
'-MTes-rtatz'
' ' ' ve needs

bone marrow transplant
Nues native Louis DcMeo is

asking for help in grtting a bone
maiTow transplant. DeMeo, 26.
has leukemia. Helping him out
will Cost donOrS noEbing, but it
will give them the satisfaction
they muy saveu life.

From the

Left
Hand

hyBud Besser

SEP

Friday night fricuds of
Kithl'cck arehoving a dinner

- to houer him for his long ser-
vice tu thecoususnuitY. Here.
tired last moud5 us hood of the
Nitos Public Works Deport-
mehl.

We dout want lo get too
mushy about Krithbet hes al-
ways bees oueofour favorites
iu own mrd we can't help
showing a bias about a truly
ftuehumau being.

lt seems in each generados
there's 0cc resident is Ntles
whose commitment to family
and community is so oxcep-
donut that he-stands above the
crowd. We thought Niles' Ed-
die Bacher, fermer head of
Niles Public Works Depart-
meet anti Niles fire chief, was
thy Nilesite who stood above
the crowd daring its first gee-

- .,-- ,flfl! mccverosion os ui eI,a' , .---- received "a clean bill of health"

by Sheilya Haèkett

Loam DeMeo is an ordinary
guy. not an Einstein or a Walter
Payton. But us he went through
Ballard. Elementary, Gemini Jr.
High and Noire Dame High
School in Nilea, his grades were
good, he made his mark in foot-

Cook County Formt Fresrrve
Police continue io seek tIse mar-
derer of David Chereck, lb, an
honors student at Nitro West
High School, who was foand
dead in January.

Li. Gerald Palacios, chief of
dcteciives for-the formt preserve
police, at a recent press coufer-
ence, called for help from the
public. especially teenagers,
about a longtime ssspect in the
slaying.

Palacios described the suspect
as a white male is his 405 who
was sees in Skokie aboutthr time
of the youth's murder. The sus-

Money is topic
of Park meeting

hy Shrilya Hackett
Watching their checkbooks

like many Americans, Nues Park
Board members meeting Sept. 15
directed much oftheirattentiOs to
the COSI of running the Pork Dis-

Fiel. Commissioners accepted
the aunant audit submitted by tise
accounting firm of Coopers and
Lybrund. Before moviug for its
acceptance. Board Vice Presideut
Jamen Pierski noted the District

und 1950's and Keith Peck was and hite 'mihit coisfirmcd tIse

dse Niles neu for iL second -

generation daring the1' sed in fr-ai33..
1970'sand 19go'

Keith mar
,.tNi1es eatery

go's sosiit the nightofSePt when her boyfriend objected the -1955. HenédthreOm011
continurd Birle remarks, and

7y
allegedly beat up a woman said, three of the men

Engi objected to them re- inmP jm,bealing him about

icr his girlfriend. TIse girl- thebodY.

toast thatnight, gave their food With battery and mob action ainEs

tiler, then made lewd remusics to given Bi OClEbor 1 COlUI

. a worker at Taco Bell, The toen, a Nies resident, 20,

- Milwaukee Avenue. unid a and two Dea Plaisirs residents.

er us - she worked beh'md the The 19 and2O year obIs pouted

úpoffivemeueflteredthe ages 19 and 22. were charged

cannIer,
ten percent ofthe'ir $lßO° bonds

When thewoman goloffwOrk. Wid the 22 year old was released

her boyfriend met her, The men on hit$l.O0r0Puecud

Policecontinue search
- for killer - -

- IL 10714

ballandhe found timeto help oth-
ersalong the way,

As a kidhe learned football
and supported fundaisem as a
member of the Fa1cons in ihr
Pop Warner League. Ile helped

. Continued On Page 31
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pees was driving a white fese
stoorsedau asthe time.

The suspect is ciureudy under
house arrest in California on a
conviction for sexually assault-
inga young boy.

Palacios said ihr victim may
have knows the saspcct who has
bees knows to introduce himself
io potential victims as a member
of the clergy.

The detective requested that
asyOne, especiatly.yaung boys or
teenage males, who may have
had coulaCt with the suspect to
call the forest preserve police.
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Cop imposter stops
woman in Morton Grove

by Sheilya
A White male posing as a po-

licemau is being sought by police
after he pulled over a Des Plaises
woman's cur early SepI, 15 near
Dempster and Menard Streets,
Motion Grove. The man's black
over maroos cor, possibly a late
70's Oldsmobile, was equipped
with a mars light. Heworea navy

Thö Nitos Pork District has
tiled appeals ssithbnth the Appel-
tute and Supreme Courts of die
state of Ittinois protostine the
court decision as place the ques-
itou of the dissoluiiou ofthe pork
districtoe theNovembcrballok

On Aug. 31 the courtruled that
the petition filed by attorneys
Paul Kolpak mmd JcflLeruer rep-
resenting a citizens group seek-
ing the takeover ofthe Niles Park
District by the Village of Niles
was valid and would appear ou
the November ballot, According
te, the citizess' attorneys, the refe-
rendam for dissolution has been
certified and filed with the Board
oftelection commissioners.

Hackett
police-type shirt with dark patch-
esundepaulels.
. Morton Grove Police Chief
George Incledon said the 22-
year-old Des Plaines woman was
driving Wrst Ou Dempster about
12:30 am. Tuesday, Sept. 15
when tise mau motioned her lo -

Cuntinued on Page 31

Appellate, Supreme Court appeals
filed against November Referendum

Nues Park
files appeals
with courts

Mayor signs State Mandates Referendum Act
' -

s-

An expedited hearing has been
requested by pork attorneys Gabe
Berrafato mmd Michael Lavette in
the Appellate Cours, but reasous
for their appeal have not brou
dosiguated.

According to Kolpuk mmd
Lemer, it is unlikely the Supreme
Cosrtwdt grant the park's request
for un expedited hearing unless
they can prove it is of "greatpith-
lic importeucr." The park is ap-
pealing to the Supreme Court ou
the basis that the hearing judge
did notopply the statutes property
arid exceectedhis anthority.

No decision is expected until
early eextwrek. -

Trustee Louulla Preston (huh) asid Trustee Jeffrey Arnold (right) look on us Mayor Nicholas Bbanu

signo the Statu Mandatus Referendum Act which wibbgive tue-paying citizens u voice in the November

election.

/
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Thoflodge Boys:
Thoy'ro WANTED for shooting Down erices

_on all remaining 1032 DODGE Care, Trucks & Vans at
BOXE CITY. This Band of Doporados will be around for

3 DAYS ONLY!
12r-- :
STK#35O2 Delwe IghBackRecnuig Boeket

SeatsAuto Suecreen Guss, & More
Was $18,842

I

!Le VAN

,
.
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Needs bone marrow transplant

Louis DeMso, shown athis marriage fo Susan, needs a bone
marrow transplant to continue his fight against leukemia. The
DeMeo'sam asking forcommunilyhelpinfindingabone marrow
match. Potentialdonors are asked to take a blood test Sunday,
Sept. 20 between 1 1 am. and 4 p.m. at Mayer Kaplan J.C.C..
5050 W. Church Streetorthe NorthwestSuburban J.C.C., 1250
RadcliffRoad, Buffalo Grove. (See Page 1 sto,y.)

ND sets welcome
for alums

Noue Dame High School for mk,j to br1n a bo or cold dish
Boys, 7655 W. Dempsler. Nitos. «, add to Iba buffet labIo.
invites all parents of the schools For fassbar information or
alumni to a welcoming Litorgy, qoestions, cati dwing she day:
Sunday. Sept. 20, at noon in the Fr Joseph Slroot at (708) 965-
school chapel. 2900 and dueing tIse evening,

Following Mass a pot-lack Ceri Henning at (312) 775-
luncheon will be served in the
school library.All atlending are

Mies police to
hold auction

The Village of Nitro Police diSe can be viewed between 8:30

Department will hold an anchoo 9:30 n.m. Ihr morning of liso

on Saturday, Sept. 26at9:3O a.m. anctson.

Theauction wilfratnreallrecov The anchoo will lake place at

med and unclaimed property lair- 1150 Village Maintenance Gazage,

en inby IhePolice Deparinlent as 7104 Tontsy Ave., localed direct-

well os miscellaneous unused 1Y brhsnd the Police Deparlment

Village equipment. All merchan- on the upperdeck.

Nues to change
time of siren testing

Beginning on Tuesday, 0cL 6 Civil Defenseand Disaster Warn-

nl 10 am. and conlinning at 10 ing Devices which reads: The

n.m. on Ihr first Tuesday of each testing ofoutdoor warnrng devic-

following month. Ilse Village of es shall be held only on the first

Nues will test ils Civil Defense Tuesday of each moods at 10

Sireos. oclock.
This is in compliance with lili- Previously, Ilse Village of

150m Revised Slalules Chapter Nues tested ils sums every Tues-

127, Section 1114, the testing of dayatlù:30a.m.

Three arrested in fracas
at Nues eatery

Police arrested three men in a
Niles rralanrantthe night of Sept.
13 afIce they allegedly beat up a
man who objected to their re-
marks lo his girlfriend. The girl-
friend, a worker at Tara Bell,
9631 Milwaukee Avenue, said a
grnupoffivemenenleredthereS
laurent Ihataight, gave their food
order, then made lewd remarks to
her as she worked behind the
Counter.

When the woman gut off work,
her boyfriend met her. The men

conlinued their remarks, and
when her boyfriend objected, the
woman said, duce of the men
jomped him, beating him about
thebody.

The men, a NUes resident, 20,
and two Des Plaines residente,
ages 19 and 22, were charged
with ballery and mob aedos and
given an October 1 court dale.
The 19 aed20 year olds posted
ten percent of their $1,000 bonds
and the 22 year old was released

os his$l,00recOf55ascebo

Delay petition for Przybylo condominiums

Voter
registration

Are you anew residentof Nibs
Township? Did you move re.
easIly within the township or vil-
lage? Did youjustcelebrale yow
eighteenrli birthday? Have yoa
recently changed your name? If
the answer to any of these quea-
lions is "YES." you are reminded
to get a new Voter Regisleation
card before the November elze-
lion. Registrants need to bring
two pieces of ID, one showing a
currentaddeeas. Volerscanregis
ter at the Clerk's Office Monday
through Friday, from 9 n.m. to
4:30 p.m.. Saturday, 9 n.m. lo
noon, at 5255 Main St.. Skokie.
Regislralion needs to be done at
beast 30 days prior to the dale of
theelection,November3, 1992.

Applicarions for absentee bal-
lola are nownvailable and we can
mail themoutforyoli. Please call
oar office if yon have any qnes-
tionsat(708) 673-9300.

Shelby Club
hosts car show

on Sept. 20. Ilse Northern bIli-
noia Region Shelby Club will
have ils 17th annual Fall Car
Show & Swap Meet at Golf Mill
Ford, 9401 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
NUes. Parking is available.

The general admission is $1
and car show vehicle regislralion
is $10. Open to all, this is a zain or
shine event sterling ut 9 n.m. and
ending at 3 p.m. with award pros-
enlations.
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

Part Tines Typist
About 50.12 hsnrs per weds. shsatd
ho good stodost und ba ,bre to work
stier sohoot 3 deysu woolS.

CottS (705)966.3999
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Sl4SSt,,ne,,r Ro,d, Nit..

An easing of Nibes gas stollen
parking regubabions could pave
lise way fze a Marathon Oil sIa-
lion misais at Harlem and Demp.
SlerSlreels, Niles. Sept. 14,Nilea
Zoning Board loosened parking
restriclions to require two em-
ployee parking spaces and one
space forevery25osq. fr. of retail
floor space asgas stations. Three
spaces are ordered for each ser-
vice bay. The new concept gives
moie flexibility lo mini-mart sta-
lions which have self service gas
pumps, sell food and beverages,
but generally do not bave auto-
moriveservice,

Thenew code is subject to Vil-
tage Board confitmation, but
Commissioner Angelo Troiani
made his position clear. saying
'Its about time we did some

lise door for Marathon Oil's peli-
lion forachange from B-I lo B-I
special nseclassiticatian and var-
latinas in the front and rear yard
requiremenls. Under the new
parking code, they have suffi-
cienlpaeking. Butlbeyseektore
duce rear yard footage from 20
feet to 6.94 feet and required
frontyard footage from 25 feet to
three feet to accommodate a can-
opy.anover 5øpercentvaeiation.

Some discussion about the ex.
lent of cede varialions the Boned
could allow was clarified when
Commissioner Troiani read Vil-
lage Auonrey Richard Troy's le-
gal opinion on the point. Code
Enforcement Director Joe Salee-
no emphasized the Board. as n
recommending ngenCy. could
pass n request for variations of

housekeeping; this is a work- over 50 percent, such as Mars-
tng...arearsgementforinini-marls; thons. on to lise Village Board
we have something to work with, with the recommeudallon it ei-
nslepinthevightdrrection." Coutinned on Page 34 ;;

The Board approval opened

County accepts previous testimony
on Golf/Greenwood zoning

bySI.eiIya Harkrit
The snails pace of Ilse Golf bnildassripshoppiogmall. Near-

Road-Greenwood Avenae zon- by neighbors oppose ii nod ressi-
ing case recently sped np a 11111e fled ro their objections in sen An-.
when Cook County Commission- gust 7 hearing.
er Frank Damato, head of the The towns ofNiles,Park Ridge
County Zoning commillee. and Glenview are siding with the
agreed lo accept previous testi- eesidenls, in favor of maintaining
mony as part of a complete re- the areas residenlial classifica-
hearing of the drawn-out zoning lion. As towns sarroundiug the
cooleoversy. The decision is a disputed property. which is in un-
boon lo Lincolnwood developer incorporated Maine Township,
Sam Callas who slood lo spend they can submit teslimooy of
thousands ofdollars in re-calling their opposiliors ta Ihr County
real estate brokers, land planners Zoning Board unItI September
andeegineers lo testify. 21. uccordieg to Nick Phillips,

Callas is pelilioning for a re- Secretary oflhr Zoning Board of
zoning of a 53,277 5405er foot Appeals.
strip of land near the Golf/ Tryisg lo envision a time bine.
Greenwood inlersrction from R- Phillips specoluted lise Zoning
5 Residenlial to a C-4 Corumer- Board cecil decide on the caso at
Cisl classification ir. order to Continued on Page 34

Beautification contest winners
receive awards

The top 10 1992 Nifes Beautification Content winners were incited to attend the Augunt 25 Village
BoardMoeting where they were honored and awardedagiftcerlificate from AmlingsFlowerlandand a
cash award. Eightofthe 10 winners arepiotured with Mayor Nicholas Blase (far/oft) and Truntee Tom

Bondi (farright).
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iles zoners OK easing of
gas station parking regulations

by Sheilya Hackett
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LGH-offers health, happiness tips
With topics ranging from olor-

gies to diets, Lutheran Genoral
1-JealthSystcm (LGHS), 1775

DcmpSter St. announces ils
schedule for "F1001111 and Hap
ness,' the educaüonal Iodure

YSA4C
CHINESE
CUISINE

COMING
SOON

to
Lincoinwood

We Deliver
the

Best Chinese Food
in Town

Pick-Up
and

Delivery
Is Our Business

At Your Service Now:
5406 N. Clark (312) 784-3891

Service Io: Rogers Park - Andersonville - Edgewater

926 W. Diversey (312) 975-7618
Scenico to: Lincoln Park - Lakeview

1432 N. LaSalle (312) 440 7070
Sernice to: Gold Coast - Old Town - Downtown

Business Loans
Capital Expansion

Inventory Purchases
Operating

Growing companieS big
and small. need loans
from time to time and
our Commercial Lending
Department at the First
National Rank of Morton
Grove, understands
that.

When it comes to
Business Loans for
capital exPan5i0. new
construction. inventory
purchases. new
equipment or operating
capital, the First
National Bank of Morton
Grove has the money to
lend and the people that
can he/p.

So why not take a
minute and call Us today
at (708) 965-4400 or
stop by and get
acquainted. Remember,
at the First National
Bank of Morton Grove,
your bosine5 is as

important to usas it rs

to youl
4M

New Construction
New Equipment

Capital

Over
40

Years
Of

Helping
Businesses

Just
Like

Yours ...
And WE

would like
the chance

to help
YOU!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 W. Dempster
Morton Groun, Illinois 60053

(708) 966.4400

Member DiC;.;. -- ..

fall rids offered true of charge.
pi- All programs are offered on
se- Tuesday evenings from 7 lo 9

p.m. in 15e Lutheran General
Hospilal (LOU) Olson Audilorl-
nm 1775 Dempslcr SI., Park
Ridge.

The first program, enl,lIed
'Achool Its the Weezin, Sow-
eid Season scheduled for Toes-
day, Sept. lS,wiII fcatureDonald
Amansan, M.D., and Allan Lu-
skin, M.D., both of Ito Disown
of Allergy and Immunology.
LOI!. They will explore the latest
in allegy treatmentand how lore-
duce esposare lo the things that
bringon allergies.

On Tuesday, Sept. 29, KurOrt
Bntgler, A.C.S.W., senior con-
sultanS, Quality Managemenl.
LOOtS, will present The Aet of
Dealing wiLt Difficult People," a
topic which has been brought
backduetö populardemnnd. Bru-
gIer will preseutkeys to resolving
difficult issnes ond ways to un-
dorstand why difficult situations
produce difficult people.

Dincipliue and Good Purent-
ing Do Min " is the topic for the
Tuesday, Oct. 13, lecture lo ho

given by Michael Frey, Ph.D.,
child clinical pnychologist. LOH
He will cOVO such aspects of
child rearing as how different pu-
renting styles effect a child's do-
velopment and the impact of dis-
ciplioeOn achilds self-esteem.

On Tuesday, Oct 20. Ehe topic
is "Diet -A Four Letter Worst,'
and will be presented 5Y

Adrienne Altert, Ph.D., clinical
psychologist. Oulpatient Mental
HealIh SerViCt, LOU. The lee-
tore will cover how feelings,
learned behavior and past esperl-
enees ffecteatioghabita and will
offer suggestions on how to de-
velop a healthy relationship with

fo
'Raising Teenagers Withool

Raising Your Blood Premure.
on Tuesday, Oct. 27 will fealnte.
Alice Wyatt.L.C.S.W.. coordina-

. tor, Child and Adolescent Sernic
ru, LOH, and David Anderson,
Psy.D.. clinical pscyhologist,
program manager. Adolescenl
Psychiatry. LOST. They will en
plain how to seteealistic expecta-
lions antI enforce rules without
alienating a teeltng9r and wtll of-
fer tips ou how to communicate
effectively.

The lastprogrmfl of Ilse fall se-

ries, scheduledfOrTumdsY, Nov.
to, features Jacob Biionn, M.D.
director, Division of Hematolo-
gy/OncologY. LOH, who will
present "Cancer: The Dreadcd 'C
Word.' He will tonch on ways IO

reduce the risk ofdevelOpiug cnr-
tain types of cancer and enpluro
the laient treatments available in-
cludiag antologous bone marrow
reiufunion.

For more information about
the series orto make reservaiinns,
call (706) 696-6005.
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NILES SEM0R CENTER REGISTRATION

The Niles,ScfliOr Center is open to all Niles seniors. 62 and

over and their younger spouses. The center is located at 8060

Oakton SL NitrO. 967-6100, ext. 376.

ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR AT SENIOR CENTER

Vendor regislealion will be ¡alcen for the fall Alta and Crafts

Fair. Vendor registration begins at 9 atm. Monday, Sept. 20.

Vendors are resuicted to Nilen seniors only. The Ans and Crafts

Paie wilt be held from 10 am. to 2 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 20.

OSTEOPOROSIS LECTURE
The NileS Senior Center in sponsoring a froc lecture. "OsteO-

poussin' On Thutday, Sept. 24. at 2 p.m. mn lectern will dis-

cuss thu causen ot ibis disease and its prevention. Registeatiqn is

necessary and may be made by calling thu major center at 967-

6100, ext. 376.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The Niles senior Center is seeking delivery drivers for there

Meals On Wbeal5 Piogralfl. Volunteers deliver a lunchtime meat

to homebound Nitro Seniors. Delivery lakes place once a week

pee volunteer. Senioru interested in volunteering for this pmgram

are asked to cat1 Mary Oteksy at 967-6100. ext. 376.

MENS CLUB MEETING
The Nibs Senior Center Men's Club meeting is net foe Mon-

day. Sept. 20 at 00:30 n.m. There will be a business meetiag, 1cc-

tore and lunch (available for $1). Tickets wilt be on sire for the

Nov. 02 Mystery Trip. Trip tickets are $16.25 per person which

includes a full lnnch.tour and ransprotation. New members are

always welcome.

TA! CHI
Regisleation is now bring taken for Toi Chi. Classes will meet

at Ballard Leisure Center (Ballard and Cumberland) on Thrus-

days.Oct. I thronglsDec. 17. 11 a.m.tonoon.Thueostis$27.

CHINESE HEALTH METHODS
The Nitos Senior Center is offeriug a class, Chinese Health

Methods, on Thursdays at Ballard Leisure Center (Ballard and
Comberlarid). Classes meet Oct. t through Dec. 17, 9:45 to
10:45 am. The cost is $27.

MONTHLYLUNCHEON
The September LuncheOn is set for Friday, Sept. 25 at noon.

The monti iuclndm rigatoni with meat sauce. tossed salad, garlic

bread and cherry tart. Enterlaimpent will be provided by tenor
singer and pianist, Richard Oct-stuc. The Cost of a locket so $4.75

and should be pnrchased by Friday Sept. 18.

RIVERBOAT GAMBLING TRIP
The Nies Senior Center Menu Club is sponsoring a vip to Jo-

licE on Thursday, Oct. 29. The cost is $28.50 which includes a

tour of the Riatto Theatre, Inuch at thu Jacob flenoy Mansion and

admission to the Empress Gambling Ship. There are a few open-

jogs left. Register in person al the center. Space is limited.

FLU SHOT REGISTRATION
Seniors interested in making a Flu Shot appointment should

call the Senior center at 967-6100, est. 376. Flu Shot dates are

Friday, Oct. 16, Wednesday. Oct. 28 and Frithy. Nov. 13. FIa

shots wilt be administered at the center. cull for alt the details.

CAREGIVERS SUPPORT GROUP
The Niles Senior Center is sponsoring a Caregivers Workshop

for individuals who are caring for a family member or mojar

friend. The workshops will be held oa Tuesdays, 0cL 13 through

Nov. 17. 7-9 p.m. at the senior center. The workshop wil feature
, ....c-,,,,'. I, , seine nersonal cree of the homebound, communi-

ty resources, legal issues and much. much more. Cull ¡he snejar

center at 967-61m, ext. 376 for registration. This program is

free.

SENIOR SINGLES GROUP RESTARTING
Niles Senior Center will be restarting ils support group agIla

on Thursday, Oct 15, t-2 p.m. al ¡be Trident Centers Pamdy

Services. The group is open to nIl siagle seniors who bave exper-

eienced a toso through death. divorce or separation. The group

will be limited IO tO Nitro reuidents, 62 years and older. Call

Terry Sprenget at Ihr senior center for specific dates of ¡he meet-

jogs.

. WE AND
WELCOME

NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

u

IU.S.D.A.

CHOICE
BUFFET ROAST

2 8
LB.

I'

BEEF SKINNED & 69L IVER DEVEINED;
HILLS BROS.

INSTANT
COFFEE

$399

sptAiii

CREAMETTE
SPAGHETII

$129
2 LB. BOX

MUSTARD

69
an lia 0Z.

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTTO

i'

LIQUORS ,-:

SEAGRAM'S
SEVEN - '

CROWN
$12.90 LESS $1.00
IN STORE REFUND

1.75 UTER

,l MICHELOB
ç BERGHOFF or

LOWENBRAU
BEER $349

TANOUERAY
GIN

,-=v MILLER or
BUDWEISER ,.i

$29 --I', 6-120Z.

94 BUSCH
'. BEER

2 4 12
CANS

6 pR.
12 OZ. BThS.

BEER

SEAGRAMS
CROWN
ROYAL

700ML

CHRISTIAN
BROS.

WHITE
ZINFANDEL
$399

BOTTLES

750 ML

SMIRNOFF
or PRIVIET
VODKA

1.75 LITER

jIj1lC11i Bros.
Mon thrubat

:-lmsont-
ItalIan spoulailY Foodt- wet-met-se the right tu limit qiisatltlesnnd est-t-net prit-lit-0 OrEOt-O.

7780 MiIwaL!I Avenue, Niles - (708) 965-1315

: ?' CARNATION

:/91h COFFEE WIATE

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI

MEAT er
CHEESE

24 CT. SMALL otee

RUFFLES

: POTATO
'tes" CHIPS

14 112 OZ. BAG

n oz.

DUTCH FARMS
100% PURE s.
ORANGE

JUICE

CIEAM

I 1/2 GAL

. REGULAR
. DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE

99
2.lTEK

TIlE SGGLKTH55AT, SEFfEMSERI7,19so

DOMESTIC
LB. PROVOLONE

IMPORTED
ROMANO
CHEESE

' CHIQUITA
BANANAS

39c
WASHINGTONAPPLE SALE
RED DELICIOUS
GOLDEN DELICIOUS
GRANNY SMITH

69'LB.
CRISP HEAD
LETFUCE

69 EACH

HOMEGROWN
SQUASH

I 9. . ACORN
. BUFrERNUT
. SPAGHETti

LARGE HOMEGROWN
CUCUMBERS '-

4P1 'Li
FRESH
GREEN BEANS

49c
FRESH
CAULIFLOWER

99çEACH

$398

$398

A

BULK or PATTIES

PORK
SAUSAGE
LEAN
GROUND $198
CHUCK.'5 . .

u

f'

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED

DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwaukee

, Niles, Illinois 60714

.. PHONE (708) 647-0570

-
Kevin M. Arendt

Marine Lance CpI. Kevin M. signed wits Marine Detachflsest

MendL Son of Michael J. and emborkedaboard the airctsftC&

LynnJ. ArendtofDesPksfles,re rier USS Saratoga, homeported

cently received a Letter of Com- in Mayport, PL.

mendation. The t990 graduate of Mane

Arendt was cited for superior WestHigh Schootjoined the Mu-

performance of duty while as- eineCorps inOctober 1990.

98
LS. HOT

CALABRESE
SALAMI 1/2 LB.

LONDON s
BROIL

STEAKSSK3FLANK

AGED

99$11
750 ML.
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Resurrection performs new laser surgery . s

A new typE of laser surgery blockage is now being per- nne, Chicago. The new laser
for the Ireahnent ofpatients with formed at Resuerection Medical procedure. called transuretliral
prostata disease and urinary tract Center, 7435 West Talcoa Ave- laser prostatectomy. offers pa-

AVOID PROBATE
..wIlI yoor Iov.d en.. hveto go tbrouh It?

Not If you plan now and naß a...

LIVING TRUST
. Anold the onpattan of Probal. o, Gaardlanahip
. Elintinala ne minIntla. Enlate Tana.
. MaIntaIn prIvacy and control over your as.etu

CHESTER M. PRZYBVLO
ATTORNEY AT LAW

snag UIIwnnkua Ava., ChIu.u, lL6O6O 13121631.7100
(MInafomtha Cdens ExpoanaC

Oscars
9040 WAUKEGAN ROAD MORTON GROVE (70E) 965-1977

"TASTE OF THINGS TO COME"
- SELECTED DAILY SPECIALS -

Fri., Sepi 18 ALL YOU CAN EAT LUa. tOOu

FRIDAY FISH FRY $6.95 $7.95
SOL, Sept 19 ROASTTURKEY $6.95 $9.95
sEu:Y 5COMPLETEDINNERSPECIALS $1195f

Mon., Sept 21 SALISBURY STEAK $6.50 $7.95
Tue.., SepL 22 STUFFED GREEN PEPPER $6.50 $7.95
Wed., Sept. 23 ROAST PORK $6.95 $8.95

All Enroua Irdudo Brood BaukEx, Soap apA Salad
Olneara Ipdadu Oxcoa Hanrerrade SellAr Tray
CASUAL OININGATHOMEMAOEPRICES

OPEPISEVEN nAYS naipE.. LUNCHAND DltlHEO.UAJOO COEOITCAOOS

licols many benetils, including
less discomfort. mininal blood
loss. shortened hospital stay and
quicker recovery.

The no-incision precettore oLi-
lizes a laced beam that evapo-
rates prostate tissue to eliminate
blockage in the urinary 50CL
This technique is usually per-

formed on an outpatient basis,
and patients experience little
pain or discomfort. Most pa-
licols capì quickly return to nor-
nial acilivilim, including sexual
urtivity," said Marek Slobnicki,
M.D., a ecologist on staff at Res-
terection Medical Center.

Urologislu on stuff at Resue-
rection Medical Center who per-
form this procedure include
James Brown, M.D.. Wailer Ful-
kowski. M.D., Ramiro Fraden-
cio. M.D., and Murrk Slobnicki,
M.D.

For more informalion about
physicians at Resurrection per-
forming the transuretliral laser
prustatectOmy, call Resurrection
Medical Ccntcrs Physicists Re-
ferraI Service at (352) 792-5161.

Reinem ber
to

Buckle Up!

Here's the remarkab'y affordable way to
borrow up to 80°10 ofyour honie's ap1)rtised
value. . . $5,000 to $150,000 or moro. The
interest rate is a low laTo over prinse .15
published in the Wall Street.lourrol. Pvy
interest only on the amount used, uscI
access your çredit simply by writing one
of your free personalized checks.

Imagine all you could do!
Now you can make those home improve-
ments, adding to your property's value.
Finance children's college educations.
Consolidate high-interest credit charges
and other debt. Bey a car, boat, malor

'Thj, I, aaa,i, bi a,,,, aai,.fl uaga,al, 591,

Discover yOur home's finnciaI power

The
Peerless

PRIME + 1/2W0

HomeEquity Credit Line.
,51)1,liallc5'5, or t.skc' r drealli v,lcatis)fl.

The tax break Uncle Sam
didn't touch!
[)eclLrctihility of intcrest cru credit cards, car
loans, and tlrc like liashevntot'illy plased
slut. But the interestOu1aPe'rless Home
Equity Credit Line, in mot ca5es,rl1alns
10005 tax-deductible. Ask yOcle tax advisor
15)1 det,rils.

, ' : - .

Applying is quick cfndeasy rtany Peerless
. srffice. Discrrvc'r why we'resops)I)Ltlar with

honieowners Iikêyou. FsìrfriendIy attention,

' prompt credit àpproval and availability of
funds, visit or call us todayl ' .

For personal banking. . . we're Peerless.

L
PEERLESS

. FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Main ulfiper 4935 N. Milwaukée Ave., Chicag,,, IL 65635 3121 777-52un.

Bruarh oIíires Chirugnrhl33 N. Northwest No,. 3121 631-5445, 3312 W. Bryn Mawr 0121 539-120

DIC'
Nilesr 7759 N. Milwaukee 705) nus-won Park Ridge, 1 W. Dcxxv 17091 023-5550,

J?suoEo
Sphiller Parkr 9343 w, Icing Park Rd. 1705) 678b955, .

-t.
-

MORTON GROVESENIOR OLYMPtCS
The second Morton Grove Senior Adult Olympics competition

will he held on Saturday. SepL 19 slaetiugut9:30 am. at the Pmieie
View Community Center. Events will include basketball free
throw. baseball long throw. one mile walk, pinechle, pool, aBren.
ners buckels, bicycling and oIlier related activities. Ais awards
ceremony will follow the competition at 12:30 p.m. Brmg your
own suck lunch. We will peevide the beverages and deserts. The
entry fee forpueticipalion in one or moie events will be$4 formst-
dents und $5.50 for non-residente. All entrante will receive t.uhirlu
and all winners will be tiwarded trophies and prizes. For momia-
formaliou cull Coach Brenner at 965-7447. Register at the Frame
ViewCommunilyCenler, 6834 DempslerSlreet.

SENIORTRAVEL CLUB
The Froide View SeniorTravel Club bus planned ils outings for

the fall and winlerseasons.
. They will visit Tommy Gun's Garage ou Sept. 23 where they

will reminisce aboutChicagosProhibition Era and view uRoaring
Twenties Mnsical Review while enjoying a scrumptious hallan
lunch.

. Ou 0CL 29, the group will travel to FL Atkinson, Wisconsin
where they will see the curreutproducliou of "Phantom ofthe Op-
erafl atthe famedFircsideDinnerTheater.

. A visitto theNBC studios including lunch in theLoop and pos-
sibly a toue ofthe new Harold Washington Libeary will beNovem-
her'sjourney.

For more information anddelails regarding these trips, callRou-
eeBreunerat965-7447.

SHOPPSNGTRII'TO GOLFMILL
The Mortes Drove Seuioriean will make a special shopping trip

to GohfMill on Wednesday, SepL 23. Wednesdays arespecial sen-
ior discount days for many retailers. The trips aie free for all Mor-
ton Grove residents Over ugo 55. For more information about the
Seniorlrau or lo make a reservation today. cull the Morton Grove
Senior HotLiueat47ø-5223.

HISPANIC SENIOR FESTIVAL
Hispanic sesiorsareinvitedtoutlend theSecondAnunal Hispan-

ic SeuiorFesiival. Theeventwill be held from 10 am. lo 2p.m. on
Friday, SepL 25 in the Slateofillinois Center. 100 S. Randolph SL,
Chicago. Becauseoftanguageand cultural barriers, this population
is often unable lo urcess programs and services designed to help
thcm. 1f you are iuterstcd in attending, or know of someone who
would benefit. please pass this information along. For more infor-
matiou, call Rafael Gonzalez, (312) 746-5300 at ihr Chicago De-
parimentoil Aging.

INFLUENZA di PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS
Morton Grave seniors (age 60+) can prepare for the winter flu

season by receiving au inflursza and/or pneumonia immunization
comiugupatflvespec'lalchiuics. Al'lushotis strongly recommend-
ed forsrniors whoareat increased risk forcomplicationsofthe flu.
Flu can be particularly dangeroos for seniors leading lo the more
serious pneumonia. The best time to receive the flu shot is now,
before the flu season really begins. Clinics will be held in the
Flirkinger Senior Center at the following times:

Saturday, 0CL 10, 9 a.m. lo noon; Tuesday, 0CL 13, 1 lo 4
p.m.; Saturday, 0CL 24, 9 am. to noon; Tuesday, 0cL 27, 1 to 4
p.m.; Tueoday,Nov. 10, 1 to4p.m.

Most people have no adverse side effects from flu vaccines.
Flu shots are given by injection julo the muscle of the upper arm.
This may couse soreness for a day or two ut the injection site and
occasionally a fever or muscle ache for u day or two. People who
should not get a flu shot include anyone who is alergir to eggs,
chicken or chicken feathers or anyone who has been paralyzed
with Guilhian Barre Syndrome. Anyone who is ill or has a fever
should put off gelsiag a flu shot until the fever or other symptoms
are gone. Also, anyone luking u blood thinner such as coumadin,
warfarin or panwarfarin should bring in a release from their doc-
tor in order to receive the flu shoL

Appointments are required and can be made by calling the
Morton Grove Senior Hot Liae at 470-5223. Immnuizatioas are
free ofcharge but donations Io offset their cost are accepted.

ELDERCARELOCATOR
Family members who are trying to identify senior services io

another state cou now call a nationwide loll-free number for-assis-
lance. The Eldrrcare Locator will help adult children living miles
away from older parents who may suddenly need special care. By
calling 1-8M-677-1116, long distance caregivers cari find oui
how io locate everything from in-home care in New York lo adult
day care in California. The number is accessible from 9 am. io 6
p.m. (CDI), Monday throsgh Fridoy. Callers should be ready lo
provide the nene, address and zip cede of the older persos. along
with a brief description of the type of assistance needed. Trained
information and referral specialism witT then link the callee to tire
appropriate slate, city or bruI agency.

CARDIAC RESEARCH
Lutheran Generals Hospital Cardiac Reseorch Department is

looking for adult votuslreis to participaie in a new drug study.
Fariicipauts mast have u total cholesterol greater than 260 and an
LDL cholesterol greater than 160. Eligible participasts will ro-
ceive: free medical testing, blood tesi, eye esaminations, EKS5
and counseling by a Registered Dietician. For information, cull
(708) 696-6995.

For morn information about these senior services and recreation
programs, cull the Morion Grove Senior ItotLiur at470-5223,or the
Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To receive ihre "Sen-
iors io Morion Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 to the Macon Grove
PorkDisieicl,6834DempsterSL,MoriosGrove,1L60053...-

Singer entertains
at home for blind

John Gahagan, singer, will
highlighi Kugan Home for the
Blind's activity day, Wednesday,
0cL 14. Located at 3525 W.
Foster, Chicago, Kagan Home
for the Blind is the only shel-
tered-care residence in the Chi-
cago area serving people with
vision loss.

Communiiy members with vi-
Sinn loss and their guests are in-
vited io attend the specially-
designed activity day which be-
gins with low-impact exorcism
at 9 am., followed by arts and
crafts at IO am. and a discus-
sian on current evenlu led by
George Lieherman. Lunch will
be served al noon and John Ga-
hsguu's performance will be at 1
p.m. -

Every month Rugan Home for
the Blind hosis as activily day
from 9 am. until 2 p.m. Corn-
munity memhers with vision
loss and their escorts are admit-
ted free. For other individuals
who wish to attend the cost is
$4, For addilional information
and reservatious, call (312) 478-
7040.

5 VFW -plans
smoker

Park Ridge Post 3579, Vete-
raus of Foreign Wars, will hold
jis ananal Tom Jones-Howie
Thcobold Memoriul Smoker ou
Friday, Sepi. 25 ai The Post
Home located at 10 W. Higgins
Rd., Park Ridge starting at 6:30
p.m. The smoker wilt feaiare
1-larrington's comed heef and cab-
bage dinner. Donsiion is $18 per
person.

Gaesi speaker for this eveal
will be Wesley C. Bleed, an in-
vestigative seporterfor WON Ra-
dio. Prior iojoiaing WON hr was
a news editor for rodio stotiou
WROK, in Reckford, and WQFL
also in Reckford.

All proceeds from this smoker
will he donated lo the LutIn
Brothero of the Poor, Friends of
the Elderly. Reservations can he
made by culling the Post Home at
825-4588.

Botanic Garden needs
volunteers for school program
The Chicago Botanic Garden hect 65. According to EBAP Co-

is looking for volunteers to as- ordinator Deb Chapman, volun.
sist sluff in the Garden's Envi- leers should have a flexible
eonmenlul Education Awareness schedule, he available during the
Program (EEAP). The program week and have an interest in the
teaches fourth-, fifth- mrd sixth- natural environmeuL The pro-
grade students about woodlands, gram is schedaled throughout
weilands and prairies through the school year, so volunteers
both classroom and outdoor in- should plan on working the en-
siruction. lire nine months. Volunteers will

The program will work thus participate in visits lo class-
year with students in Evansion's rooms as well an field study ses-
Nichols, Willard, Dewey, Lin- sions.
coin and Wushinglou schools as In additino lo working with
part of a three-year commitment the stedenlu, volunteers attend
la serve Evanston School Dio- monthly training peegrams held

at the Garden which cover a va-
riety of lopics including environ-
menial science, teaching tech-
niques and program contenL An
orienlulion program is scheduled
from 9:30 am. lo noon on Fri.
day, Sept. I 1, ai the Chicago Bo-
lailic Garden. Persons interested
in the program bat anuble to ut-
lend Ilse orientation session curi
still sign-np lo become volun-
teers.

Interested persons should con-
tact Chapman ut (708) 835-8239
or Linda Docile, manager of vol.
unleer services ut (708) 835-
8281.

Jaycees learn
-
rollerbiading

The Des Plulnea Jaycees will
learn the latest craze,- In-Line
Skating (Rotlerblading) Salar-
day, SepL 19 ut 1:30 p.m. ai Lake
Axlingloa in Arlington His. The
public is welcome lo join in.
Skales canberented atB'dces Plus
at 1313 Rand Rd. in Arhisgton
His. Por more information about
In-Line Skating contact Nuda
AshteyLulagat(708) 5t8-6977.

The Jaycees is a leadership
iroining orgauizslion composed
of people aged 21-39. The group
is actively seeking new members
who are interested in personal
growth through cemmusity im-
provemeuL For more informa-
dos, on the Jaycees, cenioci Pros-
rient Debbi Russell at (708) 518-
6977.

Center hosts
gang discussion
"Gongs in lire Suburbs -- Myth

or Reality?" will be Ilse first in a
series of town meetings open io
area residenis, sponsored by the
new Dr. Millon Steinberg Parent-
iiI6 Center ai Temple Beth-El,
3610 W. Dundee Rd., North-
brook. -

Residents of all religious de-
nominations are invited to the
fomm on Wednesday, Sept. 23,
from 7:30 io 9:30 p.m. Due io the
large number eupectecl to attend,
reservations ale encoaraged by
calling Temple Beth-El at (708)
205-9982. There is no charge.
Refreshmenis will be served.

. t) AS

Ai

O .. 'u

CEL schedules Fall adult programs
The Center for Enriched Liv-

ing in Deerfield has scheduled a
number of full pmgeams for
adults with mental retardation.
CEL programs wil be held on
Wednesday and Friday evenings,
us well as during the day on both
Saturdays and Sundays daring
the 1992-93 program year.

Wednesday and Friday eve-
ning activities will be held at the
Center, 1321 Wilmot Road in
Deerfield. Examples of classes
are aerobics; basketball; shop 'n'
cook; peitery; speak-up and mag-
nificrni music. A new media arta
program will also be held in the
fail. Wednesday evening classes
arefrom7:15lo9:45p.m.

Saiarday activities for botti
youth and adults will be held
from 10:30 am. lo 3:30 p.m. A
Sunday club with a variety of
classes and communily outings
wil be available from 1:30 io 4
p.m.

Founded in 1968, CEL pro-
vides year-round developmental,
educational and recreational pro-
grams for older children, teens
and adalts with menial retarda-
lion. The Center serves nearly
300 members annually from the

Club sponsors
Októberfest

Enjoying German food. beyer-
age and music at the third annual
Oktoberfeul sponsored by the
Forest Grove Athletic Club in
Palatine ou Satarday, SepL 26
from 7 to 10:30p.m. The Special
Leisure Services Foundation is
seltingiickeisfor$15,whichcov-
er everything and confirms eligi-
bihity for a thawing fordoor prie-
en.

Cull al (708) 392-2548 for in-
fermutios.

The Special Leisere Services
Poendation in a nos-profit organ-
izalioa which funds programs
benefiting ull people with disabil-
ums inctuding Northwest Snbur-
bas Special Olympics.

Men's
Divorce

- Rights
concentrSted in:

. Child Custody u Property Disputes
n Support Problems

123 W. MADISON, #1 000
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602

312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475
A'rrORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING

"HELPED WRITE
THE NEW JOINT CUSTODY LAW'

City ofChicago and 22 sueroand Adult programs begin on Sep-
ing communities. Activities at lember 16. For addilional pro-
theCentersireus dsedevelopment gram information, contact Donna
of independent liviug skills; self- Garfield or DeniseJaffe, at (708)
euieem undpositive pecerelation- 948-7001.
ships

GSB Auto Show
Saturday, September 19

9 a.m. - i p.m.
800 Waukegan Road

* See new 1992 and 1993 models
from area dealers!

* Meet Jim Mateja, the Chicago
Tribune's auto expert . . . get
answers to your new car
questions!!

* Sign up for a Free Drawing . .

prizes include 0% auto financing
and battery-operated cars your
kids can drivel

* Pick up a coupon for discounted
financing at participating dealers!

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
Glenview, IL 60025 (708) 729-1900 Member FDIC
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1F YOU ARE
NEARING RETIREMENT,

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL
ON THE AGING

HAS DEVELOPED A PROGRAM
ESPECIALLY FOR You!

T W,sIingo D.C-b,,ed
Na Eon' I COu,,U o" }O

ided vaI'bIC guidj
of ,etir000. And nnw (nr ti nil', rn,,
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CHICAGO BEARS AWAY GAMES
:' MINNEAPOLIS Oc z-s. 1992

,9Ty 2NIGHTS-PACKAGE $345
, , .

TAMPA BAY NOR. 13.16, 1992

. q4 SNiOSTI IOrASLOWAS $455
f,fr CLEVELANDNa.27-29. 1992
1, $ k' 2NIGHTS-PACKAGE $275

V For Mo,. O.rhiChiI

Landscaping
materials stolen
The evening of SepL 9, a WIt-

Reos saW abdg man in his 50's
lake landscaping malerials of
rock and dill, pat them into his
newercar and eaVC withOUt pay-
ing the$S.54 dne IO thehonle Ini-
peovemeat 5101e in the 9000
block of Golf Road, Niles. The
car's license ChCkRd Out to a
1990 Oldsmobile owned by a Den
Plaines man.

Criminal
damage to
property

A residentofthe 8200 block of
Caidwell AnouRe, NOes, told po-
lice uflknOwfl offenders smeared
faces on his front 5100m door and
ils handle. He said he owns a
large dog. but it never leaves the
back yard.

***

Unknown offendees broke the
baseofalightOnth5R0
conilomiIium complex in the
6600 block of Woodeiver Ave-
nue. Hiles, Sept. 12. CosE of re-
pair was estimatedat $400.

Any Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner Entree'
(Excluding T-teone Steak Entree's)

VALID MONDAY . FIEtDAY, ANYTIME

Buy I broakIi. lunch. nr dinner entren at regular price, receive second

enlieR of equal or lesser voluo. just 990 bum regular ndslt monu, Bevor-

9go & DesinI not includo4
Pleasep000enl coapon Io waitress before ordering.

Dey 91IIIOP 9206 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
Good only 50 nbovo locution rhcosgh 10.31-92.

Not good with my other offer.

NEW I-SOURS

Only at IHOP
9206 N. Milwaukee Ave.. NIes

(708) 824-1933
Sunday-ThursdaY 6 aol.-12 p.m.
Friday-SaturdaY 6 n.m.-12 p.m.

EverydaV4Pm0 pm

;9.99
Cornialete I)iiiller for Z

6 »INNIiIS SI'IìCIALS
. Turkey lIre001 Dinner
. Liver A OoírinO Dinoer
. Ground Beet' Steak Diener
. Country Fried Steak Dinner
. Grilled Chicken Breast Dinner
. Grilled Ham Ohoser

fi - dNtiS COUPON OFFER A' I

,r

Miv. 11GW Porchsso '

.,2O% OFF00
0 e,orrsrr,rEcIEWIIENv0E 7 nioF.i.a
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Thieves snatch
power washing
machines

Unknown offenders took two
high pressare washing machines
from two separate trucks in a
parking tot ja the 7500,block of
Cronanse Avenue, Nilus, Ilse

night of SepI. 9. The machines
valued at $2,300 each weee used
to clean shopping carts and were
strapped lo the trucks' lailgates
inside a fenced lot.

Lost wallets
A Nitei oran ws unable to Io-

eatehis $8 walletand tIte identifi-
cation und other miscellany st
contained after he visited a shop-
ping mall in the 9100 htock of
Golf Road, Niles, the evening of
Sept. 7.

A Chicago woman,ainoeker In
atiealthcaee company ho the 6600
block of Touhy Avenue, NiIm,
discoveredherwaflet, which con-
lamed $30 and miscellaneous
itemswasmissiag Sept.11.

500
hond, paSsenger door ana rear
fender bot no damnge cslimnle
was given.

Sept. 'il, persons unlonuwn

used a sharp tool to scrnfeh sever-
al sectiouS ofo 1991 Ford Bronco
owned by a Park Ridge woman
and packed in a lot io the 6300
block of Touhy Avenne, Nibs.
DamngewaSeSm nt$400.

Home
burglarized

AreiidentOfthe 7100 block of
Monroe Street, Nibes, reported
unknown offenders entered his
home through a master bedroom

window, then ransacked the
room, lolLing cash, jewelry and
electronic equipment with a total

vaboe of$4,85O. Farthcrb000es, if

any, arebeing inventoried.

oerrs;;ß

ThE
- PERIECT

FIIIID
RAISER!
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la the early hours of Sept. 9, a
patrolling Niles officer saw a car
travebiog raft on Touhy Avenne
straddle two traffic lanes several
times before reaching the 5900
block ofToohy. He activaled his
lighlshutthedrivercooIlfbed on,
straddling the lanes several more
times,even as the officer used his
air horn nnd siren.

Finally Slopping at the Toahy
and Laramie AvenOe intersec-

Medical Assist
A Chicago woman, 75. who

sofferedcheStP2n5 as she ate inn
reslaarant in lhc 6800 block of
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, the
night of Sept. 12 was takels to
Resuereclion Hospital. Chicago.
by Niles paramedics.

Thefts from cars
Two magnesium wheel em-

blems valued at $70 weiß taken
from a 1978 Buick Spools Coupe
parked in a lot in the 9200 block
of Malyland Avenue, Nues. the
eveningofSePl. Il.

on*

Criminal A Chicago man reported an
AMIFM cassetw radio vataecl at

damage $400 was taken from his 0988

to vehicles
Hyandai as it Was parked III a lot

in the 7400bI0k ofLehigh Ave-

Early Sept. 8, unknown of- nue,Niles, Sept. 10.
fenders med n sharp ob)eet to uno

mack the driver's window of an The uetsnowfl offender who
'89 Ford Escort parked in the broke a window to enter an '87
8200 block of Monroe SO-net, Toyota peeked in the 8200 block
Niles. Damage was estimated at of Merrill AvenOe, Niles, the

$75. night of SepI. 80 tOOk $17 from
-

ana the, g1ovb,iO but left a small pon- .,_,oflflfll.O,.,,o_
- Thn5005enaY,a s,''."°" ligoLns- '5" 00.

bile parked in a lot m the 7000
block of Austin Avenue, Ntbss.

temed scrnlch marks to its

have insurance - - -

Well past the midway point of 79,815 drinecs received court so-

ils tñat run, Illinois' mandatory pervision.
insurance law has enconeaged The law rcqnires nIb drivers to

more than n million drivers lo get corey liability insnronce at limits

coveragcandkts2P il, Secretary of of $20,000 for Ihe injury or denth

Siaicocorgcfl.Ryan said today. of one perme; $40,000 for the in-

After 2 112 years of enforce- jury or death of more than one

ment, just 6.9 percent of private person; and $15,000 for property

pnssenger cars in Illinois were damage.
uninsured, compared wiih 17 per- Drivers dso are reqoired to

cest when the low was passed. carey proof of insurance when
melani tookeffectjan. 1, 1990. driving.

Compliaucci5OneOfthe10P5 Those foiling to comply could

now undor review by thu Monda- face a fine of $500 to $1,000 pl55

tory losseance Advisory Board, n two-mooth sospenston of their

which Ryan formed earlier this vehicle regisicuaon.

year IO resolve problems with the prtwf of insorance and a $50

law and recommend improve- reinstatement fee nreeeqnired for

monts. a suspension tebe lifted.
The law is ochedaled te sunset Ryoo's office measures com-

on Dec. 31, 1993. pliaoce throegh random sa_triples

"The number of insured drin- of vchicte owners. By the end of

ers increased rapidly after the law 1992, one of every 00 vehicles in

went intoeffect," Ryuo sind. "We the state will have been included

kept the gains we made dunng nrandommailing.
that first year, even thoagh there
werccnncerOs thatdeinerf woold Stolen car
letthrpolicies lapse.

"ltbookslike weescopedaphe- recovered
nonsenon scan in other states Police deleernined nblse, 1985

where the nsmbcr of nninsared Toyota Corolla fosad parked in O

drivers jumped back ap during pancake house lot io the 9200
thesecond yeurofenforcement." block of Milwnukee Aveone,

As of lune 30, a total of Niles, the morning of Sept. Il
111,804 illinois drivers hod beco with the igniiiankeyson the front
convicted ofviolating mandalory seot was reported stelen from a
insurancreequirements. Another Chicagomno.

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?

LAW OFFICES OF JAN L. KODNER
& ASSOCIATES
(312) 922-6688
(708) 674-5040

NO FEE UNLESS WE WIN
LEGAL PRACTICE CONCENTRATED IN

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILIFY LAW
OFFICES IN LOOPANO SKOKIE

Thanks for
coverage

DearEditori

The Niles Event Commillee
wonidlike to enpreas their appen.
dation to you and yoar newspa-
per for the excellent covnmge of
oarrecentAllAmerieanFeSlivaL

A big thank you for all you'dO
tohelp make the eventasueeess.

judieBiancalafla
Publicity

NilesEvent Committee

DP Chamber of
Commerce helps
'get out the vote'

The Den Plomes Chamber of
Commeeve/AssociOliOn is join.
jug_the U.S. Chamber of Com-
merce and Vole Amedeo Foun-
dotion in urging-more Americous
to vote. They will work together
in 1992 to hnlp local businesses
organize progenIes to encourage
employeesto regisinrand vote.

To getmore voters to Ilse polls
this November, thn Des Plaines
Chamber/Association is encoor-
aging ils members to organica
voter registration, absentee ballot
awareness and voler tamoul pea-
grams.

Businesses intereoted in devel-
opbng employee voler participo-
tian programs should contact Ilse
Des plaines Chamber of Com-
mercejAssociolioa 01824-4200.

°ME Coffee 10-cup S 99
Coffee Maker
0000 fill reservoir with duol- lid,
aubomatic "keep warm" sellIng

°Anchor Hocking" 2 qL
- Casserole with Cover

- 'Anchor Hocking' 3 qt.6;-7; Baking Dish
' $399

'-3 Pc.
Corning Ware"
Casserole Set

'Lasagne Pan '":;:
i1"x 1e'n2"$169

-

Roasting Pan

- 'Cookie Pan
$169,gn.e

etters To The
Editor

9 Mt. Prospect
Nues
7428 Waukegan Road 730 E. Rand Rd.

u Wheeling
at. 83 & Dundee

We weleorne cash and food stamps. No checks pleanS.

"Family Leave BliP Will
Make Businesses Leave

To Ihe Editor;

The halls of Congress huye
long resounded with ohrill voices
whining that oar bnsinesses are
going offshore. seemingly oblivi-
uni 10 the reason for their eoodus.
Every new ton increase, every
new regulation that comes out of
Congress drives morn employers
ouI of ose country. Congress
doesn'tleam.

The height ideo this monih iso
"Fnmily Leavn Bill." In their os-
going effort to wreck every buoi-
ness lefI standing after Ihe tanin-
creases of 1986 and 1990,
Congress is calling for rompa-
nies lo peovideop IO Ihren months
of "unpaid" leave, with continued
benefils, nod an obligalion lo
keep the job open, for ony em-
ployen for virtually any remos,
Notice, this is not o malemily
leave bill; the only babies re-
qoired for this plan are the liber-
als in Congress.

Any worker who has ever han-
dtest o co-worker's desk while Ihe
persos was onenpectedly 051 sick
for a day or Iwo knows what a
hasoteitif. Imaginecovering for
yonr co-worker for op 10 three
monlhs! This plan certainly
scams like o good deal for the
family of bbc person who lakes
advantage of the plan...Srut it
won't seem 50 positive for year
family and mine, when we're
stuck working through lonch and
late irlo the evenings for linee

oBeacona

rv,72"
twiritiiii sire

Beacon°
Blankets
print, 72" 0 90"
iwinifhii size

$399

$599

'Comforters
lo,. n no';

washable

'Regal° Fry Pan
S,199

's:f oz,iiobir chile qaortttros isst.

monlhs, while our nmployer is
banned by law from hiring o per-
manent replacemeel, howener
grealihe need.

By catting il "nopuid leave,"
Ihr liberals make il appear to be a
free benefil.,.bnt three months of
continued health insnrance is n
bntr miOimnm of $1,000; three
mooths of overtime for other
staffers will eoceed that, ned na
figure cnn be pluced on lotI prof-
its from errors made by overwork
and general disroption while
woitirg for the person to relurn
from his fnthcr's illness, his on-
eles midlifeerisis, his son's hang-
nail,,.

Congress seems nOI 10 have
noticed, bot Iberos a recession
on, One lo corporate downsizing.
roost staffs have already been cut
IO the bone. When key people
leave, Ihey need 10 be replaced 01
once. Yeo, some companies may
still be targeenoogh lo afford this
kind of program. If so, they can
do il on their own without Ilse
government mandaling il. Mosl
companies, however, eannol nf-
ford thin kind of plan. The Con-
5h10h09 given Congress no right
to micro-manage either groop Io
Ihis degree.

I favor o Congressional Leave
Bill instead; hove Congressmen
lake Iwo years off, unpaid, nod
waich the nation prosper in their
absence,

John F, Di Leo
Pqrk Ridge

-

Wake Up to Great ALDI Sawings
NEW LOW PRICES

Prémium Blend
Coffee

NEW ITEMS AT ALDI

Shredded
Mozzarella
or Cheddar
Cheese
tip lock posSo e
i6 oe.

Chicago
Cicero & Diversey
5001 N. Pulaski
2431 W. Montrose Ave.
6220 N. California
3333 N. Milwaukee Ave.

COLONIAL -

WOJCIIECIIOWSKI '' FUNERAL HOMES

NILES NOW ItAS A ChOICE IN FUNERAL HOMES

Come visit oar beanuifol new funeral home and
see the difference. While we might be the
newest funeral borate in Nues, we certainly are
one of Chicago's oldest and most t'esprcled
funeral Itome families.
Our comfortable facilities, spaci055 chapels und
large parkieg faciliiies are nil hnndicap
oc cess ib le
We offer complelg services - from funeral
pre.planning to at-need assistusce. We olso
have on extensive grief library IO help those in
need.
Come see Ilse difference now avnilablein Niles.

8025 W. Golf Rd.
Niles, IL 6(1714
(7118) 581-0536

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646

(312) 774-0366

Faeotily Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years
- by tue WinJciechnwski Family

Premium Blend

st99- was $2.29

Premium
Spaghetti Sauce
pini, nl with
,vorhrnows. 30 ou.

New! Nanny's Ultra
Absorbent Diapers
. with stretch waistband

improved taping system
and leg gathers -

only Zeooh
Girl's Medium Crawler
Diapers
12-24 lbs., 38 cl.

Girl's Large Walker
Diapers
22-35 lbs., 24 cl.

Baby Shampoo
250e. S129(1

Baby Wipes
84 oi.,_jLutn

S169

Boy's Medium
Crawler Diapers
12-24 lbs., 36 cl.

Boy's Large Walker
Diapers
22-35 lbs., 24 cl.

STORE HOURS
Moy,-Thnrs, 9 AM-7PM
Friday: 9AM-SPM
Satarday: 9AM-6PM
Closed Sunday
'nuro SnuIn rruy ong by 0v hOur iv
55m, innohirs

Cotton
Swabn
3üuci

99C

ALDI

l

73-year-old woman
charged with DUI

lion, the driver, a Des Plomes
woman, 73, failed field sobriety
testa and ntbbough she used oh-
scenities nod resisted, was hand-
cuffed and arrested. She was
charged with driving under the
influence of alcohol, improper
Inne usage, lacking insurance and
having ablood alcohol content of
.17. Arncogniztlncett0ndwas set
at $1,000 and the woman re-
ceivedanOel. 14 coaetdate.

Wine theft
thwarted

An agentforaG0WI grocer
sioppedand ticketeda36 year old
Des Plaines man when loe took a

$3 bottle ofwine and left withont
paying for itlile morning of Sept.

9.

Purse missing
A MorIon Grove woman said

she discovered her purse and the
$280, identification, credit cardo

andcheeks itconimnedw00onsS
ing when she was shopping in a
grocery in 111e 8200 block of Gote
Road, Niles, the aftemoon of
SepL 13.

Cash box looted
in restaurant

The morning of Sept. 8, the
partoWner ofa hot dog restaaeant
in the 8900 block of Milwaukee
Avenue, Niles, discovered
$3,900 'su cash nod n check for
$166 was missing from a safe-
like box.

Most d rivers -
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Congregation
hosts interfaith
discussion

Lori ORara LS.W. and
Menda HaTIL.C.S.W. wift 1ad a
discassion gmup on Under-
standing ¡he Real Issues in Your
Interfaith Relationship" al Con-
gregation Wnai Jehoshua Beth
Elohim 901 Milwaukee Ave..
Glenview from I to 3 p.m. on
Sunday. Sept. 20.

All are welcome und admis-
siOn ¡S free. Outreach encourages
all who are in an inteefaith cela-
tionship, contemplatIng an inter-
faith relationship, or becoming u
Jew By Choice lo join this pro-

For informadon call (708)
729-7575.

Bless the animals
Saint Albann Episcopal

Church will bless all the animals
on Saint Francis feast day at Il
am. Saturday. Oct. 3, in the out-
daor SaintFrancis garden.

All types of animals, and, of
coarse, their owners, are invited
to this service. In the past dogs,
cals. rabbits, and birds have
been blessed.

Saint Albans Episcopal
Chutch is located at 6240 N.
Avondale, Chicago, IL 60631.- ÇrQQfl

FLOWER9 and GIFTS
WEDDINGS end FUNERALS

5118 M liSas keel N Nos

823-8570 eo?'oo

.1RvÑR5D&Il FMRRr, kO

Church & Temple
News

NTJC hosts Northwestern
holds holidayauthor

Authar and story teller. Rabbi
andMrs. EugeneLabovilz will be
ut Nilen Township Jewish Con-
gregalion on November 13, 14
and 15. This weekend is for the
entire family, starting ou Friday
evening with Shabbat dinner fol-
towed by services and steHen.
Saturday morning services will
inclnde stories and will be fol-
lowedby lunch.

Saturday evening llavdalah
services will he accompanied by
stories, followed by n light din-
ncr. Sunday morning services for
Hebrew School children will be
followed by beealcfast with Rabbi
Brief and will feature Rabbi Eu-
geneandMrs. MnetteLabovitz.

This progesm is open for eve-
ryone who would like to atìeud.
For further information call the
Synagogue office at (708) 675-
4141.

Synagogue holds
Shabbat Services

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons.
Motion Grove, wilt hold its tradi-
tiotml Shabbat Services at 8:15
p.m. on Friday, Sept. 18.

The services ase conducted by
Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim and
Cantorjoctj. Reznick.

Saturday morning services be-
givat9:30a.m.

Everyone is welcome to attend
these services. The Synagogue is
currently inviting new members.
For information, call the Syua-
gogue at 965-0900.

SKAJA 966-73021M í:
W.ibJi .., 7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
n Qeeerioev Abeto F ceern I CeOe?

. Feverul Pro-A rrengo venC FesSe Abose Fennrl Snreiee

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

2942 W. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO

Complete Holiday Needs!
All Your Jewish Needs

lsrael Gifts Books School Supplies
Gifts Cards Religious Items

TEFILIN CHECKED & ADJUSTED

ORDER NOW!

\ESROGIM & SCHACH
BIGGEST SELECTION
'BEST AVAILABILITY

FINES1 SUPERVISION

(708)
9736636

services
High Nolithy Services will

take place at Northwestern Uni-
versity at the Norris University
Centcr,room 2E &F, 1999 Shari-
dan Road, Evanston. The servie-
ca areopen to thepnblic. Admis-
lion S free and tickela ace not
inquired. The servicesarceasylo
foltowwith English teanalalion.

Rosh Rashanah Evening ser-
vice will be held at 6:15 p.m.
Sept. 27. 28 and29. Morning ser-
vices will be held at 9 am. Sept.
28 and 29. Yom Kippur Evening
services are scheduled at 6 p.m.
October 6 with Morning service
at9a.m.Octoberl.

Services are sponsored by the
Tannenbaum Chabad House,
Northwestern Jewish Center. For
additional information call (708)
869-8060.

Consumers
Guild

Consumers Guild of Niles Itas
introduced uunique new annual
publication that extends cousu-
mers the opportunity of saving
hundreds of dollars yearly on the
purchaseofproductsand services
usettou au everyday basis.

Sold for one low annual fee,
theGuildBookisa I2Opage6 s

ad book detailing specific mv-
ings offered by 150 contribatiag
businesses. Since this is not a
coupon book, the enclosed IDI
membership curd allows Ilse sub-
scriberto enjoy the slated savings
as oflen as used, for a full year.
The 1993 edition is valid through
Oct. 31, 1993.

The Guild Book, by virtue of
ifs nominal cost and 35 percent
commissions, is the ideal addi-
tien to the fundraising efforts of
any organization. The Guild
eves supplico fall information
flyers and easel/window cards to
augment faudraising efforts.

For consumer information for
purchasing orfandraising contact
the Consumers Guild, P.O. Box
48293. Niles IL 60714, or cali
(708) 966-2333.

Congregation
celebrates
birthdays at service

Congregation B'nai Jehoshna
Beth Elolsim, 901 Milwaukee
Avenue, Glenview, 729-7575
with Rabbi Mark S. Shapiro and
David B. Fine officiating, will
held Family Shabbut service Eri-
day SepL 18, at 7:30 p.m. The
service includes September
through August birthdays with a
story sermon. Alternative adults
worship is set for Friday at 8:30
p.m. Slichot worship Saturday
will feature 'The Day the Jews
ReturneeS to KeIm, Czechoslova-
kin,' an eyewitness accoust by
Mira and Howard Neumann, at
8:30 p.m., with a reception at 10
p.m. followed by services at 11
p.m.

st. Peters sets
fall schedule

St. Peters United Church of
Christ will begin its fall arbed-
sie with Sunday School 9 n.m.
Sunday. SepL 13. Classes fur
pre-school children through 8th
grade sull be held from 9 to 9:45
am.

St. Peters Woruhip Service
will be held ut 10 am., led by its
new pastor, Rev. Richard Lun-
fordAUacninvitsdIo attend.

: .

Jcc hires
publications manager

The Jewish Community Can- reports. und snpervined voluti-
1ers of Chicago (JCC) recendy leers.
annoaneed the hieing of a new Before holding that position,
Publications Manager, Susan C. Nelson was the publisher of the
Nelson. . Chieagoland Teacher Magazine

Nelson is responsible for su- ofNorthweateen University. She
pervisingtheGraphie DcsignDe- ereatedandpublished this nation-
partment, vendorsofpublication- ally-distributed prospeetuu and
rabead services and the printed protel)pe, edited the 30-page
materials produced by the Mar- doesmnnt, and coordinated forti
haling Department. These mate- presentations of the concept of
riaIs include sales brochures, cat- the magazine lo media profes-
aloguesand newsletters. Shralso sionals.
coordinates the production und Nelson earned a BA. fmm
placement ofadverlising, as well Gnilford College in Greensboro,
as the planning and utilization of NC. Whileuttending the school,
photography. In addition, she she spent a leon doing indepen-
proofreads and copy edits ail dent study in London. She then
printedmateriuls. earned a Masters of Journalism

Nelsonbringsagreutvanietyof from Northwestern University
experience to her new position. wheceshewunthehonoiedsecipi-
Prior to her anival, she served as est of the G.D.Crain Award for
aProgramCoordinatorforWom- Oulslanding Potenlial in Man-
en Employed,anot-for-proflt, so- agement.
ciul service organization in Chi- Outside of JOE, Nelson is a
cago. There. shewroteand edited volunteer for the Chicago Hanse
newsletters and eveuli calendars, and Social Service Agency in
managed marketing and delivery Chicago, which runs hanses for
of consulting services and de- people withAlDS. Sham the vol-
signed and wrote marketing ma- unteereoordinntorfor theorgani-
tuilaIs andprojectproposals. She zation'u annualblack tie fundraiu-
also conducted research for con- er.
suIting projects, wrote program

st. Monica sets
Las Vegas night

St. Monica Parish invites
adults 21 and over to its Las Ve-
gas Night Friday, Nov. 27 and
Starday. Nov. 28, from 6 p.m. to
midnight is the gymsasiun and
Beyenka Hall at 5115 N. Most-
Clare, south of Foster Avenue
and east of Harlem Avenue, in
Chicago.

Saint Anseim's holds
driveway sale

St. Auselrn's Episcopal
Church. 1600 N. Greenwood,
Fark Ridge will hold its annual
Driveway Sale Saturday. Sept.
19, from 9 am. to 3 p.m. on the
driveway in front of the church.
Clothing, booku, phonograph
records, antiques, household
items, appliances, and furniture
plus many miscellaneous items
witlheousale.

There is a $3 admission fee,
however the first hour will be
free. Food und bar beverages will
he available. No one nuder 21
will he. admitted. All proceeds
from this event wilt benefit St.
Mosica School. Illinois license
CG-374. For additional inferma-
tioncoll (312)763-1661.

Ardenr Ejnik of Fark Ridge
and Beverly Falbe ofNiles are iu
chargeofthesule. FoilyGiangre-
co of Fark Ridge and Lyle Strauss
ofDeuplaines wiilhe the cashiers
for the day. All proceeds from
the sale will go to cover the oper-
otingenpensesofthecharch.

The Rev. Gregory P. Hiuton in
Vicar of thechuech.

Set high holiday services
As a community service, Plaza

ou the Lake will hostcomplimes-
lacy High Holiday servikes at
7301 N. Sheridan Road. Chicago.
Services will he conducted by
Rabbi Aaron M. Eine und assist-
edby Mr. Sam Romirovuky.

On Sunday, Sept. 27 asd Mon-
day, Sept. 28, Rush HaubanaIs
evening services will begin al
6:30p.m. RoshHosbanah Shack-
uris services will begin ut 8:30
ans. ou Monday, Sept. 28 und
Tuesday, Sept. 29. The Shufar
will he sousdnd al 10:30 n.m. ou
both days.

Kot Nidre will begin at 6:10
p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 6. Yom
Kippur morning services will be-

Kaminsky
called to Torah

gin ut 8:30 am. on Tuesday, Oct.
7, and the Yizker prayers will be
recited at 11:15 am.

For further information, ces-
tact Plaza ou the Luke at (312)
743-7600.

B'Nai Zion
sets services

Congregation BNai Zion, Jew-
ish Conservative, 1447 W. Pratt
Blvd., will hold Miuyau services,
Monday and Thursday at 7 am.,
wcckly Saturday moming servie-
es at 9:30 n.m. sud lute Friday
evening services at 8:15 p.m.
ScpL t 1, preceded by kosher din-
ncr served al 6:30 p.m. For infor-
mation and reservations for din-
ner,call (3t2)465-2161.

B'nai Mitzvah
FranciscKaminukyhasrecent- Cnnguegatinu Bnai Jchoshuo

ly been catted to the TernIs us an Beth Elnhim at 90t Milwankee
adult Oat Mitzvah utNilcs Tows- Ave., Glenview, (708) 729-7575,
shipJewishCesgregutinn. Rubbi and Rabbis Mark S. Shaprro trnd
Neil Brief delivered tite Charge David B. Fine will hold Shabbal
and Hazzan Shlomo Shuster worshipFridayat8:30p.ns.
chanted the Liturgy. Following A class of 13 adults stsdcnts
servicnshnhostcduKiddusht ,AccumeStsaiMiIpah,. 's'

. OBITUARIES
Jack John Blassick
Jack John Blassick, 90, of

Chicago, died on Aug. 13 at
Town Hall Estates Nursing
Home. Mr. Blassick was horn
DCL 30, 1901 in Spring Val-
ley, IL. He was the husband
of Helen (ace Haisman) Blas-
sic, father of Kathy Zilligeu
and Robert, Richard and John
Blassick, grandfather of 9.
geeairgrnndfadser of 5. Faner-
al services were held Aug. 15
at Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in Bo-
heminn National Cemetery.
Chicago.

Jennie Tusk
Jennie Tusk, 103, died on

Sept. 3 ut Norwood Park
Home. Mes. Tusk wan born
Aug. 17. 1889 in Poland. She
was Ilse wife of the lute John
Tusk, mother of the late
Louise (late Peter) Raphon,
late Edward C. (Lorraine)
Tusk and thu late Henry Tusk.
Sister of the lute Helen blip-
ski. Grandmother of 5, great-
grandmother of 3. Funeral ser-
vices were held Sept. 14 ut
Dar Lady Of Ransom Church,
Niles. Arrangements were
handled by Skuju Terrace Fa-
serai Home. Interment was in
Queen Of Heaven Mausole-
um, Hillside.

Josephine M.
Citrano

Josephine M. Cilrano. 77.
died on Sept. 3. Mrs. Cibano
was born on Sept. 14, 1914 in
Franklin, Louisiana. She was
the mother of Antoinette Zie-
bell.- Funeral services were
held Sept. 5 at St. Jebe Bee-
beuf Church. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Ter-
race Fanerai Home. Interment
was in ML Carmel Cemetery,
Hillside.

Joseph Szal
Joseph Saal, 74. died Sept.

2 at Columbus HospitaL Mr.
Szal was barn Dec. 26, 1917
in Chicogo. He was the bus-
baud of Irene (neo Lewinski)
Szal, father of Richard Soul
and Deborah (Marshall) Tana-
ka. grandfather of 3. Funeral
services Were held Sept 8 at
Little Sisters of the Poor. Ar-
rangements were bandied by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in St. Joseph
Cemetery, River Grove.

Joanne M.
Radziewicz

Joanne M. Rodziewicz, 80,
died on Sept. 2 at Ballard
Nursing Center. Mrs. Rudoie-
wicz was born ou Oct. 25,
1911 is Chicago. She was the
wife of the late Stanley Rud-
ziewiCz, mother of Joan (Dar-
rel) Shepuck, grandmother of
Dawn (Paul) Richardson, De-
bra Shnpack and sister of Jo-
seph (Emily) Kaminski. Fa-
neral services were held Sept.
8 at SL Zachary Chnrch, Des
Plaines. Arrangements were
handled by Skuja Terrace Fu-
neral Home. Interment was in
SL Adalbert Cemetery, Niles.

Lillian Diana Staadt
Lillian Diana Slaadt, 49, of

New York. died Sept. 6 at
Danbury Hospital. Mrs.
Slaadt was born Aug. 9, 1943
in Chicago. She was the wife
of Gerald L. SInOdI, mosther
of Gerald (Helen) L. Slaadt,
Jr. and Richard T. Slaadl. Fu-
need services were held Sept.
to at Skaja Terrace Fanera
Home. Interment was in Ma-
ryhill Cemetery, Niles.

Stella C. Singer
Stella C. Singer, 82, died

eu Sept. 2 at Americana
Health Care Center. Mrs.
Singer was born en April 8.
1910 in Chicago. She was lIse
wife of the late Raymond C.
Singer, mother of Phyllis (Ge-
raId) SIsm, Ronald J. (Mari-
lyn) Singer and Mary Ann
(Charles) Roberts, grandmoth-
er of 9 and great-grandmother
of 7. FaneraI snrvices were
held Sept. 5 at St. Juliana
Church. Arrangements were
handled by Skuju Tereuce Fu-
nomi Home. Interment was in
Queen of Heaven Cemetery,
Hillside.

Vernon J. Koss
Vernon J. Koss, 65, died ou

Sept. S at St. Francis Hospital.
Mr. Koss was born on Ang.
13, 1927 in Chicago. He was
the husband of Carmella
Kost. brother of Jack. Frank
(Sman) and Ronald Kuss. Fu-
need services wee held Sept.
ti at SL Zachary Church, Den
Plaines. Arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace Fu-
neral Home. Interment was in
Queen Of braven Mausole-
ant, Hillside.

Rosh Hashanah
services set

Riles Township Jewish Con-
gengation will hold Brev Rouh
Hashanah services at 8 p.m. on
Sunday, ScpL27.ROsh Hashanuh
I services will start at 9 am. on
Monday, Sept. 28 and evening
services will he held at 6 p.m.
Rosh Hauhnuah Il services will
begin at 9 am. ea Tuesday, Sept.
29. Services will be led by Rabbi
Neil Brief and Harzen Shtomo
Shuster.

Fur membership informadas
contact the synagngne office at
(708)675-4141.

Bat Mitzvah
Sheryl Pardo was recently

hera called lo the Torah us an
adult Bat Mitzvah at Niles
Township Jewish Congeegotion.
Rabbi Neil Brief delivered the
charge and Hueras Shtomo
Shsster chanted the liturgy.

Following the service sh

hosted a Kiddash.
f 's

ATTEND
c'1wç!

St. John Brebeuf
to hold
Octoberfest

Te get in the spirit of the an-
luma season, an Octoherfest eve-
alug will be held at St. John Orn-
beufputish hull, 8301 N. Harlem,
Riles, on October tO. Doors will
open at5:30p.m.

A traditional dinner of brats,
thueingnrs, sauerkraut and apple
strudel will be served. Beverages
will be available ut a nominal
cost. After dinner, there will be
duncinguntil midnight.

A limited number of advance
tickets will besold; na tickets will
he said utthn door. Ticket price is
$15 perpersnn nr $25 per couple.
For information or tickets, con-
tactMiknBishoP, 967-5752.

Ivan Golden
Ivan Golden, sou of Howard

and Bald Golden was recently
catted to theTörals atNitcs Tows-
ship Jewish Congregation us a
Oar Mitzvah. Following the ser-
vices his parents hosted a Kid-
dush.

Rabbi Neil Brief delivered the

Charge and Harcas- ShIumo
ShslUfChutfledtheLuetgY

Robert L. Cinpp, president of
Lutheran Geueral Senior Servie-
es announced the appointment of
Earle P. Kimble as Senior Vice
President ofOperatious. He is an
esperienced business executive
with a background in strategic
planninglimplementation, opera-
tions, project development and
management, budget develop-
meut and financial monitoring.
Kimble will be located iu the cor-
parate office at 205 West Touhy
Ave.,ParkRidge. -

Prior to accepting this position
at Lutheran General Purkside
Senior Services. Kimble worked
for Sisters of Mercy Health Cor-
poeatiOn. Des Moines, Iowa, a
not-for-profit multihospital sys-
rem sponsored by the Congrega-
tion of the Sisters of Merry as
Vice President, Mercy Services
for Aging. In this capacity. he di-
reeted, facilitated and evaluated
elderlyprogratns.uersingcare fa-
cilities and residential services in
the Iowa/Indiana region. Addi-
tionally. Mr. Kimble supervised
development ofanunal operating
plans and related budgets of re-
gionul long-term care and bous-
ing facilities.

Earlier,he servadas Senior As-
sociale for Lung-Term Care and
Housing for a Chicugo-based
consulting firm thatprovides ser-
vices to a variety of for-profit and
not-fer.profitorganizations.

Kimble completed a bachelor
ofscience degree in Business Ad-

Sisterhood
meets

The AG. Beth Israel Sister-
hood will hold ita nest meeting
Tuesday, Sept. 15. at 12:30 p.m.,
ut the Synagogue, 3635 W. Dcv-
on Ave., Chicago.

Ehm Giusparg will present a
slide show on the History of the
Ellis Island Museum.

Petite lunch will be served.
Guests are invited. Mes. Sylvin
Feldhein in president of tIse Sis-
torhond.

G

8iii9Itm92 95.4GEu

Parkside appoints new CEO
ministration and Pinance at Troy
State University. Troy, Alabama.
Currently. be is a MBA candi-
date, Pacific Western University,
Los Angeles, California. He is
also a licensed nursing home ad-
minislrator.

Lutheran General Senior Ser-
vices Owns, operates and manug-

Because some days

aren'tjust 9 to 5.

Colora:
Taupe & Black

I I

p e

Dlseusslnn Led By
Mende Hurl, L.C.S.W. und Lati O'Haru, LS.W.

I

es over 4,000 indepeadçnt units
in 23 retiremcntcommunities and
1,600 bong-term care beds in
eightstates. It is part of Latheran
General Health System, Park
Ridge, a multiregionat, multicor-
porule network ofhealih-care er-
gauieationu with annual consoli-
datedrevennesof$650 million.

The OUTREACH COMMITTEE
of

Congregation B'nai Jehoshua Beth Elohim
¡s pleased to present

UNDERSTANDING THE REAL ISSUES IN YOUR INTERFAITH RELATIONSHIPS

auNDAY, SEP'FEMsEIN 211, 992 i5O-3:eO P.M.

CONGREGATION n'sai JEkIOSIIUA nrlH ELOHIM

901 MILWAUKEE AVE., GLENVIEW, IL 60025

For the Holiday Season
. High Holiday, Reborm. Conservative and

Orthodox Prayer Books
. New Year's Cardu, Plain and Imprinled
. Honey Dishes
. Tabeiuim . Tfillin
. Varmulkes Shobars

Order Your Israeli Imported
Etroglm and Lulavim Early for Succoth

A FIRM WITH OVER 50 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRICES

2906 West Devon Avenue
Chicago, IL 60659 . (312) 262-1700

n
Fur lnlnrmutlon catIr (7O) 725.75,,)

J- ROSENBLUM'S ¼

WORLD OF
JUDAICA, INC.

'I -i

ttoltecsvpreserilS a pump Ihat works us hard as you
do Marina. Ito clegunt styling sed famous Itotlero corn-

tippers sed dramatic "V' throat, you'll appreciate the

fort will lake you from 9 to 5. . . and beyond.

cushioned lining and flexible sole with one inch heel,

While everyone else admires Ihe subtly detailed leather

'lly on tire Marina from 'frottera, and
yoti'Il find the path to success a
little easier on your feet.

$58 T R O T T E R S'
F, Ijl', ,,v,i C ,,,tsrie 5I
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Nues Township Jewisb Con-
gregation presents an evening of
entertainment From Russia with
Love, at 7 p.m. Sunday, Sept.
20.

1his event is sponsored by
NOes Township Jewish Congre-
gatiort as a fund-raiser in sapport
of Operation Exodas, the first
Russian-American chamber or-

THE BUGLE,THUR5DAY, SI I
nCR 17, 1992

NTJC supports
Operation Exodus

chestr General admission is
510; seniors and children nnder
13, $7; sponsors $100; donors,
$50_ Att donations and sponsor-
shipconteibutions aretax freeS

Tickets are avaitabte at the
synagogue offiee, 4500 Demp-
vIer, Skokie. For furtherinforma-
ton cult (708) 675-414 1.

I lessthan outlet prices, Antiques & Collectibles,I

I Garage Sale Items, Crafts, etc.

LForinformation(7OS)S299S9OJ

Newly appointedU.S. Courtof
Appeals Judge llana Diamond
Roveer and actor/director Maxi-
millan Schell will receive hono-
tory Doctor of Humane Letters
degrees from Chicagos Spertus
College ofiudaica, Sunday, Sept
20, when the college celebrates
its 68th anniversary.

Judge llana Diamond Rovner
and her Latvian-Jewish parents
fled Europe just prior to World
War Il. Unlike most of their rda-
tives, Royeres immediato family
narrowly escaped the Holocaust.
mo has been the most influential
force in Rovnet's life.

Sehell was born in Vienna in

Rovner and Scheu to receive honorary degrees
1930 to Swiss weiter and poet
Hermann Ferdinand Schell and
his Austrian wife, acuess Ma-
raethe Nue von Norberg. Al.
though raised in Switzerland,
Schells Austrian heritage
brought with it a sense of respott-
sibility for Ibeevents oflhe Hob-
causI.

Schell and Rovuer will receive
their honorary degrees at Spertus
College of Judaicas 68th Anni-
versar)' benefit on Sunday. Sept.
20. The dVeut begins ut 4 p.m.
with ureception and exhibition at
the college (618 S. Michigan
Ave.), followed by a 6 p.m. din-
ncr at the Chicago Hilton and

WUMEN' 4113
CLINIC

GYNECOLOGICAL SERVICES
By Board Certified Physicians

LABORATORY on PREMISES

4751 W. TOUHY LINCOLNWOOD

(708) 676-2428

HELP SAVE A LIFE
Louis DeMeo needs to recover from leukemia

and lead a normal, healthy life.
Louis io 26 years old and gradualed trom Notre Dame High School in Niles, IL He then attend-
ed Northern Illinois University where he earned a degree in Political Science. Loule and his wife
Susan now reside in Carol Stream, IL His parents are Mr. & Mrs. Anthony L DeMeo of Nues.

Louie has leukemia. He can only be cured with
a bone marrow Iranuplant. He is searching for a location:
matched donor who can offer him the living gift
of life. PLACE:

lt yoa are;

+ Between the ages of 18 and 55
and irs good health

+ Willing to enroll in the National
Marrow Donor Program to offer
hope to Louie and thousands of
other leukemia victims

+ Willing to give two tablespoons of
blood tor analysis...

You MAY BE THE ONE TO SAVE LOUIE OR
ONE OF THOUSANDS OF LEUKEMIA
VICTIMS NEEDING A BONE MARROW
TRANSPLANT.

The problem is finding the right donor. Louie
needs marrow which perfectly matches his.
Tragically, none of his family members are a
perfect match.

Today, bone marrow transplanta can fake place
by finding unrelated donors whose marrow
genetically matches the patients. Through the
National Marrow Donor Program and other data
banks, more than 675,000 people have
volunteered to be potential donors. More than
i 000,000 are needed.

it's easy to become a donor. lt you're between
18 and 55 and in good health, visit one of the
above locations and give just two tablespoons of

btood.

Please come join us to be tested at either

MAYER-KAPLAN J.c.c.
soso W. Church
5Oct10, IL OR
17091 675-2255

NORTHWEST
5UnURBAN J.QC.
I 255 RadelSt Ruad
Buffalo G,oVO, IL
(7OI 392-7411

DATE; SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1992

TIME; 1 1 :00 am through 4:00 pm
(In-out in 30 Minutes)

This procedure lu neither painful nor dangerous.
It you actually match a leukemia patient and are
selected to be a donor, the transplant process in
now simpler and easier

Your blood will be tested and typed and the
renate will be sent to the National Marrow Donor
Program, which keeps your records confidential.
If you match Loaie, or someone else who needs
a transplant, you'll be asked if you would be
wilting to donate a small amount of your bone
marrow and otter hope to s fatally ill paf ient.

Donating bone niarrow is simple. While under
anesthesia. bone marrow )a liquid substance)
will be drawn from your hip area. Typically, an
overnight hospital stay is advised. Within two or
three weeks, your body naturally replaces the
donated marrow. You may experience slight
discomfort or tenderness for a tew days.

The blood test is tree. All costs associated with
donating bone marrow will be borne by the
recipient.

Towers. Tickets aee $250 perper-
son, or $100 per person for indi.
vidnats under age 35. For ticket
information,call (312)922-9012.

Congregation
has pre-school
openings

TheFarly Childheod Center of
NorthweotSubWbanJeWiShCOn-
gregaties, 7800 W, Lyons, Mor-
ton Gmve, is now accepting reg-
istrations for the Pee-school
program. Children are accepted
from the ages of 15 munths until
kindergarten.

The batf-day programs are
Tuesday and Thursday forS year
olds; Monday, Wednesday. and
Friday for 3 to 4 year olds: Mon.
day, Wednesday, Thursday, Fr1-
day for 3 112 to4 yearotdo; Mon-
day through Friday for 4 to 5 1/2
year olds. There is an additional
lunch program unlil2p.m.

A vast army of lessons de-
signed to encourage children to
uctivelyesplore and maniputatea
wide variety of materials are of-
feral. These lessons are con-
stoucted to enhance children's
nkills in the core areas of self-
concept, movement, tangnage.
togie-self-help, socialization and
creativity.

Visa and MastecCard are se-
cepted, Contact Roe Perper. di-
rectorat96h-0901 to register.

Jonathan Mizrachi
Jonathan Joseph Mizrsehi, son

ofElaine and Moshe Mizraclti,
was catted to the Torah in honor
of his becoming a Bar Mitzvah,
Saturday, Aug. 29, st Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation.
7800W.Lyons, Morton Grove.

st. Richard's plans
rummage sale

St. Richard's Church, 5101 W.
Devon Ave.. announces its sac-
hogs fall rammsge sale to be hetd
on Friday. Sept. 25 from 10 am.
to 6 p.m. and Saturday, Sept. 26,
from 9 am, to 2pm.

NTJC sets
services

Nites Township Jewish Con-
gregatisn, 4500 Dempster St,,
Skokie, witt holdFriday. Sept. 18
services at 8 p.m. Saturday mor-
nignshabbstaervices wttl be held
ut 10 am. At 9 p.m. Saturday
Men's Club wilt hold its assgsb
reception fottowed by Setihot
Servicesat I t p.m.

Rabbi Neil Brief will deliver
the charge and Harma Shtomo
Shuster wilt chant the Liturgy.
For membership information call
the synagogue office at (708)
675-4141.

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC.

6509-56 N. Milwaukee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
we Hoes Csmetery WreathS

.d% ttoa,

"t, 8:35.45e
srn'd.y

icleilcita 5-on - 5:00

(312) 631-0640
CIIICACO (312) 631-0077

1708) 823-2124
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Open Every Sunday

I
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I I

Free
Porkieg

I If you have never been to a Flea Market, I
stop by and see what terrific bargains you

I can find. 100's of vendors - New items at
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CJE's Adult Day Care
keeps members in step

When iheband broke into a fa-
vorite melody, Israel Kirsh held
his wife close and logelher they
wallzed ala SeniorPmmheld re-
emIly at Council for Jew,sh EId-
erly's Adult Day Care Center,
IOl5HowardSueet,Evanston.

The theme of the prom was
'Those Were the Days," and vol-
nnteers had transformed the Cen-
1er into a dance hail with decora-
tians and photos of movie stars
dating back lo silent film. A dis-
play featured colleclibiles from
1900 os such as Shirley Temple
dolls, a 1900 Sears Catalogue,
model cars and Wizard of 0e
dolls.

'The Senior Prom gives Adult
Day Care participants and their
family members and friends an
opportunity lo socialize, dance,
ond enjoy mssic from their
youth," says CiEs Adelt Day
Care Supervisor l-lcdy Ciocci.

'Special activities like dances
are iruporlunt as well as a lot of
fan. Many of ose members don't
have the opportunity to get oat to
their favorite restaarast, go dane-
ing or jest shop. Here, we try to
make members feel poet of the
commenity, and do things that
toe of interest to them. Having a
dance at the Center brings back
memories from their yonth. Eve-
yooe, including ont Ateheimer's
center members cas enjoy the
music, and the party atmos-
phare.' -

Council for Jewish Elderly's
AdultDayCaeeCenter isan inno-

ABOUT
OUR COVER:

taran! Kiruh, o participant
at the Council for Jewish
Elderly's Adult Day Care
Center, is shown dancing
with his wife Mildred st the
Senior Prom held recently.

Photo by
Morgot Kaolin

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S

BEST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage -
they're all issued by U.S.-
based companies.
AT&T 753%*
Coca Cola
Enterprises 7.80 % *

J. C. Penny 7.87%*
McDonald's 6.06%*

To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

c /

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8143MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-6953

Z Edward
- D. Jones & Co:

YOUR IRA IWAnQUARTEu5
ttaan yctd o mnnoity, of-
fr.Oiao 9/I1/92 Mn,t,OÑk i co.,,idao-
.,ion o,, inao,mr'O .otd pno fo resol-

votive program that encompasses
two components under one roof:
the Adult Day Care Program and
the Helen and Norman Asher
Alzheimcr's Care Program. Both
programs provide aprotected set-
tiug thatis sensitive to the portici-
pant's individual needs and ca-
pacities, sed gives friends and
family of the participant relief for
part of the day from the responsi-
bililiesofcaregiving.

"The CJE Asher Unit of the
AdultDayCare Program notouly
provides expert loving care for
Alzheinier and clients with ne-
verememofy loss in asettiag cou-
strnctcd specifically for their
needs and comfort, the staff alas
gives peace of mind to families
who mast also endure the emo-
tioual stress of their loved one's
afflictions," says Rohana Wolf-
Yelesiyevich ,whone fatberwas a
participant in CJE's program. "I
feel so grateful to peek in to see
my father enjoying himsetfat an
activityOragrosp lanction."

The Asher Atzhci,ncr's Care
Program is a response to the
needs of those who face the all
but overwhelming enperience of
encoantering symptoms where
both the individnal and his or her
family must copo with growing
loss of mental abilities as well as
devastation of personality. The
Asher Alzheimer's t'mgram is
snacks, as well as transportation
to and fesm trips and outings
sponsored by the Adult Day Care
Center. -

The physical space for the CJE
Adult Day Core Center has been
specialty designed, remodeled
and decorated according to the
best principles ofcare for elderly
individoals, lt is roomy, with
neparateareas foreach program.

tnterior design of each pro-
gram's spacecreates a millen that
beaefiE the participants accord-
ing to latest ntadies. The Asher
Alzheimer's Program section has
soft, soothing colors that lessen
confusion and foster feelings of
protection. The Adult Day Care
Program is homey, confortable
and designed -to accommodate
those who may tesse physical
handicaps, - -

Each program has space for
both individual and group sctivi-
ties. Ceoterpiece of tite structure
is a gracefel atrium with natural
light fesm a sky tight above. lt is
a common acea for activities in-
volving both programs. Outride,
the enclosed garden encourages
walking and enjoying the out-of-
doors. An atteoctive lunchroom
helps moke metti times a positive
enperience.

For fnrther information about
0Es Adelt Day Cace Center,
cult Hotly Ciocci at (708) 492-
1400.

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME
FOR THE AGED

"LOVE NEVER GROWS OLD"
6601 W. Touhy Ave.

NUes, IL 60714

FOR 40 YEARS... THE FINEST CARE.
"Stop In And See The Difference Caring Makes"

(708) 647-9875
An indepandent not-tor-profil home

- - - for lhe Jewish elderly, -

Maine Township
helps meet senior
citizens' needs

MaineTownshiphas one of the
largest senior populations in
Cook County, numbering about
20,000. A wide variety of servie-
es and programs uro available to
senior citizens through the Maine
Township government.

Supervisor Joan B, Hall said,
'They are an important part of
ow community, and we ley lo
provide a wide range of services
to meet their needs,"

One of the key programs of-
fered by Maine Township is an
information and referral clearing-
house to help senior citizens und
their families obtain information
ou housing, medical services, so-
cisl and mental health services,
nutrition, home-delivered meals,
employment, energy assistance,
social activities and a variety of
other services.

To reach the information and
referral service, call Lisa Krusin-
ski at the Maine Township Town
Hall, 297-2510, ens. 232. This
program is partially supported
thronghgrunts awarded to Maine
Township by the Snburban Cook
County area Agency on Aging.
To date, the township has re-
ceived lOawueds feom the Subur-
banandreferral services. Krusin-
std is also available to help
seniors with Medicare forms and
insurance qnestions. She kas
been certified by the Illinois De-
partment of Insurance Senior
Health Insurance Program
(SHIP) toprovide this service.

Senior citizens can also find
fan and companionship through
the many activities offered by the
Maine Township Seniors, a so-
cialgronpsponsored by the town-
ship. The group offers frequent
day trips, theater outings, bingo,
workshops, educational opportu-
nities, und monthly luncheons at
a nominal cost to members. lt
also sponsors popular mini-
vacations and longer trips.

More than 3,800 Maine Town-
ship Seniors belong to the group.
Activities in most coses ore limit-
ed to members. Applicants must
be 65 or older and provide proof
of residency.

The township also sponsors
Options 55, a social program for
pre-retirement adults, aged 55
through 65. Trips, theater pro-
grams and special events are
scheduled evenings and week-
ends forthecouvenience of mcm-
bers.

Maine Township also serves
widowed and single adults, ages
45 through 65, with its One + Op-
tions program. Members can
take advantage of free seminars
ou lusses of common interest, u
Sunday Strollers gronp, a Cuisine
Club, volnotcer opporlonilies,
aod trips co-sponsored by Op-
tionu 55.

Metnbership is all three groups
is free and open to Maine Town-

Make your
retirement plan

work for you

by Jeffrey Cardrlla
Edward D. Jones & Co.

Dues youremployer offera company-sponsored retirement plan
such as aprofit-sharingplan or4OI(k)? Areyou using theplan te, its
full potential?

The uniqae advantage of profit-sharing the 401(k) plans it that
many employers will match yoar voluntary contributions or a per-
centageofyoarcontributions up toacertain amount. That's virtual-
ly free money! For example, if your employer matches half your
coutributiou,you earna5Opercentreturn on yoarmoucy npfront.

You ran increase that return by wisely selecting the securities
into which yoor contributions are invested. Ifyoar retirement plan
offers the option of investing in stocks or stock mutnul funds, that
could be the wisest choice. Storks and stock mnlsal fonds offer the
potential for growth that can outpuce inflation and the opportanity
forriuing incomethrongh increasing dividesdu.

Unfortunately, most employees invest theirretiremont-plun con-
tribslions io tow-yielding, feted-income investments such as certif-
icates ofdopositasd money-market accounts, according toorecent
article in Investor's Business Daily.

The reason for this is workers' concerns over the safety of their
principal. Investments like certificates ofdepositand bends are of-
ten isunredaslo the timely repuymentofyonrprineipal, which adds
an entra measare ofsafoty. In return, however, employees sacrifice
thehigherpotentiat retaras availablewith growth investments.

Ofcourse, fined-income securities have a placein most porlfoli-
os because they provide a stable, dependable stream of interest in-
come. They are particularly important to retired investors who of-
ten need a predictable level of income to supplement Social
Seesrity.

Younger investors who are still working, however, can nusally
benefitmestbyiuvestiugalargerpereentageoftheirinvestabledol
lars' in growth investments such as individual stocks or stock mum-
al funds. As noted previously, although they don'tprovidepredietu-
bic income, growth investments offer the polentlal for capital
appreciationand theopportunimy fortising income through inereas-
ingdividendu. , -,- - -

The following tips provide some additional ideas for making
youremployer-sponnoredretiremeutplan work hardestforyoac

Stan Early . The earlier you begin investing for retirement, the
grenterthebenefits of compounding.

Systematic Investing - 1f you wait to begin investing until you
hove u large lamp sum, you'll probably waitforever. Most employ-
er-sponsored retirement plans allow you to automatically deduct a
certain amount per paycheck, Even $10 per paycheck is a good
start. Systematic investing also enables you tO purchase invest-
meutsatan averagepriceratherthan allatthe markethigh orlow.

Invest for theLong Term - Stock prices will go up aoddown on a
daily, weekly and even monthly basis. Over time, however, they
haveprovided thehighest long-term returns ofany financial invest-
ment. Is fact, stock returns have neverbeen oogative ix any 10-year
period since the Depression era.

According to un estimate in Investor's Business Daily, you will
seed 80 percent of your final salary to maiutsin yosr current life-
style afterretiremeut. Social Security may provide about38 percent
of that, and it's up io yoo to provide the rest. Your employer-
sponsored retirement plan is one of the best pIsces to begin, and
when used property, it can be the ticket to uocnrhig the retirement
lifestyle of your duraras.

ship residenis. For information
and membership applications call
Sue Neuschel, 297-2510, est.
240.

Maine Towuship also provides
ETA special users passes and
handicapped parking cards
through tIte Clerk's office uod
participates in Ihe ParateansitRe-
source Crater (l'RC) to provide

Gentlemen--
Retirement living with

no admissIon lee!

Totalhealthcare
Central location

Remodeled apartments

Çsll Carol at 864-5460.

nOOlrov werobor rObo
PI5K'yteriav Hororstamily

155000k, euyvttorr,lL6500t

transportation at special rates to
seniors who are unable to use
pnblic transportation.

For information ou any of
thesepmgramv,cal1297-2510.

Square
dancers
open season

The Highlaod Park Flighutep-
pers Square Dauer Club will hold
ils next deuce uf the seasoo ou
Saturday, Sept. 19, at the West
Ridge Ceoter, 636 Ridge Roud in
HighlaodPark.

The dance wilt begin at 8 p.m.
with caller Chuck Jaworski call-
ing the squares. Round dancing
will also be conducted with Oil
and Judy Martin queing the
rounds. All sqaare and coned
dancers are invited. Refresh-
meets will be served, and a ban-
ncr is available forvisitiag clebs.

The Highuleppers club is a part
of the Highland Park, Pack Dis-
trictrecreation program. For fur-
ther informationçuil: 537-5146,
432-[660,ör433-5255 -' -"

Township sets country
western nights

Membcrn and guentu of Maine
Township'søne+ Oplionn group
canenjoy line dancing and cama-
rndccie at one or both Country
WesleenNights tobe held at 7:30
p.m. Friday, Sepi. 25, and Friday,
Oct. 9, in the Maine Township
Hall, 1700 Ballard Road, Park
Ridge.

Denim and Diamonds callers
Bob and Bonme will teach line
dancing, the holIest and fastest

--growingdaneecraze tohit the na-
lion. Gueula can learn the Wal-
kin' Wazzi, Bus Stop, Country
Connection, Cameron Shuttle,
Texas Panhandle, Thsh'Pash,
Denver Boot, Carol'ma Kick,
Tennessee Walk and Achy
Breaky from Bob und Bonnie,
who also teach at Chevy Chase
CountryClub

Parinersurenotneeded; partie-
ipanls should dress casually and

Plan 'Capri' celebration
at Lawrence House

Escapo to an Italian island par-
adise atThelÁwrence House Re-
tiremrutllotel's Isle ofCapri cet-
ebration onTuesday. Oct. 6, from
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. ou at 1020 West
Lawrence Ave., Chicago. This
afternoon is free and opon tosen-
iorrc

The Lawrence House will be
transformed into a lovely Italian
piazza. Everyone is invited lo
browse through the fruit slands or
pick up some fresh blossoms at

s

L

wear leather-soled shoes. Prizes
willbe awarded for the bent west-
em dress to those dudes who care
to don western duds and light re-
freshmenlswill beprovided.

Advance registration is re-
quieedas space it limited. Cost is
$5.50 for members for ene ses-
noir und $10 for two. Ouest fees
are$7.Soforoneeven'uig and $14
fortwo.

One * Options is a group for
widowed and other single Maine
Township residents 45 through
65, Membership in One + Op.
tom is free and is open to Maine
Township residents 45 through
65. Participants benefit frnm
grotipratesou trips and activities.

For reservations and member-
ship information, call Sue Neu-
schel o, 'tarbara Koss at (708)
297-2510, '. 240.

oueofthe flower stalls.
Live musicians will perform

the melodies of sunny Capri for
residents and guests.

Don't say arrivederci too soon,
complimentary refreshments in-
eluding caffe and geleto, will be
served. Remembertosay grazie!

-For further information on The
Lawrence House Isle of Capri
celebration contact Marcia Law-
reuceat(3i2)56l-2l00.

NUEVO IMPERIAL MARIACHI
- BAND

AND

THE JULIA CENTER FOLKLORIC
DANCERS

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1992
1:30 - 3:30 PM

COME AND JOIN US AT:

s
THE LAWRENCE HOUSE RETIREMENT HOTEL
1020 W. LAWRENCE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60640

Plan now for East coast trip
Maine Township mature dence Hall. the Liberty Bell, Bet. The return trip will include an

adalls can still register for a tO- sp Rom House, and Benjamin opportunity to enjoy fall foliage
day deluxe bus excursion Thun- Franklin's home and print shop. lu the breathtaking Catskill

day, 0cl. 15. through Saturday, Overnight accommodations will Mountains, a guided tour of the
0cL 24, to the historic EastCoast be ut the - Holiday Inn- Coming Glass factory and Lake
cilles of Baltimore, Philadelphia Independence Mall with dinnerat Erie island croise.

andNewYort. the City Tavern in Philadelphia's Cost of the trip, including de-
In Baltimore, the 'Renaissance historicdislrict. taue motorcoach transportation.

City.' the group will enjoy a city Then it's an to New York City nine nights' deluxe accommoda-
tour, aguided tourofthecoloninl where guests will spend the next lions, nine breakfasts, two lunch-
capilalofAnnapolis,andvisilsto three nights ut the Holiday Inn es,andninedtnners,is$t,398per
lire US. Naval Academy, Batti- Crowne Plaza in White Plains. porten double occupancy and
more Harbor and the National HighlighB include a guided tour $1,754 single occupancy.
Aquarium. Two nights secam- of Ellis Island, a Manhattan sky- The trip is open to members of
modations will beat the Omni In- line cruise and a tour of "the Big theMaineTownship Seniors, Op-
temational and euesto will have u Apple.' A performance ofthe hit tiont 55, One + Options, and

guests. For reservations or mcm-
bership information, call Sue
Neusehel or Helen Jung at 297-
25t0,eut.240or241.

chance to enjoy'Chesapeake Bay Badway musícal "Gays and
specialtiesatObrycki's. Dolls" will follow dinner at

Highlights of the Philadelphia MamnLeone'sin Ibe Theater Dis-
stop include visits to Indepen- leid.

Social Security checks void after one year
'While Fedeed cheeks may be

'as good as gold,' they are not
good forever. They must be
cashed within a year of the date
they're issued.' Those words of
warning come from Thomas A.
Curio, District Manager of the
Des Plaines, IL Social Security
Office.

All Government checks issued
enorufterOci 1, 1989.carry the
legend 'Void After One Year."
Government checks issued prior
toOct, t, 1989, should have been
cashed no later than Sept. 30,
1990--12 months after the law
wentintoeffeet.

PerleraI agencies hold funda
thatiudividuals are rntitled to but
have never claimed. The reasons
for the existence of these un-
claimed funds include owner

s

abandonment, death, or incom-
plete or lost records that resalt in
owners or heirs forgetting about
ornolbeingaware ofassets, "The
reason that the time limitation
was placed on cashiag U.S.
Treasury checks," explains Cu-
rin, "is so that the government
will be better able to maintain or-
counting control of its fmanciai
resources."

"Congress passed the 'Limited
Payability,' law stating that Goy-
ernment cheeks must be cashed
within 12 months after the date on
which thecheek was issued," Cu-
ria said.

"Ifa consamer presents an ex-
pired Social Security or Supple.
mental Security Income check to
a financial institution, the finan-
dial institution should direct the

- -

r.

customer to the Federal agency
thatissued theeheck, Beneficiar-
les who have and present an ex-
pired Social Security Income
check should take it to a local So-
cial Security office to arrange for
a replacement. A replacement
check will then be mailed lo the
beneficiary within approximately
3to4weeks.

Use of direct deposit cas help
solve check-cashing problems.
"And it costs less for the govera-
ment to transact a direct deposit
payment than mail a paper check.
Direct deposit is a safe and con-
veulent way for beneficiaries to
receive their payments," said Ca-
rin.

Por more information, contact
a bank or nearest Social Security
office,

r
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Shown above is the fountain in the counyard of The Abington of Glenview and their pei
iherapisrßenjiis taking a drink from iton a repent warm day. Benjihas livadat The Abingion
since ii opened lia doors iwoyears ago. Accórdingio Abingion personnel, he has ihe run of
the homeandis fedandlovedby ihe residents. The Abingion ofGlenviewis located at 3901
GtenviewRoad, Glonview. Foriniormation call(708) 720-0000.

Sun and fin travelette
shown at Friendship Village
Friendship Village once again

welcomes Jospeh C. Spindler to
the Village on September 26 at 7
p.m.

Spindler is known for his tray-
ciegues from around the world.
Being an expert at scuba diying,
muchofhisnarration inclades his
own underwater adventares.

This Sun and Fin Travelelle
features Jamaica. The presenta-
lion inclades a lasdjoareey coy-

__LØIiJL_I

I
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Geriatric Fountain of Youth

ering Monlego Bay, Ocho Rios.
Discovery Bay and more while
lite deep sea trip uncovers the
bounty of coral fields, a deep sea
diye and the assenai sights of
Orange Bay.

Friendship Village is a nation-
ally accredited retirement corn-
manity located at 350 W.
Schaambarg Rd. in Schaambarg.
For fartherinfonnation call (708)
884-5000.

'That'swhylenjoymy
job as Ballard's Resident
Service Coordinator, a
pssitioncreatedtomatcli
Ballard's resources with
each resident's needs
and wants.

'Mrs. Taylor loves to
talk aboot how fast she
is progressing in reha-
bilitation; Mr. Calder
wants to read the New
York Times every Sun-
dayand Mr. Wilek hates
to miss the Cubs when
they're onTV.Partofmy
job is to encourage Mrs.
Taylor, make sure Mr.
Calder'sfavorite Sunday
paper is around, and
check on the Cubs
broadcasts for Mr.
Wilek.

"Olderpeople are the
gems of oar society.
Theyhave earned ourre-
spect and honorinclud-
ingthe righttoafewlittle
indulgences al Ballard."

E_Iw_ A. . 4 .4 -

Cali Susie at Ballard
(708) 294-2300

She can advise you on yaur
loved alles' cancevas

Anraage a cansultalion

,

Center founder
receives award

Dee Heinrich, founder and di-
rector of The Center of Concern
of Park Ridge. was the incipient
of the Clyde Murray Awani at
Operation Able's 15th annual
meeting.

The award in given annually.

Heinhich has chosen to work
when she might have retired. ne-
galing theidenlhat5eaiOmarnot
qualified ix are less deaieable as
employees. The Center is located
in the 1580 N. Norlhweot High-
way Building. Park Ridge. and
welcomes volunteers. For more
infonnalion. call 823-0453.

We invite you to view
thefinest, state-of-the art
healthcarelconvalescence
residence in the area.

Ç

Please cailfor a tour.

You will see how the Abmgton
combines a first rate medical
center with the ambiance of
a fine hotel. Please come.

.-.. A Special Place. . .because we care.

3901 Glenview Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025
(708) 729-0000

Oakton's very own to
teach literature courses

The Emerilus Program credit
classes for older adulte will fea-
tare literature courses thin fall,
taught by Diane Capitani. Oak-
tonsalumni relalions coordinator
at ihn Des Plaines campas. 1600
E.GoIf Road.

Capitani, an authority on Eng-
lish Literature, will teach Jane
Austen's England from 12:30 -
3:20 p.m. on Thursdays at the
Wienetha Women's Exchange.
725 Flail St. in Winnelka, adda-
cent lo the Winnelka Community
Hoase.

According to Capitani, "Sig-
nificant fiction is beingwritlen se

NU offers
retired

The registration of members
for Northwestern University's In-
stitate fort.earnisg in Retirement
(N1.IILR). which begins its sixth
year of slady groaps on the
Evanslon campus and the second
fallyearofgronpson theChicago
campas this fall. will taIse place at
two open houses in late Septem-
ber.

The NUILR uses a peer teach-
ing format that allows study
group members. who include re-
tired and semi-eelired adatta. to
select topics for study and to
serve as group leaders. Although
individual study groups are unu-
ally limited lo 20 participunls, to-
Ial enrollment in ILR exceeded
400 last year. The program in-
etudes two 15-week sessions and
a five-week snmmersessioii.

Forthoseinterestedin NUILR,
there will be Iwo open houses this
fall. Ou the Chicago campas, an
open house will be held from 210
4 p.m. Monday, Sept. 21, in the
third floor lounge of Wieboldt

England today by writers worthy
of serious consideration.' Capi-
toni will also teach the social and
political writingutif some of these
wetlersinaBritiah Contemporary
Fiction comae. Studente review
literary pieces wrillen by Ian
McEwan, Iris Murdoch. Angela
Ca0er, John Fowleu, Kingsley
Amis andothers. The class meets
from 1:30 . 4:20 p.m. on Tues-
days at Oakton's Ray Hdetsteiu'
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.;
Skokie.

For more information, contact
Bea Cornelissen at (708) 635-
1812.

classes to
adults
Halt, 339 E.ChicagoAve.,Chica-
go. The Evanston campas session
will be held from 9 to Il am.
Tuesday, Sept. 22, in the Louis
Room of Norris University Cru-
ter, 1999 S. Campus Dr., Evans-
ton.

Unique lo this year's program
is a three-week preparatory study
session and travel program for
members of "Humplon Roads:
The Cradle of Aerosoace."

Alt study groups begin the
week of Oct. 5. An annual $250
membership fee will allow purlic-
spunta to juin any slady group
throughout the yearas well as en-
joy special events, receive ber-
rowing privileges from the
Northwestern University Library
and affiliate staIns at the Henry
Crown Sports Pavilion and Del-
lora A. and , Lester J. Norris
AipiatitisCeñter.

For additional information.
call Program Coordinator Beth
Hail at (708) 491-7724 on the
Evaustoucumpusorat(312) 503-
7881 os the Chicugocumpus.

e

Practicing proper oral
hygiene procedures

Contrary lo Conventional be-
liefs, toothaches, bleeding gums,
ill-filling dentures and tooth loss
ace not inevitable elements of the
aging process.

According lo Dr. Stephen F.
Goodman,- clinical professor of
dentistry ut Colombia University
School of Dental und Oral Sur-
gery, many dental problems ex-
perienced by older adults can be
attributed to lack ofdenlul edncu-
tins, poordietary habits, or u his-
loryofimproperoral hygiene.

The AmericanDental Associa-
lion reports that 57 percent of
people over age 45, and 64 per-
cent of those over age 65, have
some form of periodontal dis-
cuse, a insult of the bacteria in
plaque irritating and damaging
gum tisane.. Plaque, which forms
continuously on the teeth, also
raises theriskofdeveloping tooth-
decay.

Adults urepucliculurlyproneto
cavities around fillings and ex-
hosed tooth surfaces. Because
most older adolls grew up with-
Out fluoridated waten or fluoride
products, they are likely lo have
more fillings thun yoonger pen-
pie.

Root caries (cavities) atto ace
common timong older adults,
whose receding gums expose the
soft, more vulnerable roots nf
theirteeth.

For many deutore-wearing
udolts, piuqse is in contact with
mouth tissues for tong periods of
time. Improper or infrequent
denture cleaning can lead to
sores, infection and discomfort.,.,Dry mouth," caused by a re-
duction in saliva, is another den-
tal concern among older adulta.
Saliva acta us a protective und
cleansing agent in th month, and
its absence can contribute lo tOOlh
decay. Dry mouth can result
from over 200 dregs as well as
certain medical treatments cam-
mostly prescribed for older
adulta.

With the special needs of sen-
mrs is mind, Dr. Goodman sec-
omtneuds following Teledyee
WaterPik's Save Teeth, Exercise
Prevention (SThF) Program, a
step-by-step routine to control
ptaqae on tooth surfaces and he-
low thegumline.

Stepl: Flossing
Floss at least once dudy before

brushing to disrupt plaque he-
twens teeth and below the gem-
line, mukingitpossihle tobrush it
away. -

With either waxed or enwaxed
dental floss, floss between all
teeth using a gentle sawing mo-
tion toavoictinjuring the gums.

Toheip make thetloss easier to
manipulate, considerusing a den-
lai floss holder.

Step2: Brushing
Brush for two to three sonates

Arthritis group
slates meeting

The Northwest Chicago/
Subwban Arthritis Coping and
Education Program (ACE) (for-
merly known as the Arthritis Ac-
tion Council), will hold its next
meeting at 7:30 p.m. on Wednea-
day. Oct. lut Lutheran General
Medical Group. S.C., 6000 West
Touhy Ave., Chicago.

The topic "Help For Your
Spine' will bepresented by Mask
Baginukax, PT., who it a phyu-
cal therapistatLG.M.G. Hewitt
be addressing spine and back
problems anti solutions for per-

in the morning and before bed-
time, as well as after every meal
Or snack, to temove plaque and
food debris from the inner, outer
audbitiugsurftcesofthetseth

With asoft, multi-tufted 100th-
brush, use shot-I, horizontal mo-
li0nslO lightly "scrub" att tooth
surfaces, one or two leath at a
time.

For dentore-weasing adults,
rinse Ike denture thoroughly un-
der lukewarm water Using a
cleansing agent on a rnotst brash,
gently remove pluqs'e from alt
surfaces andclasps.

A fmgernail brush can befitted
with suction cups, then fuslened
to theinside ofthe sink forpeopte
who ontycan useone hand. Den-
tures then can be cleaned by rub-
bingthemaguinstthe bristles.

Forthosewithresteictdmsnu
al dexterity due lo arthritis oroth-
er ufflictiom, modifying existing
dental tools can make theoral by-
gieneroutieemoremanageable.

Dr. Goodman recommends un
automatic toothbrush, such as the
Water Pik Automatic Tooth-
brush.

The largerhandte is often casi-
er to hold and it eiimieates much
of the hand and wrist motion and
exerts the pressare necmsury to
ctemtheteeth effectively.

To make a conventionat tooth-
brush easier to hold, enlarge the
brush handle by Wrapping it with
abanduge orotheemsterial, or at-
tuch the brush to your hand with
an elastic or Velcro fastening
tape.

. Step 3: Orat irrigation
To help remove plaque-

causing bacteria below the gum-
line, where flossisg and brushing
miss, use the Water POt oral ieri-
gabe with either water Or u roc-
onamendedmouthwash or risse.

Check with your dentut profes-
siouat to delermine the best sole-
lion andpressure setting for you.

Stejs 4: Destai visita
See your dental professional at

least twice a year. However,
more frequent visita may he re-
quired for the elderly because of
their increased risk of seal health
problems.

No matter how well a person
flosses, hrushes,oruses an oral ir-
rigulor, a ceetalu amount of
plaque remains on tooth surfaces
and gums that only can be re-
moved byadeutatprofessioual.

It's never too late to develop
good oral hygiene habita. For
more information on proper oral
hygiene pmcedures, write or call
foc a five Copy of the Water Pik
S'ISP booklef Water Pik STEP
Bookiel, Teledyne Water Pik,
1730E. Prospect St., Fort Collins,
Co 80525; t-100-525-2774.
From Colorado, cali collect,303-
669-5670

sous with arthritis and related
conditions.

The ACE (Arthritis Coping
and Education) concept is de-
signed to improve public ander-
standing and lo peavide assis-
lance to those with uilhrilis, the
mtion's number ene crippling
disease. Refreshments wilt he
served. AB meetingsare free and
ase open to the public. To pro-
vide adequate seating, call ahead
to Mrs. Saum Schumaker at
(3t2)763.l800.

Res Retirement
Community
plans craft show

Resurreclion Retirement Corn-
munity is planning ita first craft
show September26. The sale will
be held fmm 9 am. to 3 p.m. in
the Blue Room on the first floor
uf the retieemeut center at 7262
W.Peteruon Ave., Chicago.

The craft show wilt feature a
variety of holiday decorations,
hand-painted chins, qnilted piI-
lows, floral arI, vintage linees and
bakery items. Beverages and
suackswiB luron tale.

Proceeds from the craft show
will heneflt residents' activities
programs. For additional infer-
malion,call (312) 792-7930,

Plan ice cream
social on
cruise boat

Resideuts of Friendship Vil-
tage will delight in a nautical ice
cream uncial ou the afternoon of
Wednmday, Sept. 30. It wilt be a
lazy afternoon au they board a
cruise ship to tour the wuters of
Lake Geneva while enjoying ice
cream creations.

Beforethecruise,lunch wilt be
served at the SL Moritz restau-
rant. This historic 1180 semmer
home has been eefashioued to
present an elegant but comforta-
bledininguuuosplsere.

Friendship Village is celrbmt-
ing ita 15th year of serving per-
sous of retirement age in the
Chicagoland area. For further in-
formationcalt (708) 884-5000.

Passages series -

discusses aging
Dorothy Doherty, M.S.W..

LC.S.W.. therapiutaud pail-lime
lecturer in Oakton'u Emeritus
Prograan.discussea the aging pro-
ceus.aspaitofaPassagcst.ecture
Series, from I to 2:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Sept. 22, in Room 112
at the Ray ParIsteis Campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Dohetty provides a film and
lecture that explores the options
available to as as we, or those we
love, grow old.

A $1 donation is reqsired. For
moreinformalion, call (708) 635-
1414.
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Leaning Tower seniors
celebrate 25 years

Leaning Tower YMCA Senior
Adelt Center announced ita 25th
Anniversary Celebration to he
held Friday, Sept. 25 for honored
guests and members. An open
house is planned from 1:30 to 5
p.m. in the cente?s multipurpose
meeting room in the lower level
at Leaning Tower YMCA. Feu-
tivilies will include abend, dane-
ing. refreshmeuls, history books,
consisting of activities and pho-
tos from the last 25 years, and
othrrnostalgia.

Leaning Tower Senior Center
was founded in 1967 by Shirley
Spears who served as its director
until her death in 1985. Mrs.
Spearsopened the center al Lean-
ing Tower YMCA with 18 mcm-

- bers, as a way of helping seniors
stay active. Lois Dickert, the
present director, has becs in-
volved with the senior center for
17 years and has been ita director

- for the past 7 years. The center
50w boasts of close to 1,000
members with almost us many
mee as women and over8øactivi-
ties for seniors. The program be-
gun at the YMCA because of the
growing senior citizen popula-
fon and the need continues to
grow.

The mostpopalaractivities are
the swimming and exercise pro-
grams. Dancing, craft classes,

parties, trips and special events
are offered. The Senior Center
Itas ill.own choras, the Tower-
Tones. There are bridge tessons,
as well as an on-going duplicate
bridge group. There is an annual
picnic in August and a Christmas
Party atthe end ofthe year. There
is at least ose in-town trip per
month and several out-of-town
tripsper year. There is a monthly
birthday party,-a bowling league-
of almost 100 members, and cof-
fee salita with different guest
speakers invited to talk on sub-
ieeE of interest lo seniors. Free
Blood Preasures are offered
monthly and information andre-
ferrai is offered on an os-going
basis toaidseuiors in the comme-
nity.

Lois Dicken is extremely
proud oftheGulreuchProgram of
8 Friendty Visitors who visit 10
area nursisg homes and shut-ins
itt their own homes. Rose Wahl-
burg isOutreach Supervisor.

A tetering program offers
young chiidren tutoring on a ose-
50-One basis by Senior members
bridging thegeueratien gap.

For more information about
the Leaning Tower Senior Center
or the 25th Anniversary Cetebra-
tion cali the center at (708) 647-
8222, Ext. 2237.

Vendors needed for senior fair
Those with products or servie- can rest a single space for $25

es of interest to adatta over 50, asdadoublespaceforS5ø.
may register to sell Or display Tabics, chairs, corasf dollies or
merchandise at the Senior Fair any other special reqoestswill not
from 9 am. to i p.m. ou Friday, he available. Ficase be prepared
Oct. 16, at Oaktou Community to provide these items for your-
College's Ray Haetstein Campas, self. Set-up begins at 7 am. eu
7701 N. LincoluAve., Skokie. the day of the Fair.

Ali older adulta is the comma- - The Senior Fair is sponsored
sities served by Oaktou Comma- by Oakton Community College's
City College are invited to altead OfficeofCommanity Services.
theSeaiorFair. Toreserve aspoce, contact Bes

Cornelissenat(708) 635-1812.
The fair committee reserves

the right io choose vendors who
best serve the image and quality
of the Fair. Vendors wilt be alio-
catad space on a first-come, first-
served basis ai Ilse discretion of
the committee. Early registration
is encouraged since spare is tim-
ited.

A single space (6 ft. u 8 ft.) is
$35; adoabte space (6 ft. n 16 ft.)
is $60. Co-sponsors of the Fair

Grandmothers
resume meetings

Nilen Grandmothers, after a
restful summer, will resume their
monthly meetings at Il am.
Wednesday, SepI. 23 at the Ree
Center. Lite luncheons wilt be
continued as will bingo games
sud prize awards,

Your search for a
retirement home
is over.
Come see our beautful new rooms designed
tor comfortable retiremenl living. Our residents
enjoy 24-hour staffing and security 3 meals
daily, and medical care if needed. No endow-
meni fee. And best of all, Ihe slate of Illinois
has awarded the Home 6 stars, their highest
possible quality rating.

Come for coffèe on us and .
lake a look. (You can even keep
the mug.( -

Just call Kay.
(312)631-4856

Norwood Park Home
6016 NI. Nina Avenue

chicugn
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GlenBridge offers services
at Health Fair

GienBridge Nursing & Rehabilitation Center. 8333 W. Golf,
Nifes, participated io the Nieo Health Fair on September 9. Pic-
lured io the Director of Nursing, Ella Schreiber, taking blood
pressure resdings from community residents. Glenßridge pro-
vides a wide arrayofprograms andservices forthe older adult in
a sensitivo, secure andloving environment.

For furtherinformstion contsct Sharon Moravea at (708) 966-
9190. We offer qualilynuroing care at affordable rates. Coil for
information anda loure! ourfadiity.

MERCY RESIDENCE AT TOLENTINE CENTER
. . . affordoble housingfor healthy seniors

. FslI, 5Irc o,,rnon

. Daily

. Tenac Elvily rooms

. F req000 E, opliooal suciolocrioirier

. Maidaodianirorial arrioo

. From Soak clork 00 duv24 horro doily

20360 Gor'eroors Highway
Olympia Fmeldr, IL 60461

(708) 748-9500

Maaagedby the Siotors of Meroy Conracsr Sisar Ararolla (. amas . R.S.M.
Pastoral careprovidedby lire As gastinian FuIh Orson d Brothers

The mdmcnt you entcr Lincolnv.iood

Place you will discovcr the full meaning of
a luxurious and
stimulating
relirement
lifestyle.

-o- Everything
associated with

Lincolnu,orid Place has been thoughtfully
planned to offer activeseniors the finest in
elegant rental living.

From the Private, spacious apartments to
the friendly social , you will be i
amazed at the many comforts and
conveniences we 've included in the
affordable monthlyfee. And, for complete
peace ofmind, Linolnwood Place provides
24-hour security and emergency response

systems .

Offer support to
Alzheimers
caregivers

Ass ms-going support group
for (be caregivees of Alzheimcr's
patients will mccl from 6:30 ro
8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Ocr. 28,
in Ilse small cafeleria al The
Glcnbronk Hospital, 2100 l'Ong-
sIen Road, Glenview.

Group members discuss cop-
hsg techniques und educaliosiul
inforsnalioss helpful to those who
care for viclims of Alzheimer's
Diseune. The Evnnsrou Hospital
Gerialoic Services sponsors the
meetings ou liars fourth Wedues-
day of every mouth. The meet-
lug is open to the publie free of
charge.

l'or more irtfurmaliou coil The
Evanston Hospital's GenuIne
Services at (708) 570-2219.

Stoke
caregivers
receive support

Many stroke patients receive
daily eure from family members
or friends. This support group is
desigtted for family, friends and
caregivcrs ofslroke patienta. Il is
a discussion gmup dealing with
eopisgandudaptiug ro the chang-
es in one's lives that have been
brought on by a family/friend's
stroke.

The Caregiven Support Group
will meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, GeL 7, in Room
G952-956 of The Evanston Hos-
pied, 2650 Ridge Avenue,

Thegroup is open to the publie
free ofcharge and meets the first
Wednesday ofevery mouth. l'or
more information, call Colmen
Collins at(708) 570-2030.

PRESENTING A FEW MORE
REASOÑS To DISCOVER
LINCOLNWOOD PLACE.

Included in your monthly fee:

Fully-Equipped Spacious Apartment
with Paid Utilities (excluding phone)
Weekly Housekeeping

Two Delicious Chef-Prepared Meals Daily
Scheduled

Trans portalion

Long Term

Nursing Care
Insurance

0n-Siie Health
Care Available

Please call today

to arrange for your personal tour.

708 982 2 700

LINCOLN WEUE9fyp
The Retened of sa Lifetime

SENIOR
LIFESTYLE7000-N.--Mrcsrroich blvd.Livcnlawood, IL 60645

- Living Trust
Why should you pay more for ¡t?

There no longer seems to be any doubt thatestablishing u Living
Trusl, along wilts the related documenta such us Durable Health
CarePowetofAllomey, DsrublePnoperly PowerofAltorney, Dee-
avahan uf Living Will as well as a Poor-Over Will, con save sub-

slsoliill stOonols in pnobalecoslS us well asentare laxes. Whul, how-
ever, is irdoubt io maoy iuuluasccs, is whether Ibis molbod of ostato
pluosiog, ifboiog dooc porely to ovoid the eeuu ofprobate, is, in
fad, cost efficioullo lbebenofactorofthe trust.

in our discussions with many eaGle planning attorneys, we have
found that various groops charge for these plans, based upon the
nice of your esule as well as the "packaging" of your dscumonta,
Many Living Troal groops ase charging anywhere from $1,500 ro
$5,000 fora doeameetpackage thaI can hepeevidesi lo you by an at-
torocy milh just as mach eaperieoce for suden $1,000. Don't be
caught sp in the glitz of some of Ihe esule planning attorneys who
hold aemioars aod state 1h51 they will provide you wish bound daca-
meula in a padded book balcon be placed os your coffee lubIe, Few
people however, mould wool lboirperaouat docnmcals la ho siltiog
Ont fl publie. They are pnivale documents ood oto ioleodesl u-be
kept l'rivale (Ibis is one oflhe ndvastagea ofa Living TossI os corn-
paced Io prnbale). -

The trend oflhe legal profesaioo in regards to fees is very similar
to the teeod in the cornpnler indoslry. TIsaI trend is for prices tobe
eomiog domo, profil rnangioa to he lower and forall In be momeas-
lorner (cheat) oriented, lo thesotroebted limes, we all hove to work
togelhee finaacially.and otherwise topeovido Ihe besl servicoavail-
able al the rnosl reasooable price. Remember, however, that the

- loweslprice is out always best. Check the repotstios ofyooe choice
ofalloroeys and sIten see ifil is a good match with price. -

Il is due Io this tread thaI reputable, esperienced enrole planning
atlorneyt have reduced peicea bal not service. We, as well as most
others, do 001 feel that wo can, in good cooscience, any longer
charge tite fees that were being charged for the normal plan. We
still biod the liad documents for our clients, however, they aro
bonod for your convenience and accessibility, not for show. We
sell arrange Io meer with you in yoae home or our office, whatever
is maul convenient for you, and wo still work with you in the reti-
lliogofyoarossets afler she dacurneotation has been completed.

The service that woperfo-m foroorclienln and thu low price men-
1er, is parrofwhat has helped our firm's volume is this aseo increase -
to record numbers. Forevery clientlhut we work for, we usually re-
ceivetwn orthreoreferrala. lt isbecause oftheottention tharwopay
to the dolailsand to yoa, rheconnamer, that our success continues.

For further iafomsation us to how the Law Ofitces ofPestine &
Ryan curt helpyou, pleosecall ut(708)480-8700.

MatinePfc. Frank T. Rummel,
a 1990 graduate of Maine Town-
ship High School East of Park
Ridge recently completed the

Frank T. Rummel

School nf infantry.
He mined tite Maniac Corps

Reservesin Pcbntury 1992.

Rosehill Mausoleum Proudly Announces
The Memories Addition

Hundreds nl umilies con oow
celeri this Cleov, Dry, Disniliod
Altero stiro
.Msvy Seloytiuns
Compershle in Cost to - us
less thee - Cost st
Gsouod Burial -

No Need los Veslis sr
M 000ments

Eese al Vinitntioa
Cliwole Conisolled 'indos,
selections' oyoileble

Psiaote Family Rooms may
vow b esesesc ad

loteries Corridor Soleo,
Ceroetloo-Okyliahn

NEW ADDITION

- ÏtIj1

E0 nOio, VCe of Addition 55000e
Neal0 Aeeeeslble Crteenre end

, Torrare SelectIons

SPECIAL SENIOR CtrteEN5 PBOORAbI
NOW N EFFECT

CALL FOR DETAILS

All ssleotionn ht Rosohill ere available
le flexible Menlbly Innlullwenl Plans

Mossaleuse Entombment is the only
aniuernulty ocrepted lssnr al 1mal

Cali Rosehill Today

5800 N. R.se.moond As.., Chtc.gu, IL.Plsnm T,ut Fm. 1500-732.9900

Variety of programs and
services at Oakton

The Emeritus Program at Oak-
tan Community College is de.
signed forndulu agm 50 and old-
em. The program features
seminars, leetares, services and
cusmas thateneourage mIchaela-
al stimalotion, creative enped-
ence and the enchange of ideas.
Involvement in the peogram is
alsoa grout way tomeetnew peo-

-
pIe.

The following programs are
offeeed at Oakton'n Den Plaines
campan, 1600 E. GolfRoadt Ray
Hartetemn Campus, 7701 N. Lin-
cobs Ave., Skokme; and varions
community siles.

Passages Through Life Lee-
turn Seduti This weekly lecture
serios discusses topics of general
interest. The following hectares
are held Tuesday from 1 to 2:30
p.m. in Room 112 at the Ray
Hartshein Campus: "Growing
Old" on Sept. 22, "New Men and
New Women: Battlegmund nr
Peucegrotind" n. 0cl, 13, "How
to Feel Good About Yntinsell" on
Oct. 20, and "Coping With An-
genou Oct. 27.

A $1 donation is collecled at
the door. For more information,
cull(708) 635-1414.

Emeritus Tours: Several exeit-
ing tours are planned for older
adulta this fall and nuxt npmiag.

Estáte P
Don't wait any longer to pee-

pate pone estate pinas. On Sep-
tember 23 at 6:30 p.m., the Nues
Publie Library Dinitict will host a
seminar on Estate Planning for
widows, divorced indtvtduals,
and retIrees. Atlorney Richard
Kaennter will examine sume of
thu legal, tax, and psychological
issnes assuciated wtlh speetal
planning needs. Topics covered

Professor Patrick Canali leads a
weekend roue to Indiana Univnr-
silty rn Bleonsmgson for the uni-
vensily's Opera Thealer peesenta-
lieu of the Maeriage ofpigaro on
Saturday und Sunday, 0CL 3 and
4. -The cost of the trip is $135
(doable occupancy) and includes
teansportasion, lodging and one
dinner.

lt's not leo early to register foe
the Spring Musical Odysney of
Rampe. This five-city tour of Ihn
great opera houses and concert
halls of Eaalern and Central En-
rope is led by Professor Canali.
Cities inleuded in the toue are
Berlin, DrenaSen, Prague, Buda-
pestand Mitan, The trip is testa-
lively schednled for April 26 to
May 12, 1993. The approximate
costis $2,995.

Formone itsformation,call Rea
Coruelissen nr (708) 635-1812 or
PateiekCasahi at(708) 635-1847.

Orandparunts Unlimited: Old-
nr adults can vnlauteer their time
and servicesatlocal day care men-
1ers, nursery schools and other
child care settings through
Grandparents Unlimited. Volan-
leers act as substitute geaudpar-
cuts, shaming love and esrperienc-
es whileenjoyisg the children.

For further information, call
(708)635-1415.

lanning
will include: unique considera-
rions; pitfalls; trusts and other
agreements living wills and dar-
able powers ofattorney; planning
and tax considerations; and,insu-
runceandretirement funds.
- Library programs are free and
open to the public. Registration
is required. For mobility or cam-
municatton access assistance,
ca11976-8554 voice and TDD.

Prostate
Support
Group Forming

A meeting of the "Us Too"
Prostate Cancer Support group is
planned forWedneadoy, SepL 23,
at 7:30 p.m., at The Evanston
Hospital, 2650 Ridge Ave.,
Evanston,

Gronp members meet to share
their feelings, compare expon-
ences and discuss coping tech-
niques und information on vari-
oils espectuofhiviug with prostate
caucer. Jeffrey M. Ignatoff,
M.D., head of arologicol oncolo-
u' nl the Evuuston Hospital and
associate professor of clinical
urology, Northwestern Medical
School, will diurnos sugicat thor-
spies in the treatment uf prostate
cancer.

The support group is open to
lhepubhic and free ofeharge. For
more information, contact Sue
Martin at(708) 570-2t 10.

Nursing center
completes
licensing survey

Continental Caro Cenler, uno
of the lending providers of nues-
ing care 10 Chicago's elderly, au-
nuuncesh thor ita eutim aloff and
facility have natisfuctnnily cuan-
pleted every peen of the reqnimed
state licensuru survey. This sur-
voy, directed by the tltinoin De-
pantment of Pablic Health, is
mandatory foe nil health care fa-
dites and determines a nursing
home's strengths os well as deLi-
ciuocies.

Continental Care Center was
rated "outstanding" in all areas,

Continental Care Center is lo-
calmi at 5336 N. Western in Chi-
cago.

Retired auditor turns
-

to writing

Den Plaines resident Stanley Provenzano, fired o! his maunling
pite of re/echen nlips, decided ta lake a creulive wriliug claus al
Oaktan Communily College to tam his tuck around. Pruvenzano
Itas been wrihing detective stusSes, science fiction and moud pine-
es since he retired tram his job as a field anditor far the stole in
1989.

Provenzano had never dann any creative writing before his re-
tirement

The class renewed Provenzann's enthusiasm, and he has sent
uix more ufanes ta different periodicato. Provenzano so enjoyed
his Guidon class that tie is scheduled ta take a creative writing
clans in the Honore Program.

-

ffyou want to preview a new venture in gracious -

retirement living that combines charm and elegance,
comfort and caring, sociability and independencé
with Chicago's beautiful lakefront at your doorstep...

-

START HERE

Harbor Village. A whole new concept in refined retirement

living, nestled in the heart of Chicago's magnifiCent Lincoln Park

area. From the moment you step through our beautiful atiiu'm

entrance, youll sense the drama ofa new venture about to

begin. Elegant apartments and a family-like atmosphere that

provides comfort, security and companionship.

And ifs all affordable.

r
Mail, Fax nr call (312) 404-9800
Hurher Vittagr I)rp tritavi rl 0G 0121 N. SI rriI Iso Orad / Chingo, IL 60657
YES! 0 want tO set un appointment for a personaS tour
of your AWard-winning facility. -

N,,rIr

Adtlycsx

Cil1.

l'li cloy

L

StoIc Zip

I

Il

HARB' VILLAGE
Complete and Elegant Rental Retirement Living

3121 N. Sheridan Road / Chicago, IL 60657

Phone:(312) 404-9800 IFngg () 44-

/
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Exercise helps those with diabetes
Exercise is important (o every controled insulin dependent dia- prevent Type II diabetes by re-One's health, but it is especially betes (Type I), and by up to 100 dudug the amount of insulin re-importantifyou havedinbeieac- percent for those with non- quimd for glucose to be used byCording to The National Exeivise insulin dependent diabetes ÇIype the muscles.II),

especially wills a proper diet The Minneapoljs-basej Inter-
and weight conteol, cording Io national Diabetes Center's Guide-
aaart1cIejuPrevenUyeMJicjne lines for Safe and Enjoyable ac-

"Pbysical inactivity is often a tiVity notes that "the benefits of
major conteibnjor to obesity in Overall filneancan make many as-
our saciety, says Diane DeMur- peels of life easier and more en-
co,National ExercisePorLjfetn- joyable Along with this, exercise
sfinite Executive Director, Acre- helpa the Type I diabetic improve
bic and strengthening exercise the body's use of blood glncose
can go a long way toward pro- (sngar) levels, ase of insulin,
venting weight gain. Regular ex- decrease risk factors for health
cerise prevents the loss of lean disease, decrease blood pressure
body mass, while burning body and belpin weightcontrol.
fat. - Exercine is also impoosnt for

Exercise also makes the appe- people with Type Il diabetes be-
lite control mechanism more cf- cause it: increases the body's sen-
furtive, and leads to an increase nilivitytoinsulin, improves blood
in resting metabolic rate follow- glucose control, reduces risk of
ing eaericse, Lowering body fat heart disease and promotes
results in lowerglocose and insu- weight loss.
lin levels in those with Type Il di- TheNationul Exercise ForLife
aboIes. Institute advicea that you consult

with pmper medical profession-
als who ait knowledgable aboat
diabetes and your condition be-
fore starting any exercise pro-
gram

For more information on the
benefits of regalar exercise, call
The National Exercise For Life
Institute, (612) 448-3094, or
wrileBoxl,Chaska MN 553 18,

beLifelnntitute.
About 11 million Americans

are diabetic, bnt 45 percent of
these people remain unaware of
their illness, reports The Carter
CenterofEmorylJniversity.

Diabetes MelEEs in a leading
Canse ofdeath in the US,, short-
eninglifeexpeetancybyone lh.rd
compared lo the rest oflhe popn-
talion. Diabolos cws when the
body isnotable 10 utilize sugaras
itshould. About lOpercentof this
disease is diagnosedas Type Idi-
abetea, and theremuining 90 per-
Cenlin Typdildiabetes.

Jsvenile, or Type I diabetes, is
somewhat of a misnomerbecanse
a person can develop this form of
diabetes inadntt life, up to the age
of 30 years. Type I diabetes is a
result ofpancreaiic deficiency of
insolin production, and those Amajorconcernforthosewilhwith this type ofdiabelea are de- diabetes is a cardiovascslar dis-pendent upon the administration esse (CUD), according lo Jeffofinsulin. -

Zwicfel,MscscrcisephysjoloTypon diabetes, ofleisreferred
gist for the Naijonat Exercise Forto as "mature onset t!iabetes Life Institute, Exercise decreasestcsds to be associaled with obesi- tote cholesterol, decreases LDL-ty, and occurs during adulthood, c (bad cholesterol), ixcreascsType II diabetes caascxexcessive IIDL-C (goad chotescrol) and re-concenlralions of insulin (as op- dsces blood triglycerides. The re-posedtoTypet,whichisaniiros- suit is ssbstsxlially decreasedlis deficiency). The good new rs risk ofCHD.

that 90 percent ofnon-insslin de- lt's long been known that aero-pesdent diabtes is prevexlable bic exercise is hetpfal for achiev-with a propre diet-exercise pro-
inghealdiy cholesterol levels, butgram.
recenl research has shown thatlt has been welI-dneurnented swesglb lrsinixg is also bosefi-that regular aerobic exercise will cisl. The studies also suggest thatdecrease inxshn reeuiremenw by a program of aerobic exercise and30-50percestfnrthoxewithwell- seengih trainixg may also help

Council for Jewish Elderly
Helps elderly people and their families

deal with the changes that accompany aging.

A RANGE OF SERVICES EXIST

. Counseling and Planning

. Award Winning Adult Day Care Center

. In-Home Companion Program

. Home Health Service

. Group Living and other Housing programs
s Long Term Care Facility

COUNCIL FOR JEwIsH ELDERLY

Call for further information:

(312) 508-1000
3003 W. Touhy Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60645

Concert benefits
Alzheimer's unit

St. Malthew Lutheran Home is
planning abenefit concert lo help
support the developmrnt of ils
Faith Place Alzheimri's Unit,
The concert will lake piace on
Saturday, Sept. 26,at7:30p,m. at
SL Andrrws Lutheran Church,
260 N. Northwest Highway, Park
Ridge.

Musicians Bonnie Lindquist,
Molly Sutton, Victor Hildner and
Paul Lindbladwillperformamu-
nient montugefeaturing the works
of famous composers, Refresh-
meula will be served after die per-
formance,

Guests who feel inspired to
support SL Matthew's efforts to
developFuith Place may conlrib-

Northwest Community Hospi
Ial is airing the second ofils four-
pail cable serica. Phynician'n Cor-
ncr. in September. The program
is designed lo keep the northwest
suburban community abreast cf
the laIcal in cancer prevention,
isealinent and breakthroughs via
a30-minnte laSs-show,

In coujunclion with Prostate
Cancer Awareness Weeks, Sep-
tomber 27-October II, this
month's program will focus on
"GOOd Newu about -Common
Canecen in MenS" When diseov-
cred in ita earliest stages, prostate
cancer isalmost 90 percent cura-
bleThenameholds Inne forcolon
cancer. By watching Physicianu
Corner, viewers can learn a few
uimple prevention and detection
measures that will belp men pro-
Irrt themselves from these corn-
moncnncers.

The program is hosted by Su'
nan Anderson, WBBM-TV con-
lribnling health editor, and will
feature the following panel of
Northwest Community Hospital
physicians: Dr. Jerrold SecUre,
Ucologisi; Dr ShelbyRifldn, On-
cologiul Dr. Alan Loren, General
Surgeon, and Dr. John Lighifoot,
Family Practitioner,

Physician's Comer will nit -

Thursdays, Sept 17 and 24 at
6:30 p.m. and Sundays, Sept 20
and 27 at 3 p.m. on local cable
channels 13, 30, 31 and 32. lt will
air on channel 6 on Thursdays
only.

Viewers can call Northwest
Community's Health Resources
Department al 259-3463 -lo - se-

/

t

MusiciansPaulLindb!ad, Bonnie Lindquist(center), Molly Sut-
tonandVicforHildnei-(notpictured),pmpare toperformabenelit
concert for Faith Place Alzheimer's Unit, a newprogram of St.
MatthewLutlaeran Home. Lindqulst, who arranged the concert,
Serves as a Maine Township trustee and works as a musical.
therapistatSt. MatthewHome, -

ate to a free-will offering nl the
closeoftheconcert,

The concert is part of a
$150,000 Campaign that is being
spearheaded by a 10-member
volunteer task force. Chairper-
sen Ken Wilson is a member of
SL Andrews Lutheran Church,

Among those who have en-
dorant the Faith Place Benefit
Concert are Rev. and Mes, Mark
Bergman, Rev. and Mrs. James
Brumrnnier, Rev, and Mrs. Don--

aid Hallberg, Dr,- and Mrs-Ray
Hennemon, Rev. and Mrs. Fred
Hill, Rev. and Mrs. Tom NoII,
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Setmeyer
and Pads Ridge Mayor and Mes,
Ronald Wietecha.

Cable series focuses
on men's cancers

rangeforacompletephysicanex.
aminalion, free cancer risk ap--
prnisal or a phynician referral
followiugthrpmgrum.

The remainder of the series.
scheduled for October and No-
vember will include programs on
breast cancer and gynecological
cancer.

For more information about
Northwest Community Hospi-
ISt's Cancer Services, call the
Marketing Communications De-
pamnentat259-1000,ext, 5078.

Living Trusts
Have you conuidered iepluciug

your will with a living taust? On
October 1 at2p.m. the Nilen Pub.
lic Library District will uponsora
program designed for those indi-
viduals necking information on
the differences between Inusis
and willu and the benefits to be-t

Atlirney Chester Przybylo
will be our presenter. Mr. Pray-
bylo has given presentations on
lhistopicatthelihrary for the post
dirne yearn. Audiences find his
presentation easy to understand
and fullofuseful information. Li-
brary programs aie frecand open
lo the public. Reginlration in es-
quired. For mobility or comma- -
uicalion urcess assistance, call
976-SSSdvoiceandThD

Understanding the
symptoms of diabetes

Almost everyone has heard of
diabetes and is familiar with
some of ils dangers. However,
few individuals really know what
the symptoms ofdiuhetes are and
the implications of the disease if
left unlreated.

Accordingto current statistics,
14 million American have dia-
beles. Ofthutnumher, almost two
million have diabetes and are un-
aware ofit. lt has frequently been
dubbed the "sneaky disease."
Few individuals notice when they
first develop the symptoms of di-
aheles. As aresull, they do not re-
ceive prompt treatment. Withost
Ircasneni, many will suffer sente
audchroniccomplications.

Undetected and aueonflolled
diabetes is a known contributor to
heart and kidney failure, blind-
ness, poor circulalion, roma and
death.

There's a major misconcrp.
lion abost diabetes," says Don
Uhlmeyer, RN, COla, program
director for StahleLives, Hoty
Pamilyllospital's comprehensive
diabetes program. "People don't
think of diabetes as a life-
llsrealenng illness, hat it's the
Ihirdleading casseofdealh in the
United Slalet."

Diabetes is a condition in
which the body cannot nse cacho-
hydrates property. When fond is
digested, it breaks down into a
ssgar called glucose, which the
body uses for energy. In a person
without diabetes, a hormone
known as insulin is released from
the pancreas and moves the gIs-
cose into the cells grnrrasieg en-
ergy.

The peson with diabetes does
not prodsce enosgh insulin.
Without adequate insulin, glu-
cose in the blOod rises above nor-
mal. The glucose remains in ihe
blood stream. Consequenlly, Ihr
body is deprived of the euergy it
cerda.
According to Uhlmeyer, diabeles
is divided into two major calego-
ries: Type I, (insulin dependent)
diabetes andTypr Il, (cou insulin
dependent).

Type Il diabetes affecte the
greatest number of people. Al-
though itis milder Sud more con-
trollahlethau Type Idiabetes, itis
potentially very dangerous. Ils
occurrence increases with age,
especially in people over age 45,
andin thoseoverweightorhaviug
afamityhistory of diabetes.

Type I diabelru is the most se-
vere form. It is usually acquired

Harlem Irving
sets Health CJinic

A clinic on "How to Lower
yoar Fat/Cholesterol will be held
at Harlem Irving Plaza ou
Wednesday, Sept, 23, 8 am. in
Corsons Court. The claie is pari
of"lltP'sWalkiug is Style" walk-
ing program. The center is beat-
edatHarlem Avenue, Irving Pack
RuadandForestPreserveDrive.

.
Janet Fortins, Registered Die-

lilao from Resurrection Medical
Ceulerwill be on baud to speak te
members on how you can lower
fatandcholesterolin yourdsct.

'HIP Walking io Siyle" Walk-
lug Club has been developed by
Harlem Irving Plaza in partner.
ship with Resurrection Medical
Center. The club cousisls of
membership (at uo charge), clin-
jeu on exercise and fitness, peri-
odie health testings. guidelines,
und special discounte at Harlem
Irving Plaza stores for members.

during childhood, teenage or the
young adult years and is much
harderloconteol.

.
The most common warning

signs ofdiaheles are frequentati-
ualion, increased Ihirst and hun-
ger, irrilability, weakness, fa-
tigue, blurred vislou and weight
loss. These symptoms are some-
times attributed to other illnesses
and are overlooked,

What causes diabetes is noi-
known, yet is has bren sliribuied
to obesity, poor ustritios, lack of
exercise md heredity, as well as
agiug aud pregnancy. lufectios,
physical aud/orernotiosal irsuma
and stress may also casse dia-
betes. Early deiectiou mrd irea:-
meut cxii often ward off dasger-
ass compticalious. Although
diabetes can be frighteuiug, ii is
someihiug you can learn to cou-
trot,

"People wilh diabetes need to
be good administrators of their
care," sis-esses Uhlmeyer. "Dia-
beles lakes a tot of work and cf-
fori. You cau'tjssi lake a pill aud
forget about it. To do so siguifi-
emily iucreaseyourrisk ofdevel.
opiug couiplicasions such as
stroke, heartaitack, or shorter life
especlaucy."

Medical science has learned
more about diabeles in ihr last
ceulury Iban all previous ceulu-
ries. As a result of the discovery
of insulin in 1921 and other later
discoveries in trealmeut, millions
of pople with diabeles today can
livefairly normal livet.

If you notice one or more
symptomsou a reoccuring basis,
you should altead one of Stable- -
Lives free diabeles screenings at
Holy Pamily Hospital. Stable-
Lives is a comprehensive iupa-
tiest andosipatieut program, ree-
ognized by Ihr American
Diabetes Association, lt's focus is
lifestyle management.

Componente of the program
include general diabeles mixes-
lion, medication instruction, ex-
meise regimens, stress massage-
meut, couuseliug, nstrslson aud
meal planning education, self-
blend glseose mositoriug in-
sliuction, family involvement,
and sspportgroups.

For more information about
StableLives or for a free assess-
meut if you have tise disease, call
Sae at (708) 297-9977, If you
eeed a physician, please contad
Our physician referral service,
MedConsection (708) 297-1800,
exi. 1110.

Thase isteresied in Joining msy
do so at the Plaza information
Center Oocated near Leeser New
York), er may call (312) 625-
3036 forfm-lheriufarivatioa.

Norwood
Federal to offer
free eye screening

Ga Friday. Oct. 2, Norwood
Federal Savings Bait will pro-
vide free eye screening fer cala-
racla and glaucoma, complimente
ofiheDesuick EyeCenter.

This service will be available
from 9 to li am. at Ilse 5813 N.
Milwaukee Avenue office in the
Community Room located on the
second floor.

Any questions should be di-
recleditoh3i2)77$S9a5,

Medicare helps people with kidney disease
An often overlooked success isave to be deceased or drawing

story of the Medicare program is retirement or survivors beneflis
the coverage that it provides for for a family member to receive
people with kidney disease. Ss. Medicare coverage for penna-
fore Medicare, permanent kidney nantcidney failure.
failurcrequiringdialysisorakrd- There are two parts to Medi-
uey transplant was geuerally fatal and both provide some coy-
to people who conld not afford erage for kidney disease trenI-
the expensive Ireatsuent, Today, ment. Hospital insurance, or Part
tome 9 out of 10 workers have
this proiection,

lt was Ihe availability of Irene-
ment beyond the reach of most
Amcricaus that resulted in the
passageofthe law in 1972. Since
dieu, ihr number of lrealiucul
centers providiug kidney dialysis
has mushroomed. And kidney
transplants are generally limited
only by ihr availability of orgas
donors,

Ordinarily, Medicare covers
people age 65 and olderor people
who have been receiving disabili-
ty benefits for Iwo years. Bal a
person with permauent kidsey
fallare may become eligible for
Medicare at any age if he or she,
Or their spouse, worked long
enough under Social Security to
he covered. And a child may also
be covered ou a pascal's work
record.

Unlike other dependent's bene-
bits, theparent or spouse does not

A, is free, hue medical insurance,
orPartB, requires the payment of
a monthly premium. For 1992,
the monthlypremium is $31,80.

Thur ,Septemberl75lllllS Pagoikl

Pare A covers in-patient boupi-
tal coste. PartB, which pays doc-
ter bills and outpatient services,
pays for mauy of the services
needed by people with permanent
kidney fallare.

If you need more information
ou Medicare coverage for penna-
neat kidney disease, give Social
Security Administration a call.
Thenumberis 1-800-772-1213.

ST. ANDREW HOME
7000 N. Newark Ave., Niles, IL 60714

. INDEPENDENCE

. SECURITY

. AFFORDABILITY

. Newly Remodeled
priate moms

. Active Retirement Home

Call Today ForAn Appointment
1-312-631-4346
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. 3 Nutritious meals
per day

. 24 Hour Security
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Eye injections for patients un-
dergoing cataract Surgery and
lens implantmay be a thing of the
pastthanks toa new technique in-
iLiated at St. Francis Hospital of
Evanston recently by ophthal-
mologistDimitri PerrosM.D.

By combining a aniqne swgi-
cal preoedare with a topical anas-
thetic applied like eyedrops and a
mild sedative administered ints-a-
venoasly, Dr. Perms successfully
avoided Iba use of injectious for
anesthesia aroand the eye prior to
the cataract surgery. The opera-
lions were performed on several
individuals on an outpatient ba-
sis. Eus-li operation lasted aboat
15 minales.

Dr. Penos said eliminating the
regional block creased by mies--

tians of local anesthetic around
the eye represents a major depur-
lure in the wuycasaract surgery in
usasily performed. He plans lo
ase the newapproach on an ongo-
ing basis whenevrr medically in-
dis-ais-d.

"Prom the patients standpoint,
this in a revolutionary approach
bes-anac the eye injections have
been the primary soars-c of ansie-
ty and discomfort for those un-
dergoing the operation," reports
Steven Moran, Territory Manag-
erforSnrgidev Corporation.

Sargidrv maaufactures intro-
ocular tensen. Moran annaully
observes hnndreds of cataract op-
erations all over thrUS. and was
present at the St. Francis surger-
id.

'Anesthetizing the eye for cat-
aractsnrgety has always been dif-
ftcnttforpalients, cates Dr. Per-
ron, chairman of the
ophthalmologic sargery section
alSt. Francis. A cataract is a lens
ofthe eyethut has lastits transpa-
rency resniting is partial loss of
vision. Ophthaimalogisís can

rs-qe t ITht5M f95 vAçir1ltJIrf r,I1sAe 1Ï(II1Ii ri!15iIíW1 iJiiiI ìffl
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usually restore vision by remov-
Ing the cataract and implanting a
plastic lens.

'Typically, outpatient 55rget)
for cataracts involves injections
of an anesthetic agent around or
behind the eye and the eyelids,'
Dr. Perron explains. 'In addition,
a mild sedative is administered
intraveuoasly to achieve the nec-
rssasy level of anesthesia and to
alleviate the fear and tension of
thepatieni'

With the new approach. he
coadunes, all the injections
aroand the eye prior lo snegety
have been abandoned. Instead,
anesthesia in the form of eye-
drops is applied. The mild seda-
live is given inlravenonslyjnst as
before. The surgeon and the an-
esthesiolgist closely monitor the
level of sedation throaghont the
operation.

'Because the eye itselfand the
eyelids have not received local
injections of anesthetic, patients
realize the visnal benefits of the
Operation in a mailer of minates
rallies-than honra, oreven a whole
day in some instances," the St.
Francis ophthalmologist noIes,
'By eliminating these injections,
we also avoid the complications
and problems sometimes asso-
cialed with them.'

He says Ibis form of anesthesia
wocks well for his technique,
which involves a small, self-
closing tnnnel incision, but
would not be appropriate for 0th-
ermethods ofcalaractsnrgery in-
vOlving larger incisions in the
eye.

He adds lhatkeeping the surgi-
cal wound as small as passible
keeps patient discomfort lo a
miaimnm and annuIty eliminates
tise need for stils-bes and an eye-
pals-h.

Christinu Athanasoulis, Senior
Advocate in the Pablic Service
Intake Cenlerwithin theoffice of
Illinois Attorney General Roland
W, Barris. will be the guest
speaker for the City ofllope Sat-
arday, Sept, 19, at 7000 McCor-
mick Ave,. in Lincolnwood.
Athanasonlin will address the
gronp at 1:30 p.m. on the topic
'Scums AgainstSeniors,"

Grandparents
Walter & Margit Lcibfrilz of

Niles and Donald & Joan Borke
of Northbtook ale the proud
grandparents of Kristina Mi-
chelle Leibfritz. Kristina in the

(REGORV
'PAGE

Dentistry For The Whole Family
. Cleanings Fillings
. Implants Dentures -

. Emergencies Are Always Welcome
. Evening and WeekendAppointments Available

Dr. Gregory Page and the team of Doctors
at 7100 West Higgins Avenue invite you
to take advantage of this special offer:

Cleaning, Consnitatian and Necessary X-Raya only

daughter of Steve and Kathy
Leibfrilz. Shu was born in High- -

brother,Kyle, Help your heartlandParkllospilal, Keislinahasa

5O
Now through October 27, 1992

Yotir svholc ftiiiil is invited to take
advantage of tuis special oit e r and

experience tue personaliced
attention of our dne staff. New patients

are always svelconse. Crrll t<)(lI:

(312) 775-3333 --

I'rofvs siosa I anilding
71(11) 55'ew higgins Mv

Chicago, IL 6(to56

tfyoueatfastfoodrnoec Iban
onceaweekyou'renotalone. But
what if you want tt, cat back on
your fat and cholesterol intake?
According to the American Heart
Association ofMelropolilan Chi-
cago, don't deapair,

In the pant, almost all fast
foods would bave been curtailed
on a low-fat diet. Because many
fast food chains have become
more natritaon conscious, many
healthy food items arenow avail-
able. Some of the new healthy
choicesaresalads, skinlennchick-
en, multi-grain buns, and low-fat
milk shaken. Some food chains
also have 'lean' or "light' menu
choices. "Lean' or "light' unual-
ly refers to lens calories and fat,
althoagh the fat and calories con.
tent may differ greally between
fast food chninn.

Foe theprevention ofheatt dis-
ease, the American Heart Associ-
alionrecommendsadjetthatcoo-
tians less than 30 percent of
calories from fat and less than IO
percent from saturated fat. High
intakes of sawrated fat tend to
raise blood cholesterol levels.
Some foods high in saturated fat
are butter. whole milk, some
cheeses, palm and cocunt oils,
fatty meats. and the skin on pool-
lay.

The American Heart Associn-
lion also recommends that in-
lakes of cholesterol should not
exceed 300milligeatns per day.

If you are interested in cntting
your fat and cholesterol intake,
but occasionally eat fast foods,
your best bet is to ask for a nutri-
lionguideat the chains you catat.
Doìs't choose an item just be-

cause it claims to be reduced in

-

fat or calories. Check it out foe
yonrnelf. By looking atthe nutri-
lion information per serving, you
can compare it to the number of
grams of fat for the meal you
choose. If that meal provides 30
graIns of fat and your limit in 60
grams per day, you - have two
choices. You can either choose
another lower fat meal combina-
lion or alter what you select at
other meals dating the day lo
compensate,

Here ate some tips from the -
American Heart Association of
Metropolitan Chicago fOr redue-
ing the amount of fat and calories
from a fast food menu:

. Avoidiatty saucen like may-
onnaine and cheese. Top sand-
wiches with fresh vegetables
snch as lettuce, tomatoea, and on-
ions.

. Avoid regular salad dress-
ings. Tryareduced calorie dress-
ing instead.

. At Meals-an style restaurants,
go easy on the sour cream,
cheese, and guacamole and tons
on moreleltnce, tomatoes, onions
andsalsa. -

. Select the single burger in-
stead of the deluxe or doable
hamburger.

. Eliminate cheese on sand-
miches and salads.

. Avoid deep fried items such
as fried chicken, fish and chicken
sandwiches. Instead try scIes- -

lions in which the chicken and
fish ate grilled.

. Avoid fatty processed meats
like sausage. bacon, hot dogs and
pepperoni.

. For a low-fatheve.age, select
I percent low-fat milk sbatte or
frnitjuice.

- Beat the heat with your feet-
start walkingl

If it'stoo hot to play sports, nr
ynnjnstdon'tenjoy them,then try
walking.

An inactive lifestyle may in-
crease your risk ofhaving a heart
atlas-k. Bnt regular aerobic exer-
cine, such as brisk walking, may
help improve your card,ovascu-
tarhealth.

Exercise can help tmprove
yose blood circnlalion, barn ex-
cros calories to help conirot
weight, and release tension. Bat
yon can't reap benefits if you
dontexerciseright.

A regular walking program
may help prevent heart disease
andcondition thebody ifdone for
30 to 60 minales at least three
times a week. Conditioning al-
lows the body mote oxygen and
enables theheuettonse st mote cf-
facienlly. Walking cas not only
help yon get in shape, but it cas
ulsshelp you look and feel good.

If you're at high risk for heart
disease, over 40 yeas-s old or
havent exercised before, yon
shonid see yourdoctor first.

YoslI acetI to take seme pee-
cantioss when you start an exer.
cisc prags-um. Yon shoald not rat
for two hours befare yen walk, your body lensperalxre and your
andyosshouldwujttoratnntilat risk of heat exhaostion and heat
least2ü minales afterwards. stroke.

Snmmerssme temperatarro cao You also need u good pair ofCasse heat exhanslion and heat walking shoes. Choose shoesstroke, bot yos caohelp prevent with thick, flesible soles thatthem. Be sore to desale walerbe-
canshion the bottom of the footfore, during and after walksng. and absorb shock fot she rest ofHeat exhuastios and heat stroke the body.

occarwhenllsebodyhecomesde. So stay in shape and beat Ikehydexled and s anuble so ade- heal with yonr feel. Walking canqnalelycoolslself. be fon exercise - and may helpThe symptoms for heat ex- keepyonrhhealthy!tnr. -o-n,-

tnrethat is below nonnal, dizzi-
ness, headaches, nausea and
sometimes confusion. These
symptoms may be followed by a
collapse.

A heatstrokecan be mote seri-
oua than heat exhnnstion, It can
cause dangerously high body
temperatnres. dizziness, head. -
aches, thirst, nansea or musete
cramps. However, the IWO most
evident sigan of heat stroke are a
tackofsweatandhigh bleodpres-
sure.

If it's too hot to enercise oat-
side, then you can take awulk ata
shopping mail, gym, health s-lab
oralotheriudoorfacilitien.

You ran also avoid the heat if
yon walk in the early morning or
eveoing when the temperatnee is
cooler. Bat at these limes be
aware of reduced visibility for
yourself as well as foe drivers.
Yon muy need to wear bright or
reflective clothing.

Wear light asti loose-fluting
clothing for snmmer exercise.
Wear cotton Or ether pos-oes ma-
tenaIs because rabherized or
plastic suiss, sweatshirts and
sweat pasts dont allow sweat to
evaporate. Heavy, ass.
breauhable clothing can increase

-
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LOVING CARE & COMPASSION

"A PLACE
TO CALL
HOME"

. Twenty-Four Hour Nursing Caro

. Skilled and Interñiediate Care

. Rehabilitative Programs

. On Site Dialysis

CHICAGO
NORTHWEST

ELSTON NURSING CENTER
Specialists in Geriatric Hoallhcato
4340 N KEYSTONE CHICAGO

i 81k W of Pulaski
Just South of Mootrosa

31 2.545.8700
Stove Shayer - Administrator

CHICAGO
NORTH

G LEN CREST
NURSING & REHABILITATION

CENTRE, LTD
Committed to Quality Cote

i Bib w of western Ave
245t W TOUHY AVE CHICAGO

31 2-3,38'6800
Belly Kravitz - Adminaions

SUBURBAN
NORTHWEST

G LE N B R IDGE
NURSING & REHABILITATION

CENTRE, LTD.
Committed to Quality Cura"

a333 WEST GOLF ROAD NILES
708.966.9190

Sharon Moravec - Admissions

"COMMITTED TO
QUALITY &

EXCELLENCE"

. Safe,-Clean, Secure Environment Speech & Audiological Services
n Personalized Programs & Services Stimulating, Recreational & Social Activities
. Occupational Therapy Gourmet Meals Prepared and Served
. Phisical Therapy in Elegant Dining Rooms

MEDICARE & PUBLIC AID APPROVED
We Provide:

EXCEPTIONAL CARE at AFFORDABLE RATES
If you are worried or concerned about an aging

Spouse, Parent, Relative or Friend --
REACH OUT... TAKE THAT FIRST STEP... AND CALL US!!!

IT'S THE BEST CHOICE YOU'LL EVER MAKE FOR SOMEONE YOU LOVEIH

SIDNEY GLENNER, PRESIDENT

SUBURBAN
NORTH SHORE

GLEN OAKS
Nursing Center

NoCh Shore's Leader is Qual,ty Care
270 SKOKIE RD. NORTHEROOK
I elks N. cts-odre vsi st Ed,re Extressse

rs MINUTES NORTH OF CHICAGO

708.498.9320
Maria Tokarz . Admissions
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Surgical procedure City of Hope Guidelines to reduce fat
eliminates eye injections hosts speaker and cholesterol in fast foods

PROFESSIONAL CARE BY CARING PROFESSIONALS - - - 't

We provide perSonalized and individualized programs to meet your loved ones' unique
needs and specialized conditions We offer a wide array of services and programs including
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Resurrection Auxiliary
plans luncheon, fashion show

Three generations of the Hoaley family are preparing for the
Rosunoction Hospital Auxiliary's Eye on FashionS luncheon

and fashion show, Saturday, October 10, at I 1:30 am. at the

Fountain Blue Restaurant in Des Plaines. Fashions wilibe pre-
sented by the Nsrthbrook Court Shopping Center. Tickets are
$28 perperson. Pictured left to right, are Patty Healey Vaniz,
RN., with twin daughters, Marcella and Francesca Vaniz and
Jeanine Healey, award chairman.

Prizes will be awarded in conjunction with the fashion show.
Top award is as American Airlines round trip ticket anywhere in

the continental Usited States. Allproceeds from the luncheon
witlgo towards theAuxitiaiy's$350,000pledge forthenewMam-
mography Cesterat Resurrection Medical Center. Formore in.
formation. costactthe VolunteerOffice at(312) 792-5110.

Bethany Terrace
_JIL Nursing Centre

=hI
More Than a Century of Caring and Commitment

, rr ri ANNOUNCES THE EXPANSION OF ITS * u u
PHYSICAL THERAPY SERVICES

SHORT-TERM STAYS AVAILABLE FOR...

o Comprehensive Physical, Occupational and Speech
Therapy for recovery of strokes, tractores, hip and
knee replacements. Up to 2 times daily, Monday
throogh Satorday prr doctor's order.

s Respite care providing relief tar primary
caregivers at home.

s Recoperatisn tram eotended hospital stays prior
to returning home.

CALL AN ADMISSIONS COORDINATOR FOR INFORMATION

Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre
8425 N. Waukegan Rd.

(708) 965-81 00 Medicare Certified

Hospice seeks
volunteers for
support to widowed

Rainbow Hospice lnc..Luther-
an General Hospital, and Ballard
Nursing Center, in cooperation
with the American Association of
Retired Persons, is organizing a
new p105mm called Widowed
Persons Service which will offer
practical information and an un-
derulanding ear to newly wid-
owedmen and womenof all ages.

The work is to be accom-
plisbed through telephone calls,
personal visits, and gerup ses-
sions. Experience indicates that a
high percentage of newly wid-
owed persons benefit from pro-
grams that use volunteers under
the auspices of local agencies.

While there are a variety of
volanteerresponsibilities, all sol-
unterm should have a deep cou-
cern for thenewly widowed. Oat-
reach volunteers. themselves
widowed, have firsthand kiiowl-
edge of the feelings, frustration,
and struggles faced in rebnitding
lives. Volunteer training is pro-
vidaI.

The program needs outreach
votanteers - men and women of
alt ages - to work one-to-one with
newly widowed people.

For additfosat information
abont tIre program call the Wid-
owed Persons Service at (708)
292-2828.

Welcome,
baby

DANIEANNEFELD
Paul and Patricia Feld of Niles

and Barbara and RicliardCarlson
of Prospers Heights lave a new
granddanghter Danie Anne Feld,
9 lbs. 1j4 oc., boni Angnst 28 in
Lutheran General Hospital. Moo-
ica and Martin Feld of Mt. Pros-
poet are the parents and Jessica,
age4and Samantha, age2are her
salsa. Great geaadmothrrs are
Dorothy Mashkes of Niles and
OladysTehon.

STEPHENANTHONY
DIVtTO

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony H. Tam-
bnro of Niles and Mr. and Mrs.
ChristJ.DiVito,Jr. ofFaekRidge
are the graedparents of Stephen
Anthony DiVito, 8 lbs. 1j4 oc.,
born Angsst 16, to Linda Lynn
DiVito and Stephen Thomas Di-
Vito of Barrington.

MARY CATHERINE
DEFILIFPO

Edward and Marilyn DeFilip
Po of Niles and Giovanna Mord-
stetti of Mt. Prospect are thu
prend grandpareuts uf Mary
Catherine DeFitippo, a girl, 7 lbs.
7 1/2 ez., born Aagnst 28 to An-
geta Catherine and Larry Antho-
ny DeFilippo.

HALEY ELISABETH SOEHN
Mr. and Mrs. Franz Seehn and

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Carlson, all
of Niles, have a sew grandchild.
Haley Elisabeth Seehn, 9 lbs. 12
0e., was born August 8 os Luther-
an General Hospital. Foresto are
Harold andLori (Carlson) Soehn.
Haley has a 2-year-old sister,
Heather.

LGH introduces laser
procedure for prostate
A new lasterprocrdare offered

exclusively at Lutheran General
Hospital (L011). 1775 Dempster
St.. will be of interest to half the
men above theage o150 who sta-
Unties say will have benign pans-
tatediseane. Using a new laser fi-
her, die procedure is performed
on anoutpatientbasis with a mm-
imal amountof discomfort.

Urotogists at LCR are ereilen-
dated to perform prostatic laser
surgery. Currently, LGH is the
only hospital in the Chicaog area
and is one ofonly a few hospitals
in theconnuythat havethe ability
toperform this treatment.

Proslateclomy accounts for
some 40 percent of all sargical
procedwes and is second only to
cataracts as tire sargery ment per-
formed on Medirare-age mates.
The procedure treatsan enlarged
prostate - a condition known as
benign proslatic hyperplasia
(BPH). Symptoms include pain-
ful bladder spasms, freqnent sri-
nation and urgent urination.

Currently. some 4OO,0Bt men
each year lace snrgery for the
condition which removes seme
of the prostate tissne to allow the
flowoftlnids through the nretlirn.
The prostate, a gland sitnated at
the base of the male urethra, se-
creles as alkaline viscid finid
which is the major component of
ejacnlaiory Raid. If the prestate
enlarges, it cnls off the flow
through the urethra Treatment
options include meniloring the
condition's progress, medication,
insertion of stento and coils, bal-

loon dilatation, prostatic hyper-
tlrernsiaand surgery.

Conventional surgery requires
a hospital stay of four to five
days. post-operative medication
to control pain and at least four-
weeks post-operative recovery
time. Because it is a surgical pro-
redare, itcarries the risk of need--
ing ablood transfusion and has as
one of its possible side effects,
retrograde ejaculation where se-
men flows backwards through-
the urethra.

Using o neodyminm:YAG la-
ser, the beam travels through a fi-
ber and has the ability to shoot at
right angles. The fiber is fed
throagh a CyStoscope inserted
into the urethra thus eliminating
the need for snrgicst incisions.
Surgeons use the laser to remove
the obstrncting tissue which is
then slongheil off through the
arme within 30 days. No heyitel
stay is reqaired, patients are back
to normal activity in two to three
days, the nerd for pain medica-
tian is minimal, the possibility of
the need for blood transfnsions it
eliminated and retrograde ejacu-
tation is avoided. -

lt is estimated that asing theta-
sermay show snbstantial savings.
Currently, the cost for the physi-
cias sad hospital stay billed to
Medicare for the surgical proce-
durcis approaching $5 billiba.

Prospective patiests - wanting
additional information aborti this
procedtne should call the LGH
Doctor Referral and Information
Center(708)696-AO1O.

New Laser technique for
prostate disease

qnired four to seven days hospital
stay."

"This new technique may be
performed on an inpatient or out-
patient basis, with an overnight
hospital stay depending upon the
patient's health status," Dr. Sa-
donghi said. "Patient benefits in-
dude a short recovery periOd, no
significant bleeding and a quick
return to normal lifestyle activi-
tres.

"I can hardly believehow great
I feel after undergoing laser pros-
tate surgery," said Stanley Steak,
who was the first patient to have
the procedure performed at Oar
Lady of theResurrection Medical
Center. "t had considered having
snrgery for several months. This
procedure was the right choice
fer me. I didn't experience any
pain or discomfort and I feel
great," saidMe. Sleek.

For more information about
Laser Prostata Surgery, call Our
Lady oftheResarrectionMeih-
cat Center's Urology program at

derwent major surgery which re- (312)794-7616.

Telephone directory collection
yields 4.2 tons

Results are in from the pilotdi- by McDonald's, Iltineis Bell and
rectory recycling collection pro- DonTech.
gram in Northbrook, which ron The collected directories wilt
from Jnnn i t - Jnly 6. The pro- be processed into producta such
gram's 8,412 pounds of outdated at animal bedding and chip
directories saved 255 cubic feet hoard. In 1991 DonTech and tIlt-
eflandfilL nois Bell hetped nineteen corn-

The sponsors of the program mnnities recycle more than 300
Michael R. Sierakowstci re- are pleased with the results, tonsofoutdated directories. They

ceived practical work a military "Community involvement is the will continue thetr efforts to help
teadershipat the ROTC advaaced key ingredient of any coticction communities find tong term sols-
camp at Fort Lewis. Tacoma, program. We thank the citizens tionsfordirectoryrocycltng.
WA. of Northbrook for making their DonTech is a partnership he-

The cadet is a stadent at the program truly snccessfal," said tween Ameritech Publishing and
University of Illinois, Chicago. Prescott Fletcher, Director of Reuben Il. Donnetley that pub-
Siaratcewski is the sas of Melvin Distribution Services for Don- tishcs Ameritech PagesPlus tele-
R.andBaebaraV.Sierakowskiof Tech. phase directories for Illinois

Michael R. Sierakownki

Today, laser technology is
used fora varietyofsnrgicat tech-
niques and procedures ranging
from the trealmentoftnng lesions
and breast cancer to nrotogical
conditions.

Urologists at Oar Lady of the
Resurrection Medical Center,
5645 West Addison Street, Chi-
cago, are now performing a new
laser precedare for the treatment
of patients with prostate disease
and urinary suet blockage. This
technique, laser removal of the
prostate. offers patienta several
major benefits; among them are
less pain, and discomfort. and a
shortened recovery period and
hospital stay.

"Laserprostate surgery utilizes
a laser beam which vaporizes the
prostate tissue without any md-
sien, eliminating almost any type
of blockage," said Nader Sadou-
ghi, M.D., Chairman of Urology
at Oar Lady of the Resurrection
Medical Center. "In the past, pa-
tienta with prostate disease un-
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SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Alonsinrim Sidtn1
Sofito - Fusta

S.aml.0 Guitar.
Storm Window.. Door.
R.pl.n.nmnt Window.
(312) 775-5757

k

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

Cement Work
. Specializing In Conrrot.

. Snob. . Pomohen
. Room Addition.
. Garage Floor.

. Driveways . Sidewalk.
. Patios. Etc

. Insured . Bonded . Licensed
. Free Estimates

(708) 773-3676
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n MILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

NORWOOD SIDING
. Seamless Guttsmt

. Soffit Foula
. Ato,oinnn, S Vinyl Siding
.Wisdow., Duo's. Rapato

. Chutai,. - Baths S Ras Rosari
Fr.. Enfloraran Ioaor.d

I (312) 631-1555

AUTO
DETAILING

SAM'S OETAIUNG
PERFECTiON

. ENGiNS CLEANiNG
dNrnnuon .EXTORiOO CLEANING

.CQMpLEnEAnro nrnau.uNu
FREE EsïIMATnn-mVEARS E5P.

APPOINTMENT ONLY
-0NOOAT Yòaot.00ATmN

CALL: (312) 994-7528

t I.
WHELAN PAVING

of Linoolnwaod
Ov.rwv.ÌmaGVing

SILES ToWNuHIP'tao.".
FREE EOITMAnES

(708) 675-3352

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beekonieg
you to:

L 00K ATTUE BUGLE'S
Low, law ,Cse5, which

muSic YOU to:

ADVERTISE
ro attract

potential cotton,eto!

1o1fl roysorphoceand

-1_lu CALL NOW
966-3900

P. RS P'
: NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD :
: AMERICA'S LARGEST a
: CARPET RETAILER a

: OSHOPATHOME.
t Call

: 967-0150
-s Rd Sá s'a w. s'a n ta n st

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
-

Niles

(708) 696-0889
- Ym, N.Ighbod,ocd Sow., Mon

CEMENT WORK

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
, stairs . p archeS. Caroto Floors

, nricowans ' sidowal ks.Fot o, . Etc.
Call Anytime

(708) 529-4930
LI conto d S It,orod - Frao EOimat,s

G & L CONTRACTORS
.Drinowavs . Patios - Fsandotiuns
, Stèpn - Aggrosate ' Brick Pasing

Linonnad & Bundnd
Free Estimates

Call Guy;
(708) 966-7980

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Doeks . Driveways
. Sidowatk,

Froc Estinroto.
Ucansed Fatly Innarad

965-6606
Affordoblo P,inuo

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
13121 2n3-5n77

PrestitI. Frs. Written Estierotoo
51990. PoCos. Walks, Orloos, Er

. L'nonnad . Fully toured
Macbe, nf Puttogo

cttnebur of o-namoren

CONSTRUCTION

LUCCA.CUSTOM
CONSTRUCTION

. Copete Caiponttp
. Retnodelios ' Docks

Na Job Tu small
Free Estimates Sr. Disoeants

(708) 967-0737

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
S0000ned25o,

Proa 001100m Md stockIng
Miood Hardwoods 1St F.C.

Oak 5t5 F.C.
Chatty. Birch 0, Hitkors 115 F.C.

Oiscooe5002OrMoro
call Auetim.

(7onl 88u-0102

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

FIX CUVIERS SEAM REPAiR
SR. Ciulcen DiscountS

Rerouting Duwnspouts
Now Instatlation - Cloaning
roce oea CLEOnOd Ir Oily o.rd suaurb,

Coil Gore
(3121 262-7345

Eslablinlnod sinon 1172

Adnnrtisa Vaur Bnninnns

HERE
Call 966-3900 For Special

Business SeMen Directory
Rates

I

* WILGER
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
QmeIiflt Carpentry

OWindow and Osen Repteoaon.nt
OSio5ng
OPorthoO and D.ekn BaIt 8
Repaired

Baaanrant. Rowadsl.d
And Muet. Morn

ONO Job leo Sr..11
FREE ESTIMATES!!!

Why If Yeta Can..,
MOVE? IMPROVE

CALL..(312) 282-9301

INSURANCE

Ara Yea Paying Ten MacI.
For Your Light and Mediana

Doty Trunk Ionuraneol
W. l'tana Curnpatitino Morhota.
Also Offer Cotttrootn,a Liability.

SCHMITZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

(708) 51m-9911

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Cuntudy 'Visitotiorr
.Siippurt 'Pruporty

'Helped write Joint Coistodo leso
Jell Loving, Attutnoy

1708l 296-8475

:mnas. MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i P a eu or 'Vro ekloaa

Ask tor
KEN

lLLn.ca.sr.*n'

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All lusal menor. most be li-
carted by the tilleuls Commerce
Commmnsien. The manse niim-
ber most oppoor in their edsor-
tistes. To be licenoed. the muser
most have insoronee on file. Du
nut plano your beinnuings in
iaoperdy. Usa s lioensed mener.
Fur iniermation call:

217-782-4654

PAINTING &
DECORATING

lUsh The Handytnoo
. PAINTING
Interier . Eeteriur

Stoining and
P ressuro Treated Presersin

FREE ESTIMATES
Reosnno hIe Rates . Iusatod

965-8114

PRECISIONJ
PAINTING°V'

COMPLETE DECORATING
. INTERIOR S EXTERIOR
. WALLPAPER HANGING/REMOVAL
. PLASTER/ORYWALL REPAIRS
- woos FINISHINGJREFINISHtNG
. INSURED/REF./POEE ESTiMATES

TONY PAGANO
(708) 259-3878

DESIGN DECORATING
. 050LIN PMNnING

o EupEer PAPER 5AN5ING
. woos FINISHING . PLA5rEeING

'iV000cOa,O A pot turei Sors bock

1708) 967-9733
Cell Ves

rua ts,onoa. Frac Crtimoloa

rSTEVE,S PAINTING
& DECORATING

20% OFF
interine & Eoterier

i YoarW arrant yrrce Entimetes
j3i2l sul.4e31 13121 2O2-26O9,,

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

o I s

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

'SolIdly5 Mainlunavce
-Carpentry

-EI ectrica I -PIombino
Painlinu-Inturiur/Eelerior

Weather Insulatism
GUTTER CLEANING

insoRto REASONABLE yaros
FREE ESTIMATES

I

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local meves.
Residential - Commercial

Office.
Coli as fer n quete.

I-708-766-8878
lil.CC64735 MC-C I usuro d -

PAGE 25-

I

i FntI semino sorpot nonni.gspenial-
nt. Feos ..ttnsatm. lutin inanind. W.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

- I at.. satt Ln & Salar. ampoS..

I
nasa Mltw.ak.oAoonnn

Nil.., tuoni.
(708) 827-8097
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FLORENCE
(708)

6359988

BIRDS
FOR SALE

M.t.d P.,OfCk.t.iI.
(2Y..O4d)W/Cg.

8125 - C.II (lOBI 390-0044

ESTATE SALE

VIVIAN
(414)

279-3823

The Bette Girls
ESTAU SALES
GARAGE SAIES

. SALES . SFT UP . LIGUIDATION

.
VIRGINIA CLAIRE

(312) (708)
730-2853 670-0450

jIiIil; I3 =
GIFTS

H.D.,rner&A ssocUtn
AdorT.Ing SpoIli,
ERa RUSH SERVICE JUST

Uil k!TJIS 01 Dii! S JoinTs TJ,Ifl YOU,
UOmpanoS

FO, BUS,oess . SChOOlS

UqY Ji,ngS.00UChS
FUOS Ra,Se,s.COrrpaTO
Clubs P,cT,cs

STaTU .SpeoaiEoorssO
0P0J009s.UnnJeTsaOeS

CsII

Bamt,i Jacoby
MACNETS . MJJGS . CiC,IOTEOS

MISCELLANEOUS

LI SAVE VOUI',,
V,!hot ore YOU Iookng

to buy?
ru Sod it for you

io your price rungeI
Even if I hove to 90

cut cf stute
CeU Per Now

699-0512

Find the help that
you riced ¡ri our

classified Section.

o

r -T

STAR CEMENT REPAIR
STEPS A SPECIALTY

(Average Job - $195.00 - Complete)
. Repairing & Resurfacing Concrete

S Adds Homo Value . Adds' Fresh New Finish
S Export Quality With Epoxy Base

. Prótnpt Service . License. Ref erances

. Free Estimates - Sr. Discount Available

(708) 842-9035 (7 Days)

e5se .I_I I
b lLIr1 ow ii'i
: GARAGE DOORS

. $289

D± 16 X 7 STEEL DOOR
CASH& CARRY

IT1-J $429
_u-'o:: 16'X7STEELDOOR

(708) 968-6070 INSTALLED

POOL REPAIRS . CONCRETE REPLACEMENT POOL REPAIRS

Pools Leaking ? TlA;\
Wo Sandblast & Spray Chopped

Ralaforcad Flbarglasn Linar,
Into Thu Intarlor Of Pools

. 10 Year Warranty

. No MorePainting
. Easy Claaning Of Pools

. ChLcl::.:n H'ELBIG Nr',
Pool Decks Resurfaced With or

Armorstena An Epooy Sondad (708) 470-1118
Pabbla Aggregata Ceetrng OyE, IL

'w
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Iî iiIu11etin Board
HERE IS YOUR CHANCEII

AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING
"ABSOLUT" CLEANING SERVICE

' Heob You l-lad Troubla Keeping
Your Hocn Clean Lately?

Hava Veo Had Trooble Commocicatieg
With Thosa Who Clnat your House?

Startitt Tcesor,cw Voo Cae Huca This
Prohluer Off Voor Hacds

Oor Job Is To CInaO Yeor Hcosn
Well Do lt INEXPENSIVELY. FAST And PRECISE

'-. i WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE
' CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038----KITCHEN CABINET

REFINISHING
AFFORDABLE PRICES

UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS
For Wood ' Metal nr Formica

SAVE 70%
over refacing for a total new look

' MUST SEE!
CALL: RON

(708) 640-0650
Ovor 15 Years In Your Area

ç, TOPGUN PLUMBING.l &SEWER SERVICE
Power Rodding . Flood Control . Clean Out And Install

', $10 Off Any RodJcb
--«z $5 Off Any Sawer Rr,poir

- 24-Hour Service
. Free Estimatas . Sanior Discount
Na Extra Charga For Waakendo!
In House Credit Terms Available

' (708) 749-0346
(312) 522-0101

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

e Glass Block Windows Stucco
s Remodeling e Room Additions

e Porches Garages I

eDecks Chimmey Repair
Siding Gutters

FreeEstimates (312) 622-7355

51ic

B lh,tin Board
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

The Bvg1e's Classified Ads give you
MORE results for LESS money

"The newspaper that delivers"
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OROVE BUGLE
Lb00E5 a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

0059 66-3900 ffLB'!4roces bTssOJ5 eeoc . PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTO
PLUMBING . -

s . s b
'

VCR
MAINTENANCEi

TOP GUN PLUMBING LOW COST MIKWAY CUSTOMMADEPLASTICCOVERS Specializing in:

Ri SEWER SERVICE ROOFING WE FIX BRICKS' VCR HEAD CLEANING

N Ch F
E

k si Y

mpl t 0 I ty TUCKPOINTING c m. s esco.
,,

HOOKUPS IN HOMES
FC Sea J Ci J g

R f g ruco BRICKWORK REASONABLE RATES
Witt, OSlO Li0 eoadioe

(708) 749-0346
Free Written Estumetes
- 966-9222

Chimneys Repaired S Rebuilt -

Me,ecry
70e 5438374
170a1 007-5007

-- -CALL DAVE:
312) 522-0101 ' GIaBIocbh,stul!nti0fl sc.rtssc,.eaJom-catm. 965-6725

,_.'h", t
;-'i

,l:;Uul-"-?' '.
vf \hU;

Boilding Cleaning
ResidantialCOwntercidifldoettiitl

Fouylesstra-reeswues

SKOKIE

LEO'S
PLUMBING SVCS.

AlllypmøfPksrtrbiet

24HrEmergerscySorctca I '

Or leace - .

meseage

WALL
WASHING

Beeper 17081 643-0167
- $!i r

NORTHWEST

1312 2524670 (312) 2524e,.
cd&LO%scru

e orreote d S mp pompo
installed S serviced.

1-1312) 33g-374E
Just sca ora aaslross 5mb. sw
tice cl Tha 5ogl.' cO.altl.d Ad .cd

% \ ,
t \\ '
?i \\ \\

I 'i''lsttheprcsdnthelebl Yea'llflcdsern-
patltlo. 5h1. matit ole.
. gratta el050lOe Wlmthar eco r,.d

, \ \
'5 \ - I
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CaOanecfar;harp:dtaket5b0tW.e5
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FOR ALLVOUR HOUSCH000
Hehosa ocevicee

p CITIZEN DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED rmPonsal - '

(708)581-1158 -

Bugle Classified is NEED HELP ? Yourcreditisgoodwith- BUGLE CLASSIFIED

the place for you ! CALL... Try e classified I usweacceptvisaand nos GET RESULTS

. Call °flflA Call today! 966-3900 PIace your ad now
966-3900 OUs)'JU 966-3900 966-3900

EVERYONE
WANTS

-

' '

'.., -- - -
- - - t

-sy, The Bugle s
Classified Ads give you...

¡HE -WOßIO

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS! M E results for

THECLASSIFIEDS

end ycU',c
goatantecd

bfleoimg .__ money

(7O8)639OO " The newspaper that delivers"
Your credit is good with

us we accept visa and
master card Call:

-

'966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or 'Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 i.ri.
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'Wall Make Your Lawn Dreams Corn. True'
PARADISE LAWN DESIGN

2 OO/ DeoignServics .Soddin Io . Grading Seeding
. Stone Walkways Lawn Maintenance
. Retaining Walls Shrub. & Trees Planted I
. Water Fails & Panda Fall Leaf Special Clean Up I

NEW HOME OWNER SPECIAL I
FOR NEW SODDING I

Offar!,11l19/92 (708) 515-5614
On. Coupon Par Costemos Not ValidWith Any Other Offatj

OFF
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tT i&Bu11etin B ard
Seedway

Carpet Cleaners
STEAM CLEAN &:

DEODORIZE
Any 3 Rooms S49.95
Fast& Dependable

Professional - Low Cost
Will Steam Clean
Your Entire Home
For Only $99.95 I

(5 Room Limit) I

Truck Mounted Steam Cleaning I

(312)_6226519
[s.(.1IJ,1t

WE HAVE ONE
& TWO ROOM

SPECIALS
-J

CLEAN START
CLEANING SERVICE

A New Beginning
I . Professional Çleanhig . Reasonable Rates
I . Repeat Customers & Senior Oscounts Available I

I Weekly & Daily Rates I

I Reliable & Experienced . Free Estimates I

I
All Types Cleaning Done - Business & Residential i
SS Off With This Ad - (ist Time CstomersOnly)

(708)222-1112 I

7O8) 984-3271 Pager (708) 644-4340 Pager

OPEN 7
DAYS

A WEEK
.Freo ln-Hme

ConsultutiOfl
Frue Custom Design
.Fost Profensionel -

leseIIo:oo::;uin e 055

.C!oset Accessorie.
FolI Line Of .Costom Mode Or

Storage Products Do-It-Ycorsolf

WEEKEND
INSTALLATIONS

Organization
starts at. . .

CLUTTERS
E N D

(708) 674-6300
3945 Dempster

Skokie

The Absölute Finest In European Maintenance Service
We Cheerfully Do:

Power Cleaning o Companion Care
Laundry & Ironing infant To Eldery

And Much More!
We Offer Courteous, Dependable Service

At Very Competitive Prices
Please Call: (312) 421-3336

F Excellent References & Gift Certificates Avauable

THE LITTLE FRENCH MAID

r
CREDIT. PROBLEMS?

Now You've Got a
SECOND CHANCE

Regardless Of Your Past History
REFUSED CREDIT? o FIRST TIME?

n MILITARY?
;ì YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE BEGINS

VJS14 THE DAY YOU ESTABLISH CREDIT

-. .
(708) 564-4473 -J

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY

ONOURFAXMACHINE

if . .

FOR ADVERTISING COPYFA
!it uapr

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES,. IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)
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NILES BUGLE
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GARAGE SALE

Itas N.000LEM*W.-MLLS
3-FachO i*rO ml.

FrEnius &-s.tnlas- la A.M..O:OOP.M.

-
silo WISSEN STREET - NUES

Sot.. Sspternbor 19 - O A.M-4 P.M.
Mony MisO. Items . Ruin Doto 9126

ca. Day Sal.
Seturday. Saptombsr 19
unsIw. sEWAnD - NILE5

lo AM, to 5 P.M. -esaryrhlss Must Co

s5505. OZARKI& LEE STREET)' PutES
sat_slot. in &nuVt.O4pt 20-s .m-Opm

Hoon.hold lam.&c!oThlna Uk. 55w

8319 N. OLEANDER . NASS
Fri. & SIt., SIPS 15 & 19 .15 sw-S p5.

Tools, CaÑOn Tools, Snowblower
Perniles. And MooS Mo..

MUI.flFAMILY 3 692 DAYS
9101 PL OLSANDE5- MORTON GROVE

7550 W.l Snpt 18. lt . 20 NTON
Moth MInodIasayos . All Mtt Gol

(STATt SALE
7462 JONQUIL TERRACE - NuES

Set,. Sept. 19 . 10 AM-Pu P.M.
Fornitore. Kitchenware & More

PERSONALS

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

TO THE MOST
NERVOUS

DAD TO BE

LOVE.
ThE BUGLERS

Come IiiAnd Place
YourGarage Sale

Ad Today!

Pick Up Your
FREE

Garage Sale Signs
AppoeinO In I 3 Unte 96.50
oII5#dditionnL ..cy.115.tr.tO

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
0740 N. ShormerNiloS
(708) 966-3900

Sell unwanted
items with a

mistellaneous
for sale ad call:

966-3900

The Bugle's Classified Ads give you ...
. MORE results for LESS money

. "The newspaper that delivers"
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_lassifieds
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

o SKOKIEJLINCOLNW°°O BUGLE

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

n GOLFMILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.

Our Office la Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

.. FULL TIME

PUT YOUR BEST FOOT
FORWARD

AND REP[AT THESE WORDS...

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
....l Wont n ohellocgiflg und interesting opportunity with , b,ighr ro-
toil orgonizotion thut'S going picono. lmportnnEy. thoy shoold b.
wcll.estebliohod ond stil high qoolity prodootn. I consider nrysnlf to
be proSt! sharp so I oopoct competitivo pay. good boscOts and a
schodulo whore I ran ,nioy my own tile.

lomeAs Footwear hes all of the ab oveanJ morel We've w,ittnn
the book os 0h etoccost ful retelling of quality footwear. And we take
Vrry good cate of sur pnopin...that't why we're an industry bedar
end wo continue tn grow. Wn'rn opening now stores and nro sacking
more professionals to join os. Put your best foot forward nod bring

y oercorner to Femees Footwear. We wont give yea the retail twe-
stop. well give y 00000rnOr . sand y nurrone mo to:

Aun: Kuren Jamos
Foment Feotwear
g3l4Sknkie Blvd.
Skokie. IL 60071

leve mIrleN

Ants: Allele Parker
lomeen P000waar

817 Cherck St.
.

Evonntnn. IL 60201

MANAGER TRAINEE
Large International Corporation

Looking Fer An Aggretsino
Indiniduel With Ambition To Earn

530.000 Por Yenr And Mor,
Willing To Start At Bn000m And

Learn Now Besinnen Opportunity
Te Eoro $300 P.r Wonk

While Learning

Call: (708) 676-0607
EOEIMJF

FEiflolls
Fbotwea

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Applications will ba toban for Iell.tinro
sarao, oppeauvinn wlnh earning polen'
nial nl 5300 Pen wonk while lv training.
Ag. I. net important prooldine yo oro
le yeam el ae. orOldOr. lt v00 0m l
iavtad you nan start work lmwedloloiy.
Ta Arrenge A Porsonol lntrrniew

Cell:
(708)676-0607

WAREHOUSE!
QUALITY CONTROL

Fast panod eco pnronn oparatien.
Skipping S rncoiVicg. SOWO dono

entry. light oesrrnkly work. Enpa.
,inncod in using prenis inn instru.
monts, rroding blue prists and
other OC. rclalad funutinns.

Pull-Tinno Nilno/Sknkin Leontinn
Call: (708) 647-0417

Mon-Fri U A.M.11 AM.

CLOSET ORGANIZER
INSTALLER

FullEro. Ivstoilnt Fnt Ectobliehod
ClnconOr g,vieor Cumpann

Esp. P roterru I Svt,Nnt Required
Will Item

Cr11 JasO. Mark Or Chrir:
(708) 674-6300

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Fer tdinbegyJlntOrt01,M0l1mt0
Practice Is GlonvieW

Full-TiWn ' With Benefits
Cull Gianni

(708) 729.2541

FULL/PART TIME

MECHANIC
Experienced Mechanic

To Work 5-1/2 Days
Harlem &
Shermer
Service

9021 N. Harlem
Morton Grove

Call:
(706) 965-4388

HEATING AND NC
SERVICE PERSON

EXPERIENCED
MUST HAVE

POSITIVE ATrITUDE
Call: (708) 298-4611

GINOS EAST
Hns Immediate Opooings
For F0II.Timo/Part-Time

. Waitress Hostess
. Phone Order Takars
Apply In Person To
Morionne Or Chris

3517 W. Dempster - Skokie

(708) 982-9401

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

FULL/PART TIME

TELEMARKETING
Pert-lime, Evceicgs

Eesy, Nnn4hroatoning
Non-Soles Coils

Hoerly Poy Plus Beses
NO SELLING

Earn Oner 510 Per Heur
With Bocesas
CALL TODAVI

(708) 675-6836

SWITCH
BOARD!

RECEPTION
Part-Time

Thursday & Friday
815 A.M.-5 P.M.

Saturday - 8:15 AM-Noon
Excellent Interpersonal

Skills For Answering Counsel
Switchboord, Vault Ainnedant

& Miscellaneous Duties.
Must Be Organized, Hose

Good Common Sense,
Asacarate Typing (40 WPM),
Take Pride In Your Work &
Present Good Appearanne

Bank Of Northern Illinois
(708) 724-9000

SALES
FULL OR PART-TIME

Suevesfel Wool unast comp any eu-
puodieg nationallY. Sull eenlesioa
prodnun with esivorsal eppeal.
Snobing uggrOs5ivc sales a0000'
tivas fur the midwest. Unlimited
lung-terre income fer dedrueted
persons. Don't woke o misteka
Cs11 Mike Hardy et:

(708) 397-0531

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS

NnrthkrOek/Gl00nm0 Area

$78O
Per Hour

lsnkuol gus Drivers with 2 or
more years driving cuperiosna
snort et a kigher rana of pnyl
. AM and/er PM Shifts; 10 to

20 er mere hours par weak
Yoor.Rouod Employmant

. Asnnodonnc Buses Program

. 4011k1 Pion
Tuition Reimkutsnmnot

. Comyocy-Poid Ute I ssurenO a
. Crodit Union
. Asd MORE! ln.o.n.m/f/d/nl

APPLICANTS most ha 21 yrers
or uldrr with o cieno driving

ruuord. Drug S nr000in g Required
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSAyV.

Paid Troining with Lin0000
Reimburse mont.
For duteilt ocIll

(708) 724-7200,
Attn: Ken Hill, NurlhktOOh. IL

RYDER
Y cerorn dit is good with eu.
We 000npt VISO and Masser

Cardi Cell: 966-2500

FULL/PART TIME

Permanent
Part-Time Position

Telemarketing
From Voor Home

Miuintem B-6 Hours
A Week

Most B, Reliable
Please Coil:

(708) 515-5848
HOME TYPISTS

PC Users Needed
S35,000 Potential

Details Call:
(1) (805) 962-8000

Ext. B-2010

Snow Plow & Bobcat
Owners & Operators

. Nortkkruuk Area
. 55 Top Pay SS

. Ge arasnna d Hoces
. Plenty Of Work

(708) 272-1747

OWNER/OPERATORS
-MAINSTREAM TOUCIOING. l5C. -

HorOpenlng.FOr S000rolnml
Operucurs Who Wuuld Ube To Werk

In The Motto Chinano
und sorrnondlnn Oreen pertomrlrO
LnralSurviTro7OrShUOiu50mb0
e you Own A lolO Or Newer Cub

Over Tri Anja Trrrcnr.
Lino Ir rho Orooter Chicano Arno.

Wane SleodyWOrk. And 0000Pun.
Coij J.n.Tvd.y An

i 18001 366-3278

\Javvaiecocfla'
NOW hiring damnostrotortlnl homu
palos plus. No nopurlema nunesnarn
Fr.e 5300 dawn kO. No unliuonlsvsl
Ne dulioerletl Germa I Commission
Coli Kathy ea Twdy 17001 635-5358

FULL/PART TIME

WANTED LIFEGUARDS
AND INSTRUCTORS

FLEXIBLE HOURS
AVAILABLE

MCGAW YMCA
(708) 475-7400

WaitperSOflS,
CocktÙil Servers

And Hostess
Needed Immediately

Call:
Papas Cafe

& Bar
Des Plaines

(708) 824-2172
ACCOUNTING CLERK

Imwndiotc Opunion r8r
Part-Timu Aenoenting Clark

Figore Appitvdo
And UglrtTyping Required

- Pieesañt Perk Ridgn Lountion
Ecsy Access By

Publie Transportation
For Innarniom Contact

Mr. Hetyol:
(708) 696-3000

Ext. 517
Chicago MidwRSt
Credit Association

$200-$500 WEEKLY
Assemble ProJects At Home.
Easy! No Selling. Yoe'ro Paid Di'
reed. Folly G oaronte ed. FREE lo'
formotion-24 Hoer Hotusa.

(801) 379-2900
Copyright OIL2400H

SALES
FT/PT-Sell Classified Advertising For

- Nues Newspaper.
Good Communication Skills,

Pleasant Phone Voice.
Ability To Work Independently.

Call Ed At; 966-3900

- TELEPHONE SALES]
I PART-TIME PHONE SALES
I AI I'ilLtb urric

SALARY PLUS

-
i

COMMISSION

L
(708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

Shermer Road, rsiiles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. -

PACE 29



.
WANTED

WURUTZERS
JUKE BOXES-

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

A,,yCo,sjIks,
(703) 985-2742
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
96639OO

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pie-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or lt The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal-Circulation Area.

REAL ESTATE
APIS. FOR RENT

GLENVIEW
2 Bdroo,,, 4 9flo,,, Ap.,tn,Wt

F,i, P,j,, . N.w C,p.tpI..,. cII Aft.,5 PW. 17181 296-3718

Ml., 1620N.MIIw..Á...9 g,,.&dL.M.,2nd fl'.r.,w,i,at
Cb1.R..dy Ua)7&4OIØAØI., PAL)

th-)o.3 8dm, AptW)Z 8.tM AIA OIL

W)kTh9h*ppj., 9th,,a.& WIRd,...
F,, Mrfl,V. C.II: 708) 824-643I

0,1108 S3&OIOI

CONDO FOR RENT

FLORIDA - DISNEY - EPCOT - MOM
SpROjOOR 3 Epdroom - 2 Both,

Fdrn.V,IIo.poo)Jocuoi&Tenn),
(312) 631-1448 0, 7û5 457.0519

HOUSE
FOR SALE

Spick Ranch
213 Bedroom, . 2 Bathn

Full Basement
Nr. Dnmpnter & Gross Pt. Rd.

Price $154,950
Call: Carey05 Realty
(312) 763-3545

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

HOUSE
FOR SALE

SUPER VALUE
1789 PIninfiold D,. . De PlaIn.,

3 Bedroae, i 1/2 Bath
& 2 1/2 Car Gegn

Tpi'Loeel . Eat In Kitohe,
letge Family Ron
PIa. Sab.B,neOIeflt

$177.500
Call: (708) 297-4331

Ask For John
Immediate Occupancy

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

'79 ElIAna MoW). Non,.
le Good CondIt)oe . 149e. a SOtO.

5OOIn..28d,n,.,Ißth
noUeS,, App)). . Wood Deok o t2

Deob)e Panol W)ndow. StOth Secco,
Eanyaco.,. to O'Hare And Lopway

L0001od n ne. P:aIn.,
ARking 814,000 Or 00G Offer
Call: 1708) 803-4370

OUT OF STATE

WISCONSIN
BIG CEDAR LAKE

4-n B.&o,.n a Bath.. B.do fl.,.
WA., 000mw... oI..,n 01)0. Oo.tO.,o.
Lanoon SOon. POJo, a e.., Lob Laoda,a,,ad

Cell: l414)334-52e3
Or 14141 338-1046

SPACE FOR RENT

C).ASS900MS Fan RENT
ProIouOp U.ad Fo, NIi,.., E D.y car.

N..rGn.aswood&0.5.,d

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
REAL ESTATE

1
n_ toan. .doaro..d InnS. nAIIo.t)on)asd,,onnots F.daoa) FM, OwnIng AIR'y'TPa)))).

n_a ).,n, nak. I 111.50) to .do.,5,. y p,.na,,. )I.n5.00n, or di.odwIoaoJon S..ad uwn

0n,. 'OOAIRAOL pr.rO.I OdIO. ..000I d,r.t000no,In,nt,A .oIRr.
n). 006)i*on,.0) Ron knoolnaly ., wy adog tofo.) tnan.tstsrn 0)059000 of

¿JI P.0.0,0 IC MOSt )fornadtha, .0 doodlng. .doa,d,.d fl.rdn.00.o .4.0)0 00 rn,00)OrpwThdtt baS..

CHILDCARE -

AVAILABLE I TANNING I WANTED TO BUY

MORTON GROVE
Exponent. Child Car.

In My Hamo
Edacation In ECO

Infants Thru School Ago
Reference Available
(708) 965-7324

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Long gb, Fon Fnr Coot With Tilla
Eooellent Condition

$1800 O, Bnt Offer 17681 9cc7018-

Fan.!,,.. - Ch.rny Gm., Ann Slyt,
P.nbaotCondOIon . Badroon, net 8190e,

- D)n)fln$,ew Oat 8970e
Mwt 8,)) COWpI.t. Oat

(700) 406-0166

Mona 10-Spaod Rnoer
$70 Or Bo.0 Offor
17081 965-3776

- 1992 ENCYCLOPEDIA SET
Mejo, Brand - Top Qúa))ty

Now In Boo. Uoop0000j - Oria. 11200
Mont 5e)) 0255 - l'sai 010.0565

Spinet Piano
E000l)ent Condition

Callo 17081 967-7658

MOTOR HOME
FOR SALE

87 Winabago Itasca
2V Motorhome

Excellent ConditIon
Sleeps 4 . 2 Air Cond.
S14,500 Or Best Offer

(708) 251-6354

MUSIC
INSTRUCTIONS

MUSIC
INSTRUCTIONS

Pionn Annopdian S Coitar
From Professional Muo)oi.n

140th 8.4. Dea,ae
For lefo,mat)oo Call:

(708) 967-1184

TRANSPORTATION
AND TRAVEL

. PARK AVENUE.
OM000rlEnERVjOo

. MO0Tooronmnyon,
. NOT940y)
24 000e 00060w

13121 478-7676
1708f 981-Bgoo

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

Your Ad Appears
InThe Following Editions

. HILES BUGLE-
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
NewCornmnrjcal . Home Unie.

From $159.00
Lamps - Lotions . Aoonnoerim

Monthly Poynnontn
LowAn $10.00 Col) Today

FOEE NEW Colon 000doa
1-800-223.6292

:Wo
AUTO DEALER

DIRECTORY

SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE
740 Bno.o H)ahway. Pa,k Ridgo

17091003-9800

Buick
LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI

1620 Waokogan Rood. Gleoniow
17061729-$906

Chevrolet
/Volkswagen

JENNINGS CHEVROLETNOLKSWAGEN
241 Wocheg.n Rd.

Glonviow 17081729.1000

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
5050 Donnp.ter

Skokie 17061 673-7600

AUTO
DEALERS!
Call Classified

to place your ad

I,.,.
DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

1439 5. Lee Stroet
Do. Plaina. 17081258-0260

Ford
WIL-SHORE FORD

cil Croon Bay Road
Wilm,tly(7061-251.s300

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1285 E. Donda. Rd.

Palatin, 17881991.0444

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

716 Chio.go Avonoa -
17081 869-5700 - 1 13121 SUBARUS

FOR
INFORMATION

(708)
966-3900

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pageslately? You'll be surprised at just how many ads wepublish.
When it comes to Classifieds. "the more the mci-ri-
er'Ois true! More potential buyers..,more sellers!More people advertising things for sale...and some-how. we get more people looking! Thats the way itworks! It takes both buyers and sellers...,and we'vegot them!
Buying or selling. the first place to look is in...The
Bugle Classifieds! -

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL -

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.Slienner Road, Niles. Illinois. Our Office ¡s Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

From the Left
cvery day lo work, and 110eS
deoveaoOlherl5 milestoMar-
quetteaod 5ømilesback honor
servcral nights a week.

At lunch Saturday Keith
told us in 1958 he hod nothing
oodaotnight 50 he became ae-
tiveinhishomeowners' gesop,
the Kirk Lone AnSOCiatiOS.
Along with Ed Fronezak, Bill
ZiPIOS, Cliff Eickaff Rudy
Hill, Ben Somcowski and Len
Szymanski. they opposed the
building olbigh rises io Miles.
They were evenlnally bolli a
doe unincoeporuted area on
Golf Road,

The group was down at the
village hall esel)' week push-
ing and shoving to relieve
floodisgpeoblems thatexisted
on DobsouStreeL

After three park eeferen-
dums failed. Keith and his
friends worked with one of
their neighbors, park commis.
xiouerChock Giovanelli, io fo-
nallypossing aecfeeendom. Its
success enabled the park
board to 10uy the land ou Mil-
waukee Avenue where the
present owimmiug pool and
eccreation and administration
boildiogs stand.

Keith said he knocked on
hundreds. perhaps thousands
ofd000s, night after night ask-
ing residents to onpport the
referendum.

1n1961 Keith saidheexpe-
rienced oxe of (be most exhil-
arating times of his life when
Ken Scheel, Len Soymauski
andNickBlaaewere elected to
oflice under the banner of Ihe
Newtarapolitical lickeL

The Scheel-led lieket creaI-
ed a mini-revolution in Niles
when the npolaet groap over-
turned 110e old line politicians
in town who ruled a horse and
- buggy operatioo at a time
when NUes was experiencing
burgeoning growth. The
young thirty-year-olds took
over the town, eliminated the
gambling in the commanity,
and within two years Niles
was selected an All America
town by Look Magazine and
an All America Commission.
Again, Keith was in the fore-
foontofthe groop, working for
many months, panehing door-
bells and helping the new
group gain office.

Keith said it was Ken
Scheel who changed Nues
from an antique operation iuta
one which moved into a mod-
em era. He brooght in Notre
Dame's Charley Kohlermaa,
who very early moved NUes
into the modern computer age.

to 1961 Keith was appoint-
ed to the Police Pension
Board. In 1963 he was cIrcled
to the Nues Pod Board andin
0965 he was top Yale-geIler
when he replaced village 1005-
tee Len Szymaaski, who re-
tired from the Nues Village
Board, Keith said Nick Blow
was amazed at Keith's vole-
getting skills and told him he
never realized how popular
Keith was.

In 1969 Keith was the only
member of bio political ticket
who was elected to the village
board as he rau on a ticket op-
posing the incombent Mayor.
In 1973 he joined with Blase
in winning re-election for a
third temo.

lo Januaey, 1975, Keith re-
signed from the village board.
When Ed Bacher mmcd 65
yeursoThtslee1tiEh°iil&C'

Han d Contimird from pagr I

zak suggested Keith lake over
the top post at the Public
Woeks Department. WiIh his
engineering und admilislra-
dye hockground it wos
thought Keith and the job
were made for each other.
Keith look the job saying he
could make mote ofan impact
in that job than he could as a
minorityviltage trustee.

Peek reminisced about the
snowstorm m 1979 when he
and his fellow-workers
worked t8 hours a day for
three weeks to dig Nibs oat
from the snow deluges.

Keith noled alt his efforts io
the depaelment throagh the
years could ncvcr have been
accomplished without 110e tee-
meudous support he received
from the Mites village presi-
dentand the village trustees.

Keith poinled out Miles
streets are unique in that 50%
of them are slate highways. lt
created unusual problems. lt
look many baIlles with slate
officials before the slate
would consent to paying Nilcs
for the maintenance of the
slate roads. Miles had to clear
snow from the stale highways
in ordertoclearpaths for Miles
side streets. lt now receives
about $100,000 from the slate
for this effort.

Along the way Miles te-
ceived $7.5 million of federal
money for the Shcrmcr Read
improvementand for Cumber-
land Avenue. Another $3.5
million offedcral money weot
for the Howard Street im-
provCment. When Green-
wood Avenue was improved
Miles insisted underground
waler be relaiued in line reten-
600 basins. The powers that
be wanled Miles ta maiolaio
the roadway waler. Keith said
it look Nick Blase's efforts to
push County Board President
George Donan to agree to
make the County responsible
for the costs of the retention
project.

Keith soon became chair-
man of the Public Works
Committee of the Itliosois Mu.
nicipal League and led the
way for the State maintaining
the traffic signals in Illinois
cammnnities. Previously, the
Statewoalda'tdoa traffic light
improvement unless 110e indi-
vidual community maintained
the light. It would have been u
tremendous barden on a vil-
lage such an Miles with its
many stoplights along ils
many state highways.

Keith is sort of retiring. He
will Continue to work on the
Manicipal League's commit-
tee, Continuo his efforts as u
member of the American Pub-
lic Works Association, retain
activo membership on the
Trausportatiou Committee of
lheNorlhwcst Municipal Coo-
fercuce and servo ou CATS,
the Chicago-Area Transporta-
600 System.

The very busy Mr. Peek
oaid his life has been devoted
to family and community. He
and Elsie hayo raised four fine
suns. Keith served 10 years
with the Miles Baseball
5.eagoes and taaght Sunday
School at Nitos Commonity
Church.

Keith and his Elsie have
beco avid square dancers for
many years and Keith is a fair
to middlin' golfer.

He said he's received his re-
wards for all his efforts. One
of the greatest rewards was a
letter from his son, Ray, who
thanked him for all his efforts
on behalf of his family. Ray
reminded Keith about the
wonderful treehouse the kids
had when they were young
and the great trips they took
around the country during
theiryounger days.

Keith said he wouldut
cloange a thing ifhe had to live
those yearsover again. I-le has
a loving family, a wonderful
sapportive wife and has been
respected by all of us who
have known him.

'I wouldo'tchauge u thing,"
Keith told usSaturday. He has
such a warm feeling for Miles
hesaid he'll nevermove away.

Keith gave himself to Miles
and he received much in re-
turo. Everyone who liver here
has benefited from Keith's cf-
forts.

In this town Keith was the
best and the brightest of our
generation. We're all the bet-
1er because hepassed our way.

1TL1t PIIJE
fl!IaEI,

6421 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE 966-8680

BEARS GAMES
$1,00 Draft Besos
ERE Hot Dogo

LUNCH SERVED MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
11 A,M.-2P.M.

TOUCHDOWN

-. COLD WEATHER WARM-UPS
SOUP or CHILI

.TIME ------ jy 1. Ç --

- FREE
DRINK

- ONYOUR
- / - BIRThDAY40'0

coach other kids who wanted to
learn. lu the early 80's at Notre
Dame High School, he played
foothall linebacker and tight end
positions ugainnt traditional ri-
vols SL Pat's, Mount Carmel and
Holy Cross with saeh determina.
lion he was chosen captain of the
team,

For DeMeo, helping olhero
was a way oflife and after grado.
atioo in 1984, he volunteered to
coach MoIre Dame's freshman
football team before going on to
Northern Illinois University and
earning u degree in political sci.
ence.

Two years ago, DoMen mar-
tied and he and hin wife, Susan.
bought a grey and white frame
townhouse in Carol Stream, He
worked as a manager in his fa-
thor-in-law's nursery business.
Last June, after consulting with
doctor after doclor about his
swollen, paiofal ankle, Loais De-
Meo was diagnosed as having
leukemia, u disease in which
white blood cells proliferate in
uncontrolled numbers.

Today Louis DeMeo needs
help. Doclors say a bone marrow
transplant gives a nearly 80 per-
cent chance for u cure, said De-
Moo's dad, Anthony. The best
chanceforamatch in blood murk-
ers needed for the transplant
comes from siblings, Anthony
noted, but Louis's two brothers
didnotmatch,

Today the DeMco's. 25 year
residents of Miles, are turning to
the local community, la friends
and neighbors Louis and his sib-
lings grew up with. to the kids or
even the parents of kids he taught
the rudimento of football. or any-
one who could help save his life
by giving two tablespoons of
blood atnocosL

That blood test could start
a Louisbackou theroadto life, Be-

Cop lmposteraa. cousetheseacchforabonemar-
' row malch is being sponsored by

Conitnnrd from Puge 1 the National Marrow Donor As-
pall over. He flagged her over a socialion, LifeSoarco in Glen-
secoud timeand ordered herfrom view and the Leukemia Research
hereto when she slopped at Men- Foundation, anyone in good
tod Sto-roL When she stepped out, health between the ages of 18 and
hegrabhedherao-nsbatshepatled 55 can be tested at no cost to
hack, got back boto her car and them, They are asked to enroll a
backed away. driving until she
saw a Morton Grove squad driven
by Commander Harvey Redman
near Austin Avenue and Demp-
ster, Incledon odd.

Redman ordered an immcdmte
search of the area with negative
results. Atthe station, the woman
described heraltackeras a man in
hio late 20's, with short, dark
brown hair and dark eyes, be-
tween 58-S'lo" tall and weigh.
bIg between 160-180 lbs. Silver
haodcuffs dangled from his belt
und he wore a basket-weave hoi-
sler,bulhad no gun, she said.

Later Tuesday, Chief Ineledon
said it was too early to know, but
they are not ruling out tile possi-
bility the man is the serial rapist
with a similar method of opera-
tian beiog sought for uttacks on
women iu southern Wiscousin
und northern Illinois, He said
Morlón Gcove police saw have a
composite artist's skelch of the
sabject, aro pulling out the men-
sage to northern Cook County
mod are comparing reports from
Lake Conoly, IL and WI.
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I LEGAL NOTICEI
POLICE AUCTION

Miles, Illinois
Unclaimed recovered

property taken in by 110e
NUes Police Departnsent,

also eucess und unused Viilage
office furniture.

Saturday, September 26, 1992
Merchandise can be viewed
8:30-9:30 AM. Auction to begin
at 9:30 AM promptly ut the
Maintenance Garage directly be-
hind the Police DeparonenL

Niles Police Deparlmeut
7200 N. Milwaukee Avenue

- Miles, Illinois

LITrLE NEMO°
Sntn,dny & Sunday ONLY 12:45

the National Marrow Donor Pro-
gram in the hope they can help
Louisor another bohemia suffer-
er nationwide. The two table-
spoons of blood a person gives
are tested, typed und the results
sont to the Natiooal Marrow Do-
nor Program to ensure confides-
tiality. 1f there is u match, alt
costs of donating the bone mar-
row arecoveeed by the recipient.

This Sunday. September 20.
participants ore asked to come to
the Mayer-Kaplan i.C.C., 5050
W. Church St., Skokie ne the
Northwest Suburban I.C.C.,
1250 Radcliff Rond, Buffalo
Grove, IL between the hours of
i t am. and4 p.m. The procedure
takesnolungerthun 30 minutes.

The good news is the disease
was caught in the early stages,
said dadAnthony, and they ex-
peel tO wage a successful battle
ugaiust il He said his son works
Out regularly to stay in shape,
thoUgh not as intensively as be-
fore because be lires.- He said
Louis os " very positive, making
plans to do othee (thiugs)...the
hardest (part) is accepting what
you have, then getting over it aud
making up your mind to beat it."

Randolph L. Herr Jr.
Randolph L. Itere Jr. has grad-

usted from the combat signaler
coarse here.

The course provided iostruc-
lion On field wire construction,
tronbleshooting field wire lineo,
operation of field type switch-
board und frequency modulated
(Pls radio communications and
systems in combat and combat
service Support.

He is the son 9f Randolph L.
HerrSrofDesPlainen.

The private is a 1990 graduate
ofMaine East high School, Park
Ridge.

Copy STOP, INC.
7172 W. 000tpntar . Moteo 00050, IL

IM 01050600. InL000na PI44)
PHONE 17001 517.7057

FAX 17501 n07.lutt

SvWMANAGEMENT
TjCWEQUIPMENT

HOURS

110% OFFI
I with this coupon
I..

NEW HOURS
EFFECTIVE

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 14Th
MONDAY - FRIDAY

7:50 A,M. to 9:00 P.M.
- SATURDAY

10:00 A,M. to 5:00 P.M.
SUNDAY . CLOSED

. PLEnTY OF PARISInO))

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
/ 7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

- .:. STARTS FRID4Y- SEPTEMBER 18th-
PLAYER

Sat. E non: 2:10. 6-nO, 7:30,10:51
Waokdae.: 5:00. 7:50, lu:uu

'PRELUDE TO A KISS"
not. s sun.: 1:00. 3:10. 5:20. 7:30. 9:40

Waokdaye. 5.20. lau, 1.40 I ne.d n.to

HELD OVER aHOUSESIfl.ERa
Sut. E Sun.: 1:010 3:05, 5:10, 7:15. 9:20

Wnokdny.: 5.10, 7:15, 9:20
PG

DOUBLE FEATURE

HELDOVER -

'UNLAWFUL ENTRY
Sut. & Sun.:

1:15. 5:40, 10:nN
Woabdnya: 5:4a. lutS Rl

HELD OVER

-
"PATRIOT GAMES

Sos. 5 nun.:
3:25, 7:55

Wnokd,vo: 7:5u ONLY

n
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The Womens Anny Corps
Veterans Association secenily
held its 46th national convention
attheSberalonDenverlech Cnn-
ter. celebrating the 50th anniver-
saiyoftheWAAC/WAC.

The WAC Veterans Associa-
lion supports veterans, especially
women veterans in hospitals. It
also supports the HVWP. hospi-
talized veterans writing project
Redwood Memorial Groves of
CA, the Cathedral of the Pines:
award a scholarship to a female
student who is lite dependent of a
veteranandntudyingpolitical sci-
race: and awards loar Pallas

ist Annual
Autumn Event

Arts & Crafts Show
Kane Counf' Events Center

Kirk Road 8 Cherry Lane
Geneva. Illinois

September I 9 1 0 . 4
SePtember 20 10-4

loo Qualil' Crafters $1.00/Car Parking

THE WEARHOUSE
rancC Rc Opening

Now in our Convenient New Location at:

7136 CARPENTER ROAD
Village Crossing Shopping Center

SKOKIE (708) 933-1282
a: n

. Swim Suits . Infants Pramsuits

. Sportswear . Sun Wear

. Sweaters . Jackets

. Knit Tops . Windbreakers

. Fall & Winter Jackets & Snow Mobile Sets
BRING IN THIS AO FOR

10% OFF
On Any Purchase

Good thru 9.30-521

Athene Medallions and a cash
award to each of the top ROTC
women -in the four ROTC re-
gions.

Martha LaMort was elected
national president at this conves-
lion and Eva Meyer ofNiles was
elected first vice president
Among the area women who at-
tended was Marion Alex of Mor-
ton Grove.

The Chicago Chapter meets
the second Saturday at the Lake-
side Veterans Hospital. Anyone
interested in iñore information
may contact Eva Meyer at (708)
967-9048.

Mondoy-Tomdoy-Wodnmd.y
NEW 9:3Oa.o-5:3Op.n..

STORE ThOrOdoy.ndF,Idoy

HOURS
Sunday 11 6m-4 p.m.

West Suburban Store: 1404 Butterfield Rd.
DOWNERS GROVE (708) 629-1282

We Now Accept VISA . . . MASTER ...

Nicole MoffiofNiles 14 months old, has herfirsi haircut by Ce-
cylla at Magic Touch Beauty Salon. 7637 Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles.

Welcome!
A baby girt, Haley Elizabeth

Sochn, 9 lbs. 12 1/2 oz. was born
na Aagost20 atLatheran General
Hospital. Sheis the daughter of
Harold and Lori (Carlson) Soehn
of Hoffman Estates. Sistet
Heather, 2 years old. Grandpar-
cats are Me. and Mrs. Franz
Soehn of Nitra and Mr. and Mrs.
AnootdCarlson,atsofrom NOes

I 7502NHARLEM
To.., Wod., Thur...

.

ONO_y

I PERMS
$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)
motada:

Sh.mpon, Sty).
and Cream RIn..

(312) 774-3308

,pr - Rose's. Beauty Salon

I

sur B,outy salon
loolures anuwerd
Win, Ing StaS and I. tar
both 000 00d owmnn.
genvioss Inolode:
- Eunoysan
Permanent
Wools5

. European Hain
Calor

. Hair Shaping
. Blow Styling
. Iron Curling
. Hair SeSing
. Skin Care
. Mnke.ap
. Munirono.

5835 Dempster St.
Morton Grown

Find Voar
Most

Flattnrtng I-lair
Color and

Stytn.
Call Fasst

NEW
EUROPEAN

. Pedicure TECHNOJ.OGY
. Mansage far faster and
. Facials batter perms and

. _ Sydy Wsioipg ----------calor.:: .

n

IMAGE THE OurHealth Club
for Women OnlyCONSULTING

SERVICE PERFECT
AVAILABLE BEAUTY

SALON
for

. Weddings

. Proms

. Bat/Bar
Mitzvahs

Hair, Nails
Make-Up

(708 967-0428
(706) 967-0421

FAUST
I i

of ITALY
BEAUTY SALON A HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

Featuring:
. Swimming Pool
. Whirlpool
u Rosa Rosar
. Sauna
. Esorciso

Equipmont
. Eoercioo

Programs
. Aerobics

Annual
Membership

Reg 5555 9
NOW

3 Mo.
Membarship

tdti 6O
We Heno

Tonning Ten.
Thn newest.

fastest turopeen
Stun Oedn

25% FaSter
. Trotter Treadmill

Viella 20 510119. (2) Lifeolyls $45 8O .-Machi Vos

First haircut

ai

Women sell
Entertainment
Books

Northern Illinois Region of
Wemen's American ORT is nais-
ing funds by selling Entertaan-
ment 93 Dioconnt Sviags Bocks.
The Entertainment '93 books will
be available for pnrchnoe the last
week in September for $35. The
books contain a Finn Dining sec-
lion with distinctive membership
card. ptns hundreds of two-for-
one and 50 percent off coapons
for family dining, fast food. mo-
vieS, theater and sporting events,
shopping, services andtravel.

Raz Weinstein of Women's
Amerizan ORT said that the pro-
cents from the sale of Entertain-
ment '93 books will help fusd
ORTs Student Health and Social
Services Prognato. This project
famishes esIlIeraI activities,
health and dental clinics, dorms,
physical fatness, psychological
services and resonce center and
tibrarins.

ConlactRoz Weinstein at ORT
office, (708) 676-4076 to order
Enterraismest93 books.

ADAM & EVE
Hair Studie

of the Breakers

HAIR
CUT

s oo
Manicure

$800
Permanent Set

Wave 1O°°
$3000 Blow Dry

$1 1°°
FirstTinse Clients Only

WITH THIS AD ONLY
8945 Golf Rd.,

Nileo
(708) 635-0007

sop. Doto 10524552

Mammography
van schedules
local visits

Inconvenience is cited as one
of the major tintements to regular
mammography screenings for
early detection of breast cancer.
Most women will not lake the
time off from work or interrupt
their daily schedules to have a
mammogeaphy performed.

Victory Memorial Hospital,
Waukegan, has made the incoes-
venientmammography screening
convenient with ils mobile mars-
monas. The Unit is totally self-
contained nndoperatedby Skilled
health care professionals from
Victory Memorial, The cost of a
screening is $60. including rudi-
ologist reading. Victory's mum-
mosan will be in Ilse neighbor-
hood loom 9 &m. Io 3 p.m. os the
following dates: Thursday. Sept
17 - YMCA. 300 B, Northwest
Highway, Des Plusses; Monday,
Sept. 21 - Oukton College (Park-
ing Lot B). 1600 E, Golf Rond,
Des Plaines; Wednesday. Sept,
23 - Oakton College (East Cam-
pus, Main Parking Lot). 7701
Lincoln Ave., Skokie and Tues-
day, Sept 29 - YMCA. 300 E.
Northwest highway. Des
Plaines.

For more information or lo
schedule an appointment. call
(708)360-4190.

Women's
meeting focuses
on careers -

Making lt With the Carece
Makers: Howto Enhance Your
Career through Executive Re-
Cmiters," will be the topic utthe
Warnen in Communications,
Inc., lunch meeting, Saturday,
Sept 19 at 11:30 u,m. in Willow
on Wagner Restaurant. 1519
WagnerRoad,Glenviow.

John Sibbald, author of "The
Career Makers," will nddress the
role of esecutive recruiters tend
their relationship to) markeeng
und public relations profession-
als. Sibbald will also sign copim
of his book after thzpreaentation.

The meeting is sponsored by
Women in Communicatious/
North Shore and the cost is $14
for members, $17 for non-
members.

For reservatioss, call (days)
(312) 440-2714 or (evenings)
(708) 869-1010.

Women's group
sets meeting

The CodepeedencylWomes
Who Lavo Too Much" growib
group deal with issues of abat-
dasmeuo, eejection, anger, de-
prussian, self-cstecm, relation-
ship addictiaa, dysfunctional
families, und healing the child
within.

Thogroap naceLa froto 6:30 ts8
p.m. Tharsdays in Lstheraoi Gea-
eral Hospital, 1775 S. Dempster,
Room 1063 West, Park Ridge.
There is a$tO fee.

IVI oney topic. . . Cnntinned from Pagel

soaod accaasting procodarcs
aod the solvency of the Park Dis-
UiCL

Relative lo asoiher mosey top-
ic, Ihe $2.8 million allernate rove-
nue bond issue already aatt:ar-
iced by she Board, Board
Atlomey Gabe Berrofato said it
hod received "favorable' bids asd
the conlract for the bid proposal
would be prosenled to the Board
SepL 22. Continuing in the fisan-
cial vois, Park Treanarer, Mi-
chad Cieliuski said District neve-
eses for the year lo dale ase
$2,433,881; disbursements,
$2.425,467, with revenues ovcr
disbursemeats equaliog $8,414.
With second las isslallment pay-
mests das soon, more rovenues
aro espected.

Esammnieg revense facilily in-
comes earlier, Tho Oasis post
revenaes ont.shoue those of the
Sports Complex pool by a wide
margin.For the eight mouths end-
is0 Aug. 31, the Oasis showed a
$33,614 profit, whereas the Corn-
pien pool ligares indicated a
$24,624 lass. Tarn golf course
registered receipts over disburse-
menlsao$98,583.

Park Dislricl Busisess Macag-
er Ron Meowiec said c001-cotliog
steps sot the now temporaity
closed complex are asderwoy.
Ele said the District staff is taking
over the garbage pick-up, staff
members, and telephone lines
have been iransfeered to Ballard
Leisare Center cleaning has been
redaced from seven days to ose
and u refrigeration conleact for
$1,400 was eliminated. Project-
ing expenses at that facility for
the cent four months, Mruiwiec
estimated a cooaervalive $51,000
loss.

Park Director Tim Rcoyster
said the cornptex operation will
be reviewed and, 'If there's any
fat there at alt, well cieza it ap.
Pierski notzdThere aro cereis
basic costs that mwst go ea, bat
the foar mouth period is a peak
period. Hockey regislriotion.
which starts Sept. 17, wilt help
offsetcosls.Parktsidge is provid-
isg ice time for the Nues hockey
teaots, Meowiec said.

Taming to other lopics, Board
PresidentCarat Paock gained ap-
provaI for appointing Commis-
Sioners Claies Heiuen cad Bsd
Skaja, Jr. os delegale and attcr-
sate delegate, respectively, lo the
Illinois Association of Park Dis-
Ciclo meeliug in Janoary. Nom-
iag now personnel, Director
Royster introduced Naacy Rena-
mioas for tho-part time post of
Public Relatioos officer cad Jerry
Krewer for iba fall time positios
of Leisnre Services Sapervisor.
Attorney Berrafato gained board
approval for execating a contract
agreement with Rrewer and for
aathoriziog execolion of as an-
specified amendment so Directar
Roysters contract.

In her report, Commissioner
foso05 thanked the Nues Events
Committee fnr their qoick reim-
barsement io the District for dam-
age committed dariog the Nues
Alt Americao Fest. She noted an-
tool maintenagee can go an al the
pools, since they am closed for
the neauon. She said the Comptes
pool is partially drained aod will
be lested to determioe the state of
iLs intel lines. Commissioner
Marteoe Bocards noled the feasi-
bility slady for rehabililatioa of
IheComptes pool shoold be cam-
pleted by the October board
meetiog.

Baczeh, Board liaison lo 1hz
Maine-Niles Association for Spe-
rial Recreation (M-NASR), ne-
vealed Liocolowood is still coo-
sidering joiniog the associatios
cad (hat M-NASE is also taokisg
at ils reve000s and consideniog
raisiag out-of-district fees.

Commissioner Cod Skaja, Jr.
noted 157 programs ace being of-
fared in the District this fall and
1,566 people are enrolled. He
promoted a Park District/Niles
Optimist Clsb PuoI. Pass and
Kick competilioa lo be held this
Ssnday, Sept. 20 at Grennan
Heighls. District Admisistrative
Coordinator Tracy Taylor ood
staff members drew Skajas
praise for their efforts is a receat
foodraiserwhich earned $2,000.

Tam golf Coarse i5 gearing for
its Past Caddies Rensioa Oct. 10
mod Tam Mouager, Greg Genz
said he is studying ways to make
playing golf there safer, by mon-
is5 mud hole bankers and golf
cartpalhs.

Parks offer after
school care

There are still some spaces
available in the Morton Grove
ParkDinlnict's Afleroettool Child-
care Program. Prograni sites in-
etude Nnlson, Washington, Park
View and Hynes Schools. This
program is held from 3 to 6 p.m.
every fall day of schooL

Payment plans are available
for thncosvenienceof parents.

For more information, call
965-1200 orregister at the Prairie
View Community Center, 6534
Dompster St., Morton Grove.

Darren L. Hoffman
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class

DarneS L. Hoffman, whsse wife,
Lisa, is the daughter of Loe md
Susan Wiudmilter of Moflen
Grove, recently deployed
aboard the guided missile cnais-
er kISS Thomas S. Gates, homo-
ported in Norfolk, VA, for sin
months to the Mediterranean.
The 1983 graduate of Corry
High School, Corey, PA, joined
the Navy in May 1966.

You Can Appeal Your
Property Tax Bill

RICHARD

Shapiro
.

ATTORNEY
ResIdentIal CondominIums Apartments

(708) 869-8686
1327 Chicago Ave., Evanston, IL 60201

PSYCHIC READINGS BY DOROTHY
will tell

Past, Present, Future & Business Life
answer all questions - help with all problems

Two free questions with this ad

t7::;aT? 312-728-7604' TJ[OL
. ,. fe: ..

POW/MIA vigil
to be held
in Skokie

A 24-hour vigil will be held at
Oaken Park in Skokie from 7
p.m. Friday, Sept. 25, to 7 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 26, to call pablic
attention Is the American Service
persoonet stilt Missing In Action
aud Unaccoanted For, from
Americasmootrecent wars.

Approximately 2.263 U.S. ser-
vicomes remain missing from the
Sontheast Asia (Vietnam, Cam-
botha, Laos) Conflict (1960-75).
Over 8,000 Americans remain
unaccounted for from the Korean
War. Almost 80,000 Americans
never come home from World
War It, and remain missing and
usacconnted for.

In tight of the recent revela-
tuons by Rnssian President Boris
Yeltsin, and the findings of the
Senate Select Committees es
POW/MIAs, evidence that live
Americans were abandoned at the
end ofall three wars is over-
wbetming.

Opening ceremonim, iovolv-
ing members of many veterans
organizations, will be held atibe
siteofSkokie's Vieteom War Me-
marial in Oaktos Park,4701 Oak-
ton SL, Skokie, on Friday, Sept.
25,at7p.m. The vigil will contia-
se for 24 hears, with candle-
lighting and speakers. rain or
shine.

Votanleers see welcome for
honor guard duty during the en-
tire 24-honrpeniod.

Set estate
planning seminar

Don't wait say longer to pro-
pare estate plans. On September
23 at 6:30, tise Nitos Public Li-
brary District witt host a seminar
on Estate Planning for Widows,
Divorced Individuals, and Retir-
oes. Attamey Richard Koensler
will esatotine some of the legal,
eu and psychological issues as-
saciated with special planning
needs. Topics covered will in-
ctnde unique considerations; pit-
falls; lessE and other agreements;
living wilts and dnrahle powers
efaterney; planning and tas cos-
siderations; and insarance and re-
tiremeut funds.

Library programs are free and
open to the pobtic. Registoation is
required. Formability orcommu-
eicatiou access nsSistance call
976-8554 voiceand TDD.

Stop Criie!

"Maine Township wasted no
time in laasehieg a relief effort
to assist victims of Hurricane
Andrew, said Township Super-
visorjons B. Halt.

Maine Township ansoasced
plans lo begin 'Operation An-
deew os Ang. 24, within hours
afler the harricane broaght den-
aselion IO Sooth Florida and
headed for Louisiana.

After enduring two major
Coeds, we in Maine Township
understand what it takes to re-
Cover from disaster. We appre-
rioted the help we recieved and
welcomed the opportunity to as-
niet Olher disuastar victims,'
Hall nald. "We could not have
dose it, however, without the
generosity of thousands of do-
sors, hundreds of votnnleers,
trucking companies, container
suppliers and local basiuesses.'

"Because the response was so
overwhelming, we . contacted
U.S. Rep. Heory Hyde who
worked with Goy. Jim Bdgar e
provide Notional Guard troops.
We also received coosiderable
assistenze from Cook Connty
Sheriffs Department commanity
service workers,' Halt mid.

The relief operation was su-
pervised by the ewoships
Emergency Management Ages-
cy (EMA) assisted by township
officials, department heads and
staff members who worked re-
tentlessly to implemest the
drive.

Wilbis two days after the
drive began, the township was
swamped with donatious of
food, clothing. baby sspplies,

DO YOU KNOW THE 10
JEALOUSLY GUARDED

SEÒRETS TO CHOSING A
REAL FINANCIAL PLANNER

There are a tot of people litaI
call themselves financial plan-
flees. Unfortsnately most of
these so catted planners are ac-
lually product salespeople, uti-
using the title of financed
planner to give themselves
"credibility'.

We woald like to provide
you with information that can
help you recognize the differ-
esce.

With our report yoa wilt be
able lo;

1) Determine if the person
you are speaking e is a finan-
nial advisor, or a product sales-
man in planner's clothing.

OUR SPECIALTY
. WEDDING SI-lOWERS
. REHEARSAL DINNERS

- BIRTHDAYS ANNIVERSARIES
. BAR MITZVAHS

ASK ABOUT PRIVATE PARTY ROOM
GREAT PACKAGE PRICES

ACCOMMODATES 30 - 150 PEOPLE

sauitary items, medicine and
other itmes IO be sent to victims.
Hundreds of volunteers sorted
and packed supplies white oth-
ers loaded lancho headed fór dis-
aster sites. Monelary c000iba-
lions were forwarded to the Red
Cross, Salvation Army asd Flor-
ida Relief Fund.

When the two private leuck-
ing cotitpanies that bad volun-
leered IO transport supplies
could no longer ship e Florida,
the National Gourd took over.
As of Sept I 1, fourteen suck-
loads, each carrying about
35,000 ponnds of sapplies, had
left the Maine Township Town
Hall and mere trncktesds were
enpected e leave the following
week. Some of the items were
shipped overland and others
were transferred e aie carriers.

Banqnels by Brigante, Plains-
Bank of Dm Plaines, K-Mart of
Des Plaines, and Pepsi Cota
Corp. provided lunches and
snacks for the volunteers. Large
qoantities of packing supplies,
water, food and other necessities
for the hurricane victims were
donated by the Des Plaines and
Niles K-Marts, Nues Venture,
Arvey Paper and Office Prod-
nos of Niles, and many contain-
er companies. Garden City Re-
cyctiug and Waste Srrviees
helped with cleanup efforts by
providiag dumpsters and cellen-
tion service, -

Halt said, "We are tremen-
donsty gratified at the enormous
commanity responso e this re-
lief effort and proud of the rote
we were able to ptay is iL'

Determine whether the
person you are speaking e is
interested in yur financial
weit being or merely their
oms.

Determine whether the
person you are speaking with
is the ene you want to calessI
with your financial fntuee.

All financial advisors are
net the some! Make sure the
one you choose is right for
you. Call today, for our free re-
part, 10 Secrete to Choosing a
Financial Planner.

Call t-(800)-696-0650 for a
24 hour recorded messoge on
how to reccive this free report.

!,--L_. )i
-0

DINNERSSER D - TIL D G
See Our Dotible Deal Meals Every Nite
Two Complete Meals for Que Low Price

Homemade Soup, Fabulous Salad Bar
-a With A Warm. Loaf of Brend WithEvey Dinner

(OR BY ITSELF FOR JUST $4 95)
Soup and Salad Bar fot Two

at Lunch O:nly6.95

. . . fli:t%
2610 Deallpster Des I laint.s
I -ulctm6', I uofessnon,sl Ccntt.r

. , ,,
(708) 824-2172
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Maine Township provides
relief to hurricane victims

-
SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo & Set S2.it
Hairnut 930e

EVERYDAY EXCEPT OONSAV
On. Mons clipporaryling $3.00
Moss Reg. Huir Otylivg $5,00

nino ou Misant MflluOeE
sas nMJNIrau o pensasE

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5351 N. MILW000EE 00E.

cHlcaso. ILl..
631-0574
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Women veterans convention
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LEGAL NOTICE f

The PIanCommisson an
Zoning Board of A1aIì will-
hold a public hearing on -Mon-
day. October 5. 1992, at 7:30
P.M. in the Municipal Council
Chambers, 7200 Milwaukee
Ave., Niles, Illinois, to hear the
following matler (s):

92-ZP-2S
David Kaplan, American Au-

lomotive ParIs. Inc., 77 Austin
Avenue, Niles, Illinois. Request-
ing a change in zoning from M
to .M Special Use for outside
slosage of automotive ports for
American Automotive Parts,
Inc., 7007 Austin Avenue.

92.ZP-26
Peter M. Aleksiun, 4719 N.

Keeling, Chicago, Illinois. Peli-
houer. Requesting a change in
zoning from B-2 to B-2 Special
Use to open an auto parts ioman-
iifacturing company at 7430 Mil-
waukee Avenue, Waltech Prod-
ncta, Inc.

92.ZP.27
Antonio Priolo, 8819 Elmore,
Nues, Illinois, Petitioner. Re-
questing a variation to required
rear yard from 40 feet lo 34 feet
and reduce the required separa-
lion between proposed addition
and existing garage from IO feet
to 9 feet at 8819 Elmore.

92-ZP-28
Michael Smolyanstry. LEeway
Foods, Inc., 7625 Austin Ave-
nue, Skokie, Iflinois, Petitioner.
Requesting a variation of 17% in
the number of parking spaces re-
quired from 160 to 133 spaces at
7800 Catdwelt Avenue, Box Car
Witlies.

The Village ofNiten intends to
comply with tIre Americans With
Disabilities Act by making rea-
sanable accommodiations for
people with disabilities. If you or
someone you know with a dise-
biity require accommodation for
a Village service or have any
questions about the Village's
compliance, pteuur conlact Abe
Selman, Village Manager, 7601
N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nitra, tI-
linois (708) 967-6100.

John Frick, Chairman
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals

Sydney Milehel, Secretary
Plan Commmssian & Zoning

Board of Appeals

SDAY. EFFEMBER t7, 1992-

Zoners Contmue from Pige 3 Former Pastor returns for
therconfirmordeny thepelition.
At Caimmissioner James Calle-
ro'omotion, the Board approved
Ihepelilion.

Zoning commissioners looked
Out fur a pioneer Touhy Avenue,
Niles business, Franki. Turk and
Sons when Cinglo Federal Bank
ofChicagoaskedforaspeeial use
rating lo enpand their parking lot
at 7t42 Touhy. Turk sons, Prank
and Jim, told Ilteir concern the
Cragin loi, immediately went of
theirbuilding, would cause flood-
ing into their building. They
complainedaproposed guard rail
on the east side of the lot would
inhibitaccesstotheirprOperty.

The parking lot designer, Bob
Hgnson of Gary Weiss. Inc.
agreed the parking lot drained in
Turk's direction, but suggested a
swaleareadown the centerof the
lot could be convened to a catch

C ounty ... Contintied frulli Page 3

its October 7 meeting. then for-
ward it to the County Board of
Commissioners for a fusaI drei-
sion. But, he noted, tite prepara-
tien of material takes at least a
week, the Columbus Day holiday
intervenes and the cuse may not
make the regularly scheduled
County Board meeting Oct. 19.
Moving the cane ahead le die fol-
lowing Board meeting drops it
into a Nov. 2 calendar slot, the
day before the general election
and a busy day for those holding
electivepositions.

The County's final decision on
CaBas' petition may be a while

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursu-

ant to 'An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Naine in the
conduct or transaction of Busi-
ness in the State,' as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D009936 on Aug. 26, 1992, un-
der the Assumed Name of Cal-
ligeaphy by Paula with the place
of btisiness located at 7901 N.
Nordica Ave., Nues, IL 60714.
The true name(s) and residence
address of owner(s) is: Pants P.
Moss, 7901 N. Nordica, Niles,
IL 60714.
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a COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES le-31-92
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Tusk's. Additionally. Cragin St Joh&s golden annisersaryr -basin and divait waterawayfront

would waterproof thewest wall - :

of, the Turk beilding. When ThemembeesandfliendsofSt'
FrankTurk said apermanentbar- John's Lutheran Church, 4707
eier was needed since the water Pratt Ave., Lincolnwood, wiH
proofmg could deteoiorale in a welcome formerpastor.The Rev.
year. Hanson agreed lo inslall a De. George F. Hall, at a special
concretecurb,e'ttending six inch- 50th Anniversarycelebralion ser-
es above tite top of the asphalt viceon Sunday, Sépt, 20 at 10:30
along thelot'seastsideattdtowa- n.m.
terproofonefootofclearancebe- Dr. }{all was imlalledaspastor
side the Turk building. The of St. John's Nov. 2, 1969. and
Board appraived the petition as served until Dcc 31, 1977. He
amended, including a stipulation brought a och background of
for anothergeard rail at the park- swdy and multi-cultural minis-
inglol'srear. Iriestohin miniulsy. Hall camelia

A petition for a rezoning to al- DreIer of Philosophy degree
low consteuctionofa44 unitcon- from the University of Chicago
dominium at 6755 Milwaukee and served na a professor of
Avenue was continued at the re- Christianity at Bethany, Gesta-
quest of the Przybylo family, Vus Adoiphus. and Upsala Col-
owners of the property, because legro. He was Ihr Associate Pro-
ofthedeathoftheirfalhcr. fesser offliblical Theology at the

heel of Theology at

off, but tise determination of the
neighbors agninil the re-zoning
was reflected by Mrs. Herb
Wenke, who said carIiez, 'We
may nóL have a thousand (mcm-
bers) but we're as strong as a
thousund...we'll fightto theend!'

Area recycling
centers open
As school resunresand gronps,

from civic organizations to sen-
lors, startingrecydingusa means
of helping their community and
also to raise funds. they review
oldrccycling specials, newspaper
pullouts. andEarih Day handouts
foe addresses and phone numbers
of their neighborhood recycling
centers.

Reynolds Aluminum Recy-
ctingCompany(RARCO).a divi-
sion ofReynolds Metals Comps-
ny is Very active in tiim urea,
purchasing aluminum, copper
andbrass direedy from tirepubtic
for recycling.

Reynolds now offers bonuses
to seniors (55-and-older) und for
flattenedcsnu.

In Des Plaipos. the Reynolds
recycling center is located in the
Kmaet lot, Oakton Avenue and
Lee from 9 n.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday throughFriduy and from
9a.m. to4 p.m. Saturday.

tu Glenview, ihr Reynolds re-
cycling center is located in the
Talisman Shopping Center loi, at
the northeast corner of Golf Road
and Washington Street from 9
s.m. to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday
through Friday and from 9 am.
to4p.m. Saturday.

Host àt show
in Park Ridge
The grounds ofthe Park Ridge

Public Library will fill with a va-
riety ofurls and crafts during the
An Arts und Crafts Adventure Il
to be presented by American So-
ciety of Artists, a national mcm-
bership organization, on Satur-
day, Sept. 19, from 9 n.m. to 5
p.m.

The show, hosted by the Up-
town Business Association, will
be hold on the grounds of thePark
Ridge Public Library ut 20 5.
Prospect Ave., downtown Park
Ridge.

Skokie Art Guild
opens season

The first meeting of the 1992-
93 season ofthe Skokie Art Guild
will be held at 7:30p.m. on Tues-
day; SepL 22m the Community
Hall, Lower Level of the Skokie
VillageHall.

AfIre a short meeting and re-
freshmenls, Evanston artist, Wal-
ter Moskow, will give a demon-
stration with commentary on
figure drawing. The public is in-
vite-1 to attendfreeofcharge am-
pie parking isavailable.

Lawrence Horn
Navy Seaman Apprentice

Lawrence A. Horn, son of Law-
ronce A. and Mary J. Horn of
Nitos, recently returned aboard
the guided missle cedserUSS
England, homeportod in San Die-
go from a six-month doploymost
to the Westorn Pacific.

t
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I '- 6PRIrG-GREEi
Amv,is

,ve,nber of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

TREE CARE
-DEEP ROOT FEEDf NG
. TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMAtES

LAWN CARE
. FERTILIZING

. CRAB GRASS fr WEED CONTROL
. INSECT fr DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 8634255 Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

n Lawn Cutting
n Bush trimming
n Fertilizing
n Edging

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

Gilio Landscaping
(Formerly Hoff Landscaping!

(708) 54133

STICKY FINGERS
6018 Dempster Morton Grove

(708) 966-9299

F REE
Large 32 oz. Pepsi
With Any Order

Catering SpecialiRte 25% OFF
any Party Tray from Picnic to The Ritz

Chicago and also served a year nE
the Ail-Mrican Lutheran Semi-
nary, Marangu, Tanganyika, He
isthe author of five college text-
books on Bible and history and
contributor of numezoun articles
tonewspapern and maguzines.

Dr. Hallwill assist the church's
presentpastor, Dr. David C. Nel-
non, in the baplismu of four
grandchildienofAnneand Henry
Graham of Lincolnwood during
the service. 'We are all excited
lhatDr. Hail will be participating
in this great day in the life of the
Graham family and our church
family,' said Pastor Nelson.
"And I'm sure that Pastor Hall is-
looking forward to seeing all the
neighbors and friends who cher-
ishedhimandhiuminiSlry.' -

Husband
granted - -

annulment
Annuusual eventrecentlytook -

placein Cbicago,anda victorious
husband was granted an-annul-
ment because his wife did not-
love him. A novel and romantic
decision by Cook County Circuit
ConiO Judge Shelvin Hall, said
one of the husband's Chicago at-
wrneys, Jeffery M. Loving. The
jndge opted on the side of love
most probably because without
lovethereisnomarriage. -

Levistg, a veteran Chicago
men's divorce attorney, was
pleased with the Court's decision
because he won. But, there is
more to it than winning. The
judge upheld the sanctity ofnaar- -
nage und the love that makes it - -

possible, and condemned the
fraudofatoveless masriuge.

What occureed was thur the
wife's false representations that
she loved her husband were justi-
fiably relied upon and wem the
canse of the marriage. and, as -

such, thehusband would nothave
consented to the marriage had he
known the truth that his wife did
RotlOve him.

Also, the knowledge that his
wifehadfraudulenlly induced the
marriage made the continuation
of the marriage intolerable und
deleterious to the husband's well
being.

Therefore, he requested that
the Court grant an annulmenE,
which is now called a JudgmesE -
for Declaration of Invalidity, and
thoCourtrightfully did so.

Caught up in today's economy
and financial and societal pres-
sures, all marriages are chal-
lesged. But traditional values of
the sauctity ofmarriage are alive
arid well and thriving in Jsdge
Italt'scoorlroom.

Jaycees to sell
Entertainment
Books

The Dos Plaines Jaycees will
be selling Entertainment 92
GuidesthroughNovember 1:

Entertainment Books feature
hundreds of 50 perCent off or 2
for t offersindiuing,movies, the-
ater, sporting activities, hotels,
travel and more. For different
Chicagoland editions are avails-
bic: North, Nprllswest, West and
South. - - -

Cost per book is $35. Orders
can be placed by leaviiag a mes-
sage forJim l'canne at (708) 518-
6977.

TheJaycees, aloadetnhiplrain.
ing organization composed of
people aged 21-39, actively seek-
ing new members who are inter-
esImi in personal growth through
community improvement. For
more information, os the Jay-
cres, contac( President, Debbi -

Riissetiat708)5t-6i7.
.UIÇj-E,I -LI
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NUes Historical Sòciety to for "Chicagoland'S i -

reminisce about Riverview - -
r

The Hiles Historical Society vacation where he had se- -

will hold ils first meeting of the amusement devices in Hanover, ' a L.nlcago area irarnuo,, o,

new seasOn On September28 at Germany. Heperseaded his fa- thefa9tfOOdes50ee0f a . . s . . -' S C ¡

7:30 p.m. at Museum, 8970 Mil- ther William to build u Metey- the area's fastest growing fast I 4-."?-4'°' - -

1, telling the story of famed River- and a few refreshmonE stands on
fmd 'Ctsirago'sTopDOg."

-R waukeeAveflue. Go-Ronnd,smali railroad, Shoot-
restaurants. is sPonsoring its I ---f

'

il -view Mtssement Pack. As an six acres, setting aside the other
The person who can eat thei

The public is invited to a film The-Chutesride.boolhsforlCeno
lirstnnnnalbotdogeatingcontest u

- added attraction. Eugene Clery, l6acres aspicnic groves and rifle
mpsthotdogsin five minutes will '

who was an electrician at River- range. .

Will a trophy and a $250 cash I

-

view for 25 years, will speak - Swiss immigrants carved six pnze. In addition, Irving's will II u. -

about some of his memories of doren horsesnndfourcbar(olu fer
award a hot dog a day for one ii '° -

thedaysWhen theparkwasofleOf the world's largest Merry-Go-
month to thatPersOn. Alt partiel- -

the few entertainment outlets in Round, which wascommissionod
1es will receive an IrvIng's

I
For 22 years FIG & Jerry have provided the best IS natural vitamins,

- - - . . snortscao. Allcustomers will re- food, oosmøtieS, toiletries and protein & worksst sspplemeflts.

Chicago. by William and George Schmsll ve a fiee regular
Theìvorldslargestnmusement in 1906. From 1904 until the oftheevent.

Pepsi the day

park provided two and one-half park's closing in 1967, the 96- The events will be open to thr i
miles of rides, concessions, oasseuecr ride carried nearly 30 ,,,,hti, They will be held at 5 -
shows, prizes and refreabmeflis. million riders ou tholrjourney to p.m. atvariousloving's locations:

- f In its heyday there were ntne nowhere. After the park closed, September23 at Granada Crnter
-

wooden rouercoasters, tite famed isridemadeitswaytO Sia Hogs N. Sheri Rd., Chicago:
Pair-O-Chutes. Sheet- Over Georgia, where it is still in September 24 aE Patrick Place, I (1i2 81k. N. of 0*10e)

The.Chutes,Tilt-A-Wtlirl, Water use today. Three are six plain- 10255 S. Western Ave..ChicagO, i Oak-Mill Natural NILES
Beg,

miniature trains and the l0thesguardsconsiantlywatch andSeptember25atl48S.BlOo- u
walk-through - fun houses ing the ride; one of the horses is mingdale Rd.. Bloomingdale. i Health Foods (7O) 825-5424Hades and Aladdin's Castle. The missing and Sis Flags if offering The finals will take place on Oc- e,se.f.oiatu.ole,IIeC F,,&sne»'
captivating sounds of the organ, $5o,gtjofor itsreturn. 3 in Wilmeue.

park; where families couidpicnic meets the fourth Monday of thr with the winner from each re- i Schiff Vitamins 15% OFF j Solgar Vitamins 15% OFF
SALEI

calliopeandband musicfiulodlhe The Hiles Historical Society Th events, whichculminate I SALE!

Stock Up Now t I I
mouth at 7:30 p.m. lt is open to aloflal event competing at the fi- u Stock Up Now i I I

Lb0%
OFF nIt Food Products
VM - 75e Included

the public on Wednesdays und wilt have a silent partner, I Ship
Fridays from 10:30 am. until 4 StarlightFoandation,chCeringon mia, Thin Ad
p.m.. anden Sundaysby appoinE- the contestants! The hot dog eat-

u
Net Vilid with ether Otto

Thin Ad
I Net Velid with other Offre

ment. Group tours are available ing coRtesE wilt kick oEa pledge Eep,rRu Ontebor 30, 1992 _
on request. ConiacttheMsseum raise money for the Starlight's I

at390-016O. - 'WishProgestn? StarlightFoun
The Museum is looking for sr- dation is an organizationdodicat-

tifacts from theColumbianExpo- ed tobrightening the lives of seri-
sition to exhibit along with a Co- onsly ill chil&en throughout
lumbosQuincentennial exhibit it Illinois.
is planning. If anyone has such Tocontiniie thepartnership,lr-
itemspleasecontacttheMnseam will be donating a portion

Skokian Gale Sayers from the proceeds of evory hot -
dogeatett On each oftheevents lo

aids scholarship theSlarlightFOttndation.
program SlarlighE's funds come from

Former Bear Gale Sayers has coutributiom from individuals,

recently added to bis-tist tifacco- cosporations. - foundations.. and.

ludes. The Skokie.bnsineSsman
specialevents. Vienna, Pepsi sud

was named the national spokes. Alpha Baking Company will be

person for the 'Hitachi Promise providingplOducts fortheeveuts.

of Tomorrow" program. a schal- Irving's For Red Hot Lovers,

arship program which will assist with locations throoghout lIre

college student.S whowish topee- Chicagoland area, bas been sert'-

sue scarcer in teaching. The pco- ing Chicago's fluest hot dogs

gram will offer $5,000 scholar- since 1975. For more informa-

ships to one studcstateaeh ofthe tion,call (708) 256-8855.

67 ColtegeFoothatt Associations
momber institutions 55 financial St. Martha's sets
snpport from graduate scheel or Back-to-SchoolrrtificatereqsIrOmr5ts.

Gale Sayers bas boon a long- Back-to-School Night will be
timo supporter of college - ara- held for SL Martha School par-
demies and athiotics as well as a cRis on Wednesday. Sept. 23 at 7

veryactiveparticiPanEi5c0mm. p.m.,ifl the school auditorium.
oils service. Since hisNFLcaroor The keynote speaker. Mr.

justafewconl to go on theridrs.
Riverview Park began as

.'
Sharpshooters Park in 1904. The
German Sharpshooters Club used
the22-acrebeg forlargetprsctice
und beer parties. At the Inca of
the century George Schmidt. son
of a wealthy. retired commercial
baIser. returned from a European

Boy's&girl's -

gymnastics -

classes -

Gymnastics classos for boys
uuiffgirls aro about to begin at tho
Morton Gravo Park DisyicL
Girls classes arr offnrod for be-
ginning, istnrmedialo, and ad-
vascod students on Mondays,
Wednosdays, and Fridays. Boys
classes, for grados K-6, are hold
os Wodnesdays.

Program registration takes
place It Prairig View Centor,
6834 Dompstor St., MoCos
Grovo. For morn details call 965-
1200.

Morton- Grove
Park District's
open gym

Did you know the Morton retuesod to school, ro- James Macque, MA., 151.150.,

GroveParkDisnicthas afult-size ceivod hisMastors degree inF.du- studeut and family counselor
gymtiasium which is open to the cational Administoation from the in his presentation, "Who's
public foe open gym at a variety University of Kansas and has Running this House Anyway?".
ofdaysandtimes. held two different naiversitY po- Marque w11t esploro paeeSting

If you reside in Morton Grove sitioss. Now, ho js helping Hita- models which will holp children
sud are 18 and younger the fee is chi asd the Collego Football As- achieve age appropriate iudrpen-

only 5.50. Ifyou are over 18, the stciatiou stress the importance of deuce with s minimom of espIo-

feeis$l, Non.residefllSPaY$S., quality teaching is hopes of im- 5(v and unnecessary anger.
Scovino our overall education Communication can be ditO-

must be presented at each visita.
tion, Open gym schedsies are

system

availubleatth0P5ri0 VioW Com-
masity Ceotce, which is whore
thegym is located, or by calling
965-1200.

GlenvieW State
Bank to host
blood drive

Glonview State Bank will be
the site for blood drives on Sat-
urday, SopL 19, and Saturday,
SopL 26, at the main facility at
800 Waukogan Road. The drives
are in coOperation with United
Blood Services and are for Glen-
view urea donors.

Persons in good health, at
least 17 years of age and weigh-
ing 110 pounds or more are cli-
giblo to donate blood once every

- eight weeks. Walk-in donors are
welcome On both days.

For additional information,
contact UnitodElOOd Srrvcoy at-i -

(312)751-0246. --i"'
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r
Irving's searches u

in °' lru ForRidHotLoy. _,i_ , -o-

cultaschildrenmatle-0. Thopres-
estation will help parents estab
Bob reasonable limits and
consequences for youngstors as
wetlas discuss issscssuchas cur-
few, disrospect, alcohol/drug ed-
ucation mrd performance in
scheeL -

Oak-Mill
Natural -

Health Foods
8062 N. Milwaukee

u '-'
- - TbiTrroFPOseer Cureeth

- CCR2000®E
4.5 lip engine
Eleetrie SlaIt

-

I1AIED#1INIISCLASSBY
LEADING CONSUMER PUBLICATION.

. lire Ti,rI, Power Corvo CCR 2B)() sui,wIIirOwer throws

s'lire- II lI 3(1 feel.
. Cte.-irsi early it loll iii SIIiflV I ,iiioiitC.

. Sclf-1)rilprlliog oClii)I1 for CISy I10115111fl9.

. Ciiriirs with Ii,ri,'S excilisive 5_year.

2pulI sltlrlivg guarantee.
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MASLAND; DOWNS SHAW EVANS & BLACK WORLD CUSTOMWEAVE . SALEM

s suFrALoCeovE WE'VE GOT YOU COVERED.
227WDuud,,Rued CARPETING ' VINYL C ERAMIC

I (708) 255-9955 HARDWOOD FLOORS CUSTOM

. I I MADE AREA RUGS

WEFEATURETHE FINEST UNDERFOOT

OMALON CARPET/PAD FOUNDATION

.
TAKEAN EXTRA JrAJ(EANEXTRA I

$15O
°° ' $200 00

-------'O

:ourtesy
arpets

SHOWROOM S MILL OUTLET
HOURS: M-R 9:30-8FM, SAT. 530-JFM,

SUN. Jt-5PM

QUALITY, VALUE, SERVICE

hS tg

OILES
7503 N Mtlwnukcu
J,ot East ut tla,tam

(70f) 647-7433

I CUSTOM MADE AREA RUGS
I youg DESIGN OR OURS
I SAVE UPTO 60%
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7400 West Lawrence Avenue

Condominiums
Deluxe Features Include:

KITCHEN
Deluxe appliances including:
. Whirlpool refrigerator
. Gas range
. Dishwasher & Disposal

BATHS
Quality Baths including:
e All Kohler fixtures
. Ceramic tile floors
. Deep soaking tub in master bathroom

THRU-OUT UNIT
You'll find first rate amenities including:
. Individual laundry room in each unit
I Solid oak door cabinetry
. Oak doors and trim
. Choice of carpet color
. Security system
. Heated garage space
. Storage space

LUXURIOUSLY LANDSCAPED
I Beautifully landscaped 90x230
I Courtyard with gazebo
I Extraordinary balconies with beautiful views

1SYEARS 15YEARS 15Y
FIXED RATE FIXED RATE FIXED
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